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HEBERTCALLS 
fiONUSSPEECH 
I I F T p D E i r i

n o d e  Island Senator
• \

Analyzes Rooserdfs Po
sition On Aid For War 
Veorans.

WHY ALBIE BOOTH
DID NOT APPEAB

Middletown, Oct. 30—(AP)— 
Local Republicane wbo expected 
to hear AlUe Booth, football star 
and G. O. P. campaigner, speak 
last nigh^ learned today why he 
failed to appear.

Officials of the Young R ^ub- 
llcan Club who sponsored the 
rally sidd they had received-word 
he was taken to Middletown, N. 
T., by mistadce.
----------------------------------------

I New Tortt, Oct. 30.—(A P)—^Unit
ed States Senator Felix Hebert, of 
Rhode Island, in a  statem ent releas
ed today through the eastern divi- 

, fdon . of the Republican National 
committee, described Gov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's statem ent on the 
bonus in Pittsburgh last night as 
"left handed.”

“I t is not a  courageous statem ent 
of his position on the bonus,” the 
eastern director of the committee 
said. " It can easily be inferred th a t 
if these were the boom times of 
four years ago, he would be per- 

' fectly willing to allow this huge dis
pensation of public funds to a  par
ticular group of citizens for whom 
T: ..publican Ck)ngresse8 have already 

ample provision.”
Bis Statement

Beoator Hebert's statem ent fol
lows:

"The best possible consthictlon to 
be placed on Governor Roosevelt's 
belated statem ent on the bonus is 
th a t it  is a  le ft handed' refusal to 

♦ support a  measure which would take 
13,800,000,000 from the public treas
ury in this period of financial strin
gency. But it is not a courageous 
statem ent of his position on the' 
bonus. I t  can easily be inferred that 
if these were the boom times of four 
years ago, he would be perfectly 
willing to allow this huge dispensa
tion of public funds to a  particular 
group of citizens for which Republi
can Congresses have already made 
ample provision. He plainly inti
mates that when there shall be a 
surplus in the trea&ary he will favor 
Ithe bonus payment.

Lack of Decision
"The Democratic nominee con

tinues to demonstrate that lack of 
decision, th a t expediency in the face 
of possible impopularlty with voters 
which characterized his attitude for 
a  year, when he remained silent and 
JnacUya.to ’
pbsure of cortruptibn ‘m  the Tam 
many controlled government of the 
dQr of New York.

"GovemorrRooseve^ continues to 
Show himself purely ian ofpmrtunist 
in government—a man with all 
sha-es of opinion to all groups of 
people. I t is particularly significant

j[Oontinaed on Page Six)

ALsmrrH OPENS 
SPEAKING PROGRAM

TAMMANY ADDS 
AMDllONTO
enrSBODGET

( •

Mayor McKee CaDs It a Po
litical Racket and De
mands Probe — Stands 
Practically Alone In Fight

BANDITS FREE 
BRITONSREtD 
INIIIAm iRIA

iHeld For M3Bon In Ransnn 
Bat FmaDy Agreement 
Reached On $32,000;

•9-

Helen Keller Reedves $5,000 Awa^ I S T A T E ’,

Mukden, Manchuria, Oct. 30:— 
(AP)—^Mrs. Kenneth Pawley and 
Charles Corkran, British subjects 
who have been In the hands of Chi
nese bandits for several weeks, were 

, liberated today.
I t  was reported tha t they had 

reached Panshan today and would 
be a t Newchwaug tomorrow, on the 
way back here.

The rescue, it was said, was ef
fected by members of a  Japanese 
patriotic organization called Selgi- 
dan.

Former Goyemor Plunges 
h to  National Campaign 
With New York Address.

New York, O ct 20.—(AP) 
Alfred E. Smith, plunging into the 
heat of the National campaign says 
th a t the "bright star” guiding the 
nation into a  “harbor and haven of 
repose is complete and full Demo
cratic victory in November.”

Cheers echoed in the Tammany 
wig-wam last night as the former 
governor, making his first speech of 
the National drive, spoke the names 
of Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and Speaker John N. Gamer. He 
said

"I have been privileged in the 
past to know that the loyalty, the 
devotion of the great Democratic 
organization of this city will be ex- 
efted to the last degree in favor of 
the election of Roosevelt and Gar
ner.”

The crowd Jammed the auditorium 
in Tammany headquarters and over
flowed into the streets. There were 
laughs as the former governor Jibed 
a t the Republicans as taking ad
vantage of the “open season on 
bunk” and cheering when he praised 
the Democrat! record.

State Issues
State and city Issues occupied 

most of bis address, because he i^ o , 
he would discuss things national in 
Newark, N. J., Monday night and a t 
the "wind up” in New York d ty .

A fter declaring that "complete 
victory in the Nation is necessary to 
the c a ry ^ g  out of party declara
tions of pi^clple” Smith turned to 
discuss why New York State, which 
}ie said used to be regarded aa 
"hopeleady Republics^” finally came, 
to elect D ^ o cra ttc  administrations 
for ten straight years.

"The reason” he said "was that 
the Democratic Party gave to this 
State a  progressive, an honest, a  
straight-forward and aa intelligent 
adm i^tration  that challenged the 

' wtiole of the Republican Party from 
one end of t)ye state to the othsir.”

Be said the city govemme&t.iff 
New York must be medemlzed and 
”fdr th a t relief we naturally look to 
the nomiDee of our party, John P. 
O’BHan.”

lirat-G ovem or Herbert H. Leh
man and Senator Wagner wiDra 
asihOBg other speakers.

New York, O ct 30.—(AP)—The 
Board of Estimate added 81,000,000 
to the proposed 1938 city budget to
day a t a stormy meeting during 
which Mayor Joseph V. M'oKee 
charged that the money was for a 
"political racket” and announced 
that he would demand an investiga
tion.

The mayor stood almost alone in 
his opposition to the budget in
crease, only George U. Harvey, bor
ough president of Queens, voting 
against it with him of all the mem
bers of the board.

The 81>000,000 had been pared 
from the proposed budget a t previ
ous sessions by eliminating that 

'am ount from the appropriation to 
the Department of Hospitals.

McKee's Charge
McKee ch afed  that its intended 

use was for temporary hospital 
helpers sent to the hospitals by dis
trict leaders and not really needed 
for the proper conduct of toe insti
tutions.

The iqotion to put toe 81>000,000 
back into toe budjget was zpado by 
Dennis Mahon, president of toe 
Board of Aldermen, who defended 
toe action through lozg a rg ^ e n t 
during which toe mayor made his 
charges of poiU^cal racketeerifig 
and said be Uamld iaztitute an . ii)f 
i vestigation aoon- la ^ th i’ ' 
heattegz were over.

"It is humaii nature to aid a 
friend,” Mahon ^ d  Just before toe 
zzyetion was put to a  vote, “and toe 
moat natural thipg in toe-«(orld if 
appealed to by some poor unfor
tunate indi'vldual to put him to 
work, to do so if toe opportunity is 
there. In his statem ent tha t politi
cal leeulers put their friends^ to 
work, the mayor is sarcastic and 
has a personal reason for being so, 
when he speak^ of toe appointment 
of friends. I  Wvmder bow many of 
his friends he h a .\ had appointed. 
Personally I  have never sent an3mne 
to toe Hospital Department fo{ ap
pointm ent”

"Call toe roll,” said toe mayor, 
and a  moment later knew th at he 
had been overwhelmingly defeated.

Increase of toe p ro p o ^ . budget 
then continued rapidly, toe board 
putting back 8561,928 previously 
slashed from toe Board ot Educa
tion and 8600,000 for custodian 
service in toe public schools which 
had been deleted by toe budget di
rector.

Within 80 minutes after p^e meet
ing of toe Board of Estimate, was 
convened previous cuts totalling 
82,161,928 had been restored to toe 
proposed budget

Mrs. Pawley and Corkran and 
another Elnglishman named Duncan 
McIntosh, all employes ..of toe 
Asiatic Petroleum Company, were 
riding together hear Newchwang in 
toe first week of September. 'Itoey 
stopped to change horses and were 
surrounded by bandits.

The two men were bound, but Me- 
Intosh managed to break away. He 
leaped across a ditch aa toe bancUts 
opened fire on him, gained cover 
and gave to  3 alarm a t toe nearest 
Japanese garrison.

There followed weeks of negotia
tion during which toe bandits hag
gled about ransom. They Were 
weeks of hardship for toe captives 
and unusually rainy weather which 
mads toe roads difficult impeded toe 
negotiations.

Sends Back Word 
Mrs. Pawley sent word back to 

her friends in toe first week of. her 
captivity tha t hehig-a bandit'pris
oner wotildn’t  be so bad B shs could 
only have a  bath. Theikw e afihfd 
tto t the TnessengarilMjinxhar some 
powder and lipstick toe 
he came. .

nm lM uidito. kept moving frenr 
Idace to lOaoe tc elude . pursuit, 
meantime Inmoslng extortiopate de
mands for-rmunm.

a ;^ a  .tezaper adfli the 
'*,t- M e' 

vrsilit hif- 
u t please dont

fbole!” »♦
umtf. 'n h :
reasonable ransoin 
bust youriselves.”

As toe exchange *of messages 
continued i t  d s^ o p ed  th a t Mrs. 
Pawley's two dogs bad gobs with 
her into captivity. KDne of them 
made its way iqto Newchwmigi but 
toe other, an It^sh setter,; remained 
'With, her despite toe e ffo ^  of toe 
ban<fits to drive it away. .

Corkran’stoM bles m re  increased 
as a  short Dearil_8prpptedbh his 
chin. Every time a  bandit passed he

IN B im O R T i
Maodiester Vet Meeb Offi

cer Who Had ffim Bay- 
onetted and B reab Ger- 
mail’s Nose With a PlmclL

ON UP(HIADE, 
C. OF C .

CUTTING EXPENSES 
'  NOSIMPLETASK

W  S W Ian ^  Shew
V . *

Areiase hnproTeiBeiit ti 
Over 14 Per Ceti, die

Chosen as one of toe woman imo have oontributad moat to woman
hood and humanity in toe last IQ {years, Helen Kdler, Interhationally 
famous worker for toe bllhd anQ harself blind and deaf, i»zlunDn, center, 
receiving from Theodore von ZlekWcsch, left, editm' of Pictorial Review, 
toe magazine's award of 85,000jl made eaCh year. Miss Keller’s secretary. 
Miss Polly Thompson, right, looks ^  . Miss Keller is credited with hav
ing raised 81>000,000 in the la st 10 jjiars by her writing and public appear
ances to aid toe afflicted.

Tjf- ■

TO FILL TttSGN’S POST 
BY SPECIAL ELECTION

G ^ o m r Cross Inlormed
l ^ p i |»  Ih

isl
WhehhiDecemher.

tE V n r  ACCEPTS

.T--

(Oontiaaad on P a ^  Six)

REPORT 9 DEATHS; 
RESULT OF STORM

FORMER OmCIAL 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Ex-Prosecutor of Fairfield 
Town Court Found. Dead 
In Car—Pistol h  Hand.

Bridgeport, Oct. 20.—(APJ—Wil
liam Kinsdla, 36, former-prosecutor 
of toe Fairfield Town Court and a 
leader in Fairfield county legal cir
cles, died today in St. Vincent's hos
pital from a bullet wound through 
toe right temple. Police said he 
had committed suicide.

,KlnseUa was found in his car on 
toe Barlow road, Fairfield, a t 8:40 
a. m. by two men testing brakes of 
their car. An Army autom atic pis
tol was in bis hand. He died a t 
11:15. Police believed financial wor
ries caused his act. His'hom e had 
been taken over by foreclosure and 
be has been Roving his fiumlture this 
week to a  sliore cottage belonging to 
bis mother-in-law, Mrs. JuUa A. 
Lsmch, of Fairfield.

Before driving to toe Barlow road, 
Kinsella drove to Mrs. Lynch's home 
where his two children, William, 10, 
and Joan, 8, had spent toe night; 
A fter taU ng them to school, he went 
to his office. He was laat aeen as 
he left toe caatyr driving in toe di
rection of bis tmiae. . .

Kinsella served during the W<»ld 
War with an am'nfiance e o m ^ y  
and he voas a  past commander of 
George Smith Post, American Le
gion.

Police believe the pistol ba-UMd 
was bis Army service gon. :

He resigned as prosecutor last 
January.

For Third Day Northeaster 
ContiiHies Along New Enĝ  
land Coas^ Much Demai^.

Boston, Oct, 12—(APj — For toe 
third day a  driving rahistonn beat 
its way down toe New R agland 
coast and today toe northeaster had 
brought death to nine.

Yachting fleets along the Massa
chusetts coast suffered, roads were 
flooded, in many places power 
were down and many , shore com
munities wero flood^ out by .rising 
tides and pounding sm .

At midnight last nijght five, j^ i^es 
of rain had fallen in Qreatmr 
since toe s ta rt of toe s tb :^  Monday 
but toe force of toe nortobister was 
abating and predlctiomi. were tha t-it 
would pass out to sea during toe'

Six of toe nine, deaths, occurred 
yesterday, toe second day of: toe. 
storm, 'i^ e e . had drowned Tuesday 
when they were swept from toe 
rocks a t Jamestown, R  I. .. .

Stodents Killed
Three of yesterday’s deaths were 

High school studients. A fast-falling 
rain obscured toe vision qf, Burton 
Peck, 17, while he was dri'Viity ' an 
automobile in-Sharon. Be. cnulhed 
into the Puritan, a  BbfitonrNew 
York express, a t a  grade je ro ss^ , 
and he and two o>ihpanj.ou were 
instantly killed. cbmpanlmiA 
were M artha Burllngfime, 14, and 
Henry Stone, 16.

Shortly b^ore toe Sbaron- acei- 
dent, cayde. RoUshaw an d ; Bobil^ 
Wonson, both of Gloucester,' drown
ed a t toe mouth of Squiun’'ziver 'in  
Isswlch bay. A  squall ovcortunwd 
their skiff about 1(X) ynrds fz$^ 
shore and though both Were fobd 
swimmers, neither could get ashorA 

A third drinonlity, occurred ioff 
Orieans as S ta n ly  E- Bassett of 
Harwich attsm ptad to swim ashore 
from a  small boat 

The yachting fleets suffered most 
a t Mavblsbead and tbs SbcM oom-t 
munitlss a t Revare and W ^tiuop 
took the brunt of the siizfsibiMrijiDg.. 
Cofistal cities and towns wets hiter- 
ttiittently without light or ceqwiunl» 
cation.

Hartford, O ct,20.—CAP)—Gover
nor W. L. Crosa expects to call a 
sperial election , some -time in De
cember, to fill toe. vacancy in Con
gress created .'by-̂  toe resignation of 
R ep^lto tative Jo l^  Q. Tilspn, for
mer Republican .House leader.

A fter conferringA with Ernest 1  ̂
A ver^, deputy attorney-general, 
the governor.'arid yesterday, he was 
convince he wWild-be required to 
call an: riection to  fill the vacancy 
under Section-Two, Article'One of 
toe U. S. Constitution.

He sedd he had.hoi decided toe- 
date, for toe eleciioi^-but'lnAcated 
he would issue toe call on Decem
ber; 4, toe d^y. after'TilsOn’s resig
nation becom'es effective.

Lead.Ws expressed' '.toe opinion 
toat 'b ^ u s e  of- toW state" lawa-gov
erning toe nomlha:^cai of candidates 
ahd notice'' o f electiohB, t ^  dection 
-wpiild pjrobabiy'he held 'during toe 
IsM'week. to. December.

. Aiineah6eQ TefoLate 
The-rerignatibn at. 'Tilson, an

nounced a  -my- tooi late to permit se- 
lectitto' of' his'-silidcefuor .for'-toe im- 
expiir^ to n h  at-toe'geiiei!^ election 
November 8 / 'was -critibieed ' to a 
campitieto'Sli^bh''nf New'Haven last 
n igh t by-Mayop Fcanbis T; Maloney 
of Mezidett- ai! Van butstandtog ex- 
ampto orbroken-fUto on toe;part of 
Repi^BCan 'lM ^ n ^ p .” ' > -

'Miyibneyi toB;DimoCratic noizitoee 
for niisonW post:^^jd;

<Tf toe' ahti(»i''w iis'noi^I 
serions,' i t ' mte^t^be n^arded aa

No A p p ^  To Be Taken; 
G. 0. P. Electors Not To Be 
On Their Ticket

The memory of a  peculiar shaped 
scar and a  mole on to e ' face of a 
former (3erman captain, shown un
der the dim of a. cdndle to toe 
front line trenches of toe Argonne 
wasM vldly renewed to the poind of 
a  Manchester World War veteran on 
a  street to Bridgeport last Sunday 
afternoon. Today a  formes German 
officer is to a  Bridgeport hospital 
.with a  broken nose biit toe local 
veteran has paid a  14 year old debt 
I t Is a  certainty th a t toe German 
Hussar will .never order a  sentry to 
[>rod an American doughboy with a 
oayonet again.

Made Prisoner
The episode goes back to toe late 

days of toe W ar during the Argonne 
drive. Andrew Holzheimer, toe 
Manchester veteran, out on a  raid at 
night was captiured by a  similar 
German detachment when he be
came lost from his party to toe fog 
and shell-tom fields, (toes to toe 
trench, toe German captain lost no 
time to trying to obtain inforzoatlon 
about toe American lines. He inter
rogated toe Manchester Soldier in 
English.

“I  am only a  recruit,” lied the 
Mhnehester soldier who a t toe time 
held several citatiohs for bravery 
and toe \Croix de Gue.'.Te with stars 
for extraordinary heroism. "I am a 
replacement,” he said. The German 
Ckiptato colored a t this pretense, 
op'viously inasmuch as his uniform 
was mud.-spattered and worn with 
months, of service to toe lines. 

Spitoe German
A few gutteral. words to German 

and toe Manchester veteran felt toe 
sharp point of a  bayonet to his 
back. He clinched hla teeth with 
pain, but stuck to his original story. 
A German Lieutenant nearby spoke 
to t^e naptaio to his native tongue, 
wqR by. toe MjUicbester

f'Wd right, C a p t^ ,” said 
to  low temea. "His 

a,-61d .
would hot k«a,hl8 pirty .. H e 
be a  rephuictotot-’’ a t
tem pt was miada by .Jhe Herman- 
Officers to  secure tofprmatioh about' 
toe American lines ahd troops, from 
toe“ recn llt” Two days later he 
escaped from .toe Cirermans and

(Conttooed On Page Two)'

Treasury Official Ex^ains First Gam h
How Relief Needs Force 
Larger Ez|ieiiditares.

Boston, O ct 20.—(AP) — Arthur 
A. Ballsintire, under secretary of 
toe Treasury, today told a meeting 
of toe Associated Industries of Mas
sachusetts that "a geneial reduc
tion to Federal expenditures is little 
more practicable them a general sur
gical operation.”

• • Tjie problem of reducing 
Federal expenditiires,” be said, "is 
far from toe simple task of effect
ing toe curtailment of a vast total 
of expenditures, all *f substantially 
the same class. In fsmt, some ex
penditures cannot bs reduced, others 
can be reduced only with great diffi
culty and genera] expenditures are 
a comparatively small percentage 
and are made up of a great aggre
gate. of items Sach presenting dis
tinctive considerations and ques
tions (ff iMlicy.

“When anyone declares th a t Fed
eral expenditiures can be cut to 
some impressive percentage, he 
should be called upon to specify 
where ai)d how.” -

Leasen Tax Prato / 
Ballantine aaid that toe tax drain 

must be lessened and that the basis, 
remedy front taxes was to lower toe 
cost of government but, he added 
"reductim  ia fa> from simple.”

The depression, he said,“ ins'vita- 
bly gave fimther lift to Federal ex
penditures, although to this case toe 
life will be te n ^ ra ry . In toe case 
of a  bustoein, hard times can usually 
be promptly met, a t least , to part^ 
by redudng costa. The sikiatioa of 

, .genermnsat. particulaxly of ths 
F ^ is a i -• government. *1s diffbrenc, 
evaff' while feductipns are hetog 
made in ordinaty expenditures, 
emergency and relief heeds spring 
from toe depression and hecessltate 
unusual expenditufes.

Emergency expenditures began in'

(Continued on Page Six.)

Months Estimates Ihi- 
onployed In State New At 
100,000.

toe'sctiM^'WM'uotcPitiful and 
fh o '.r i i

highly ridicttlQus. N ight after nightichtous.
my opponent (TJA.V D. Jones>, is on 
the p totfom  tsffihgv people th a t toe 
Presidehtvdeeervas and needs his 
suppozt ih Congressr ahd now facing 
one' of toe mio^ toqibrtant sessions 
to the Natkm’s.history t)ie. Republic
an, p ^ tid a n s .o f this, district decide 
th a t it: doesn’t  m atter much whether 
or not .we: have s  Representative to 
Washtogtpn.'

Hs. aefwrted Tilaon’s action ■ "dis
closes a  laek<:af gratitude to those

• *• ’ ■ ■ ■ ■III'' » i  ;  - _ •

(Oentinoed on * Page Six)

Hartford, O ct 19.—(AP)—Ac- 
c^ tance by toe Independent Repub
lican Party , and toe attom^y-gener- 
fd’s office of Judge Edwin C. Dlck- 
Mson’s decision, had closed definite
ly today toe controvepy as to 
whether toe regular - Republican 
presidentiieil electors could refuse to 
run on toe Indraendent tick et 

Anson T. Mc(5ook, counsel for toe 
Independents and Albert Levitt, toe 
party’s gubernatorial hbihiziM, noti
fied. Judge. Dickenson yeste^ay  they 
would not take ah  appeal from his 
deciriito refusing, toe paity  a  writ 
of ,ma])daihtUK to, have toe ' electors 
ptoced c^_I^to parties:

A t toe tihie; .^ v .e ^  agreed 
to toe toclusiim of'̂ the^biQtoto of toe 
Independent Pmrty.^dptyhMiQn with 
all its nominees except tocf electors.

' McCook's Letter'
McCook' wrote Judge Dickenson: 
"The attomey-general has a g re ^  

to recognize the petitions of toe 
Bidependept Republican -'P a rty  as 
valid and sufficient in number- with 
regard to all toe candidates for 
State and Federal offices already 
nominated. .The . .eight, .presidential 
electors, however, -ire to be omitted. 
In view of this' we have, agreed ' to 
make no appeal.”

To Averill, McCook wrote that it 
was his understanding th at by 
Judge Dickenson’s decisibn, toe elec
tors were .to 'be. omitted from toe 
Independent ballot, tout-that toe val
idity of the rest eff toe ticket would 
not be cbiuddered.

"If. tlfis' is :- also. your, understand
ing,” McCook wrote, “i  will advise 
my. clients, in : order to -avoid public 
uncertainty before eliection.. day and 
toe possibUity of contest after elec
tion, to.accept toe court’s decision 
without'delay. 1- think they will be

(Conthnied on Page Stx)

CHAN(X IN LEADERSHIP
-MELLON

U. S. Ambassador In Speech 
Before EngGsh-Speakmg 
Union, TeDs Why He En
dorses Hoover Regime.

Of Forei^ Inv^tments
Los Angeles, O ct 20.—(AP)—In, 

a  tel;^m tn received. by C. C 
Teague, head of toe Republican 
oamjmign in soittoerii California, 
President Hoover, s ttted  be had not 
"had a  diniO â Intereet” in any ac
tivity outeide the United SUtes 
duiihg the last 16 yean.

T9m raspmise to
im'inquiry frbm>Teague udm In̂ - 
formed the nation’a executive that 
on 'worlten.in CaMfql^a .were rê  
caty^'political paihmstzofiazging 
llf.;H o ^O T .ap p (^ .tIie  ofif<^ 
because of ownendiip of-foiipign oil 
wWla. , ■

Ylie talegnm :
‘T h av e  ymur. . telegram , e t a t ^

that/DemoOratlc agenta, despite all 
proof to contrary, are atm clrculat- 

mlsleajting etatem ehts through* 
their fields ^ t  I have opposed 
to relief of oU inifuetry because of 
mjr suppoai^ .interest in foreign oil 
^  tha t I  oppbeed the tariff on oiL 
This is usual type of poUttca.

have im t In 16 yaan  .aldoe I 
entered puMBc aorvice had a dime's
b a re s t oiilside ' the United States 
of imy Mikl iiduding on. I 
ed .tbe on tariff. in revMUia

Manchester, Eng., Oct. 20.—(AP) 
—United States Ambassador Anr 
drew W. Mellon.gave hia complete 
endorsement to toe record of toe 
Hoover administration-today in. an 
address M ore toe English-Speak
ing Union.

He endorsed ,toe measures taken 
by toe administration to meet toe 
economic crisis, be denied that toe 
idmeriew tariff has bad toe ad
verse effect on trade with which it 
sometimes has been credited, and he 
exprana^ regretrthat toe American 
election is-not to be decided on toe 
merits of im portant policy, “but ra
ther on tos and general issue
of discontent with existing condi
tions.”

.“There is a  disposition on toe part 
of m any, people which is not un
natural ^ rh ap s, however unfair it 
may be, to blame toe President and 
bis administration for toe palaml- 
tiea which have overtaken America 
and toe world,”. 'h e  said.

Called Unreasonable 
“I t  would be Just as unreasonable 

to bUuTO toe governor of Massachu
setts for the_ low prices of textiles, 
or the gdvsriior of Minnesota for 
wozld conmtiona ntolcb have result
ed in a  low price for wheat.

“In toe caselof President Hoover 
lt.is:partieulariy  unfair, for no one 
has worked harder—̂ d ,  I  think, 
more iu tn ^ e n tly  and with more 
courage and vition—than has tw  
Presidm t both in his efforts , 'to 
avoid impendbag calamities and to 
minimize t o ^  effects when they 
eaxn^

toe final analysis,” he said, 
“toe real qneitiQn Js one of leader
ship rather than of issues x x x it 
is a  sedema decision.

Four Months'WaH 
“b  fact, mom bilges upon lt*tbM 

la umarant ob the surface, fCr not 
onty will 4t deterxnine whether new 
men sbidl he. substitutAd for those 
BOW dirsetlBf the nation’s poUcles, 
b ^  it mdani also, if toe country 
sh(Mild:wte .|en'n (flionge in admln- 
fstmtioh, that there win be a wait
ing totervM of flour numths during

oQ s e o t l^  to havoî boon earrled.'

GLASSFORD QUITS 
WASHINGTON POST

Head of Capital’s Police At 
Odds With Superiors Over 
Eviction of the B.E.Fr

Washington, Ont. 20 —(AP) — 
Pelham D; Glassford, superintend
ent of Washington police ^ o  was 
at. odds with administration; mem
bers over toe calling of troops to 
evict; toe' Bonus Army, has tendered 
hia reisignation to to^ D istrict of 
QolumM commissioners.
. Cbassford, a  retired brigadier gen
eral, disputed statements by bis 
superiors that he h ad . said troops 
were necessary to restore order fol
lowing dashes between veterans and 
police.
■ His resignation, however, grew 
out-of official opposition to changes 
in personnel be wished to make in 
toe police department.

Hriticised because of the manner 
in which he . handled toe Bonus 
Army, Glassford replied declar
ing to at toe situation was never out 
of control of toe police. He. contend
ed that toe calling of toe troops 
who drove the veterans from gov
ernment property on July 28 with 
tear gas and bayonet was unneces- 

'*sary.
Mitchell Statement 

Tbe police chief also challenged a ' 
statem ent by Attorney General 
Mitchell which said the Bonua Army 
probably brought to Washington 
“the lanfsst sggregation of crimin
als ever asemded in tha d ty  a t any 
one time.” .

There was less crime during June 
and July when the vetmrans were 
encam ped'in W asbniiton tha t in 
August after they ware driven 
am y , rejoined.. CKassford.

He participates in tha summer 
fleeting w ld ^  MMlted In two vet
erans beiaf.fhtaUy wounded by po- 
Uee .buUsts^ Biz badge was snateb- 
ed by a  veteran te ll tbApoUce hsiadi 
qiflddy i t

B siiais for Qoittiasr 
A fter idSB tord iannouneeS jdaas

£or,;a'-ter'^‘"""***----- -----------
poslttpn

FENDS ANOTHER ' B(»>T

New Britain, O ct 20.—(AP)
Harry E. Hasty, executive vice 
president of toe Connecticut. Cham
ber of Conmierce, struck “a note of 
optimism” Indicated by actual im
provement-in some, important eco- 
noinlc fields in an address before toe 
Connecticut State conference Of the 
American Red Croes in session.here 
this afternoon.

"From - authentic Sources we find 
definite improvement in sidte of elec
trical energy, car loadings, cotton 
consumption, bank clearings and 
sales of life insurance,” ha said,. '

Figures for September, he added, 
show an aver'age improvement of 14 
l-lOl percent in man hours of sm- 
^oym ent over toe previous month,
“the first gain showing for aosiny 
weary months.'' The Hartfmrd ebufi- 
ty group led with an Improvezaent of 
25 1-10 percent, based on toe aver
age combined experience of 96 
separate plants in toe county.

States Unemployed
Mr. Hasty estimated the numbnir 

of unemployed in toe state a t iOO,- 
000.

Miss Eleanor H. Little, research 
secretary of toe Connecticut unem
ployment situation, said to a t while 
toe conolng W inter would present 
problems greater than heretofore, 
Ck>nnectiout had toe benefit of . past 
sxpertenoe and the state fioveriunent 
teSF^tliMfdugbly' Informed on toe 
situation and was prepared to. act 
quickly os soon as the Legislature 
was in session.

Methods Of A ttack
Two methods of attack, that ot 

work reUef and toe registration. «f 
toe- unemployed, were, discussed !^
Miss Little^ She said that Hartford 
had shown how work reUtf had- been 
perfonhed on a  s ta n d i^  equal to 
toat of a  commercial undert^klhg 
and W aterbury had dexnonitntted 
that work relief and direct relief 
could be effectively coordinated.

“The greater understandhig of 
one group by another, resulting' 
from knowledge g^dnec through de
velopment of social work combined 
with raised educational standard  
and more enlightened managemuit 
af industry, are toe underlying fac
tors to which might be attributed  ̂
toe rem ark^ le  spirit of patience 
and endurzmee which has, charap- . 
termed toe attitude of toe unexh- 
ployed ih the present' crisla” she^ 
said.

Over 200 Del^;atos
More than 200 representatives . 

from 25 to toe 40 chapters,of tho 
American PM  (Sinss Were preiieht-4t 
toe opening session of toe confertei^ ' 
this morning: Fractically Oil of ̂
chapters were representeid'tiiis aftte^
noon.

After a Welcome extended 
Mayor George A. QuigdsyV five min
ute addresses bn. the Jimior ; Red 
ChroSs were d'eUvered by Mias Maty 
Concannon of Washington, D. C., as
sistant to toe director'of the-Juhiw  
Red Cross and Robert (Soodbue at ■ 
Stamford. j
. W alter Davidson, assistant mans* 
ger of the.E astern area,,spoke <m 
the methods at relief betog carried 
out by toe fted Cross and dted In^ v 
stances from various pmrts. ot tQA 
coimtty in  which the organisation is i' 
supplementing toe. State and com -• .. 
munity relief programs.. Douglas - 
Griesemer,. national director of the 
annual. roU call detailed the .refibf 
nationally:. th a t , baa been glv«i 
through the PteA jdnring tob\ 
past year and u id  that a lth w j^ ' ’ . 
business coziditions wars oh thb .upK ' 
turiii the Red Cross has rngde Ptefter , 
rations to carry on tha work imrmg 
the coming winter as it h te  in 'th a^  
past. He said that It i i  haliaved that 
conditions win be. a s  had durixig itte 
winter as they have'become recent
ly- . . '

§I

■ .S-.

Woodstock, Oct. 30.—r('AP)i^av'l 
Oran, who on Octohaf 10 uncov«rad 
toe bones of a human body whfli 
digging in a com Add in 8<tete ‘ 
Woodstock unboverad another teMty.. 
yesterday aboutste feat from vhaty 
tha Aral bonte stem found. /

The only axpHaation offered^ ' 
the autlyxrittet is that'the ooi * 
ninst now in^ud awbmt was a 
vatetenrialloL

• / ■ : ■ • . -'t 3
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American College of Sur
geons (3?es Local Instihi- 
tion Its Endorsement.

The Manchester Memorial hospi* 
tal has again been placed on the 
approved list o f the American Col
lege o f Surgeons according to a re
port received by Dr. David M. Cald
well from Dr. Franklin H. Martin, 
director general of the college at the 
atinnai convention being held this 
week in S t Louis, Mo.

Each year the American College 
o f Surgeons sends representatives to 
the various hospitals throughout the 
coimtry to make a complete esaml- 
nation o f the hospital facilities, type 
o f equipment used and the records 
of the hospital over a i>eriod of 
years. The placing o f the local hospi
tal on the Class A  list o f the College 
o f Surgeons is very gratifying to the 
physicians and trusteed o f the local 
Institutions, and is indicative o f the 
high type o f staff, equipment in use 
here.

In 1918 only 89 hospitals in the 
United States and Canada could 
meet the requirements. Today 2,294 

'hospitals Including Manchester’s are 
meeting these requirements.

64 ARE HADE VOTERS 
IN EXTRA SESSION

Last Day for Making Voters To 
Be Saturday— 457 Still On
To-^-M ade List./
la  the special session o f the Reg

istrars o f Voters, Town Clerk and 
Selectmen held last night for the 
purpose o f making voters, a total 
of M  who are on the to-be-made 
hst appeared and were given the 
eleettm oath. There were 81 men 
and 88 women. Of these 53 register
ed as Republicans and 8 registered 
aa Deomemts.

Last Saturday the registration 
board made 896 voters. This leaves 
467 still on the list to be made this 
coming Saturday. The board hopes 
that these remaining applicants will 
appear at the Municipal building 
eariy so that a last minute rush can 
be avoided. The hours for making 
voters Saturday will be from nine in 
the morning until eight in the eve
ning.

the 460 voters made in the two 
sessions held so far 433 have regis
tered with either party, 344 as Re
publicans and 89 as Democrats.

HISPERED
Greot Complexion 

Secret!
rp p  ber friend she con- 

leasedUieMctetofher 
flawiendearwhite •kin. 
Lon* a*o the leuned 
that nb ooimetic 
UdebtotchoLniniplasor 
aalknniesa. jSim Coond 
theaecretof real com
plexion beauty in NR 
xableU(Natine*aRem-

.___ . ^  ••jO-Tbeydeaneedand
dewed the dlininatiye t n d — corrected afai*- 
S»b bowd actim—drove out tbe pdeooooa 
wades. She felt better, too, fuli.of oeou tb^inK With vitality. Try this mud. safe, depand^M? 
aO-veceUble corrective to n S T se e v o w o o ^  
plexioo improve, 
iee headaches, 
dallnass.vaniSi.
At all dratgisU^—onlyZSc

Quality G roceri^  
For Less

45c
19c
10c
9c

14c

Granulated Sugar, 10̂  
lb. cloth sack . . . . . .
Wheaties,
2 pkgs. f o r ...........
Baker’s Cocoa,
1*2 lb. c a n ...............
Sunmaid Seedless 
Raisins, pkg. . .
None Such Mince 
Meat, p k g ............

A  pie pan free with 2 pkgs. 
Krasdale Fruit Sala^, O f f  ^  
largest c a n ..........
Aator Tea (buy 1 pkg. and get 
one free) 
pkg....................
Chicken Bouillon 
Cubes, 5 f o r ........
Dixie Fruit Cake Mix, (makes 
11-4 lb. fr d t  
c a k e ).......... y . . .
Green Split Peas,
3 lbs» f o r .............
Certified Flour,
241-2 lb. sack . . .

10c
lOc
36c
25c
63c
29cAstor Coffee,

1 lb. sealed tin . .
Baker’s Sweet Chocolate 
3 bars m r\
to r ............. l O C
Native Green Moun
tain Potatoes, peck
Winner Malt Syrup, 
c a n ........... ..........
Bottle Caps, 
gross pkg..............

16c
45c 
15c

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

Sprnet St

RASXOB GIVES $25/N)0
New Tork, O ct 20 —  (A P ) —  

Demeeemtlo National Chairman 
James A . Farley announeed-todqr 
John J. Raekob, his predecessor had 
given 128,000 to the Roosevelt- 
Gamer fund.

Farley made his announcement at 
a  hmeheon o f Democratic leaders 
attended by Raakob, who had not 
previously appeared in the political 
spotlight since he was succeeded by 
Farley.

Farley also announced that the 
Democratic National committee had 
paid off $100,000 o f the approxi
mately $300,000 it owed the County 
Trust Company from the 1928 cam
paign.

ARGONNEDEBT 
PAID BY BLOWS 
MBBDGEPOBT

(Conttnued from Page One)

foimd his way back over No Man’i 
Land to the American lines. The 
Incident was soon forgotten in the 
c lo ^ g  days o f the war.

Bridgeport Incident
Last Sunday afternoon tbe Man

chester man was standing on one o f 
the busiest com ers o f ^ d g e p o rt 
awaiting a meeting with 'k former 
buddy who had but recently re
turned from  California. A  man 
crossed the street and was about to 
pass when the afternoon light fen oh

triangular scar and teU-tale mole. 
It was the name face, Hchzheimer 
was sure, that confronted him in the 
Argonne trench the face o f the man 
who ordered the sentry to Jab a 
long German bayonet into bis back. 
He intercepted the man.

’T seem to know you,”  he said, as 
he stCjTped In front o f tbe man. 
“Haven’t I seen you before some' 
where?”

“Yah,” spoke the man with dis
tinctly German accent. *T think 
so.”

’Then the veteran was sure o f his 
man. The voice, the scars, the 
stature o f the mahTall were the 
same.

“Say,”  continued thC local veteran^ 
his blood boiling, "W ere.not you the 
guy that ordered the >sentry to Jab 
me in m e  back with a baybnet to 
make me spill my guts about 1 
American lines in 1918 ? Huh ?

"Yah,”  replied Uie former Ger
man officer, smiling. •

Something about the smile “got* 
Holzbeimer. He forgot that he was 
on a Connecticut city street - 14 
years after the war. He could see 
nothing but that dim German trench 
in the early morning hours before 
the gray October dawn. He swung 
hard to the German’s Jaw and fol
lowed It with lefts and right.

A  crack from  a policeman’s club 
brought him too.

“Hey. what’s the idea o f fighting 
on street. Buddy?”  demanded the 
cop.

The Manchester vet looked up and 
into a face he felt to be that o f an
other veteran., He told him about 
the 14-year-old episode overseas.

“ Goch,”  exclaimed the cop, '“ if Id’a 
known that Id’a never fanned you 
like I did.”

The former German captain, paid 
in full by the Manchester seedier o f 
1918 for his bayoneting is in the 
Bridgeport hospital awaiting w e re
moval o f a cast from  his broken 
nose. In his convalescent hours he 
has had occasion no doubt, to re
flect upon the Argonne incident. 
Holzheimer, on. the other hand, 
doesn't desire to bear ill will to
wards the form er enemy any 
longer. He regrets the Bridgeport 
affair although there was consider
able satisfaction in what he did.

He doesn’t yet know whether the 
Bridgeport pcdlce authorities win 
punish him, but if he is fined 
group o f loyal friends in Manchester 
stand ready to pay him what it 
costs.

OHEDUa, 3 HHIT
IN COfENIRY CRASH

 ̂ ' • >

Mrs. Emm ( ^  Victm of 
SUddmi Acdient Oa 
Tw o fflis TUt Afterm oa

SPELLACY TO SPEAK

Hartford, OcL 20.— (A P )—^Thomas 
J. SpeUacy, Hartford, who led Alfred 
E. Smith’s pre-convention campaign 
in. Connecticut, is scheduled to speak 
at a meeting at young Democrats at 
Norwalk a week from  tonight. 
Democratic State headquarters an 
nounced today.

The address wiU be SpeUacy’s first 
in behalf o f the ticket

Governor W. L. Cross’ 'Speech at 
Waterbliry Saturday night, it was 
announced, will be his first major 
campaign address, and one o f a Half 
dozen key pronouncements on state 
issues.

Appearing at the rally with him 
will be Rep; Augustine Lonergan, 
nominee for Senator and Judge Mar
tin Gormley, Firth District Congres
sional nominee.

(3ene Tunney, who bad been asked 
to speak, is ill with a throat infec
tion. David E. Fits(3erald o f New 
Hav^n also is scheduled to give a 
talk.

FBATBBNITY BLEOTIONB

New Haven, O ct 20.~-(A P)—^Fra- 
ternlty elections at Yale ooUA^e an
nounced today included these: John 
IV. T urley, Jr., Hartford, to Alpha 
Delta Phi; Lawrence Hill, Norwalk, 
to Alpha Sigma PM; Innis S. Brom- 
field, Greenwich to Psi Upsilon; R. 
F. Cooper, New Britain to Zeta Psi.

FRANCE TO PAY DEBTS

Paris, O ct 20— (A P ) —  France 
plans to pay promptly tbe December 
instalment o f tbe $400,000,000 
French “ commercial”  war debt to 
the United States, Premier Herriot 
was quoted by Paris new m pers to
day as saying, but sbs wifi continue 
efforts to securs esaeellatlon or re- 
ductioD o f tee rest by nsgotiatlon.

Tbe d e c l^ tlo n  ^ r lb e d  to tbe 
premier was reported to have been 
made last night at a session o f a 
com m ittee' o f the Chamber o f 
Deputies. The “ Commercial’ ’ debt 
te for army etoeks bought during 
tbe war.

TOO LATE t&CLABSIFT
FO RRBN T—47 BENTON Street, 
five room uppef Ss4 wttli tarage.' 
Newly decorated. Phone 008S. .

Mrs. Emma Case, 69, o f Silver 
street. North Ck>ventry was killed 
and three otheirs were injured in a 
skidding accident on the Twin Hills 
in North O w entry late this after
noon. Mrs. Case was a passenger in 
a Ford automobile driven by her 
grandson, W arren L GfiUett^ who 
lived with his grandmother. In the 
car with them was Gillette’s mar
ried sister and a child. Tbe extent 
o f thier injuries could not-be learn- 
‘ed.

Another car was Involved in the 
accident. CarloaRugg^es o f S p r ^ -  
field. Mass.,, and Bolton, driring a 
Cadillac sedan, was immediately be
hind the Ford when the smaller car 
skidded. The Buggies car became 
involved in the accident and occu' 
pants o f the Cadillac were in ju i^  
Several o f the passeqgers were«rush< 
ed to the- Manchester Memorial 
hospital by passing, autoists.

EDUCATORS IN REGION 
CONFERQICBiNTOWN

Sessions Held At Nathan Hale 
This Afternoon —  State Di
rectors In Charge.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS 
DENYi^GERS’ CHANGE

Akron, Oct. 20.— (A P )—Asser
tions o f Virgil Rogers, Democratic 
State Central committee member, 
that Akron rubber factories were 
“ intimidating”  their employes into 
voting for President Hoover today, 
were said to be “without founda
tion”  by three Democratic leaders 
who investigated the allegation.

Tbe three, Ross F. Walker, noem- 
her o f the Democratic State execu
tive committee, Charles V. Starkey, 
chalrmcm o f the Democratio coimty 
executive committee, and Len C. 
Koplin, chairman o f the Democratic 
county campaign committee, de 
Glared they have wired their finding 
to Chairman James A . Farley, o f 
the Democratic NationM committee, 
with a request that he release it to 
the press.

Farley originally inade public the 
Rogers charges , at New York. Tbe 
Democratic M o ^ d  its telegram to 
Farley read: “This committee is in 
possession o f no evidence whatso
ever that Akron rubber companies 
are using any intimidation or 
coercive methods to influence votes 
for tbe Republican ticket.

“We believe this charge without 
foimdation and a.grCat injustice to 
Gooffyear, GoodHcb and Firestone 
companies.

“Would urge you to release this 
message to the press in Justice to 
Akron industries.”

Executives o f all the rubber com
panies have denied the allegation.

Rogers, in defending, his. .stand, 
said that while it was true no bulle
tins had been posted or official 
statements, issued 'b y  Ixidustrial 
leaders specifically threatening re
prisals in the event Hoover was not 
re-elected, that “ the inferences were 
plain.”  He cited cme-lnstance where 
a local plant bad laid o ff 30 em
ployes recently and re|>eiited a re
port that the plant would close en
tirely If the Republican presidential 
nominee was d^eated in November.

POUND STERLING STEADY
New York, Oct. 20.— (.’xP)—The 

British pound stealing which had 
dropped precipitately eqrlier this 
week, was s t ^ y  in the New York 
Foreign Exchange Market today.

The pound Opened at $8A9 1-16, 
off l-16th o f a  cent for London ca
bles but )ater more than cancelled 
this loss.

Wall street advices from Paris 
said the pound wdB strong, there in 
terms o f the French currency.

Coincident with the steadier tone 
o f tbe pound in the world mopev 
markets were reports that the Bank 
ct England, wMch hkd recently 
withdrawn its stabilization support, 
was a $ ^  .actively buying sterling 
in order to keep Its price steady. 
Violent fluctuations, it  was said, 
would tend to upset international 
trade.

JURY DISAGREES

Bridgeport, Oct. 20.— (A P )—After 
:wo hours’ deliberatiOD, a Jury in 

the C^minal Superior Court early 
liternooo reported to JudRe Er- 
C. Simpson that it could reach 

no agreement on a verdict in the 
case o f Arthur T. Sullivan, 21, o f  
Greenwich, University o f Pennsyl
vania student, who has been on trial 
for two daws on a charge o f driving 
an automobile while under the influ
ence o f liquor so as to cauee death.

Judge Simpson discharged tbe 
ury.

Sullivan was driver o f the car in 
which'Malcom McCullum, 16, also of 
Greenwich, was fatally injured on 
June 9 at Cos Cob;

NOT CX>NNEd3CUT 0 0 .

New London, O ct 20.— (A P ) — 
Officials o f the Conneqtieut Power 
Company hers today statsd that the 
Connecticut Power Co., is In no way 
nvotved la tbe issuance o f $18,000,- 

iK)0 In bonds to aid in takmg over 
tbe properties o f other power eom- 
lanies in New England. A  r^pmrt 
from Concord, N. H., yesterday in 

oommentlaf on tbe fact that the 
text o f the mortgages Involved 
covered 6$6 printed pagei said that 
he bonds were being issued by the 

Conaeotlopt Pokrer Company.
Power company offidals here be- 

eved the oompaay referred to m i^  
have been the Ooaaeotiout River 
Power ComiMay o f New Hampshire, 
a subUdlasy o f tbs Now Baglaad 
Pewor. Assodatloa which ,lu s  its 
main o lb o is ia  Boston. '

It was pointod out hero that the 
Connostlimt Pcsirer Op., has p m ^ rty  
in Cknineetlcut only. '

Reyen teachers from  the high 
school attended the'regional confer
ence held by the repreeentativee o f 
the State Department e f 
this afteraooi^ in the Nathan Hale 
schoM. The meeting presided 
over by Fred Chunp, director b f  ele- 
m enta^. education for the state. 
Paul CkflUer, supervisor o f second^ 
ary education, assisted Mr. c:amp 
and representatives team In lan d  
county and ' the eastern part o f 
Hartford county* were present The 
conference won primarily for prin
cipals and superintendents. Mr. Ver- 
planck, Mias (hrampton. Miss Ben-̂  
n ett Mr. Bentley, P ifodpal Quimby, 
A . N. Potter, .Chester Robinson, 
Miss Avia Walsh, Arthur Rling, 
Mias Gertrude Oberempt Edson 
Bailey and Miss Harriet D. Ckmdon 
were among the Manchester teach
ers present

’The important businesB o f the 
meeting was to consider courses for 
the “Submerged F ifty Per Cent”  as 
Commissioner Butterfield eniiw that 
half o f the echool population which 
does not go into some field o f activi
ty calling for specialized training. 
The courses in English, social . sci
ences, natural sdeoce, fine arts and 
health are the five-fold basiB for: the 
new courses to he written into the 
program o f the secooduy schools of 
Connecticut in the Immediate fu
ture. The people present today dis
cussed the nature e f the Material to 
be put into these courses and how 
they may be extended to serve those 
who will not attempt to continue' 
their education in college or higher 
schools o f learning.

Notes
The junior class at tbe Manches

ter high school is being shown sam
ples o f rings during this week in 
order thqt their class rings may be 
ordered in the near future. Each 
local jewaier has been Invited to 
meet the committee and exhibit 
some of hts samples and styles. It 
has been advised by school authori
ties and the class committee has de
cided, to place tbe order this year 
with some local concern.

The first dancing class at the high, 
school was held yesterday afternoon 
after the (fismissal of school.' Mr. 
and" Mrs. Walter W irtalla are to di
rect the students in dsmeing for a 
number o f Weeks, depending on the 
number Interested. Over 188 pupils 
attended the first class, 88 of these 
were in the beginner’s class and the 
others made up the advanced class. 
Hereafter the advanced will meet 
from  4:40 to 8:40 ahd the beginners 
from 3:40 to 4:40.

The band l^ld another practice to
day, several new recruits turning 
out.

The cross-country team will hold 
its first race tomorrow, here with 
Middletown. They plan to start at 
2:45 from the Recreation building 
and will probably finish about the 
same time that school is dismissed 
at 3:00.

Exams are >being held, this week 
covering tbe first marking period 
which ends next week Wednesday. 
’The rank Cards for this period will 
be'distributed on Noveml^r 4.

Miss Eleanor BUsh and Miss M il 
dred Seeley, teachers at Glastonbury 
high school, were visitors at the 
high school here this week.

MisS Isabelle Scott o f the National 
Music League was at the High 
school yesterday cheddfig up od the 
music coiurses offered at Manches
ter hi$^.

Ulysses “Cookie’’ Lupien has mads 
the first football team at Loomis 
Institute. He plays generally at 
quarter-back. His brether .“Ted”  is 
still on the Harvard squad where he 
is finding very strong competition 
this year among tbe backfleld can
didates.

WINS
HONORS IN,TT PAYS"

His Aeting 1r Coittlniiiiity Play
ers , Pr^nction Last Night 

"  Troves Oatstaadltig Feature.
That tiMre la an appetite for high 

calibre plays in ' Manchester was 
demonstrated by the splendid 
audience which greeted the Com
munity Players iM t night in their 
first spoken drama of the current 
season, “It Bays to Advertise.”  The 
matinee for the school chlldrMi was 
well attended, and the decision to 
run aq afteriaxm iierformance pre
vented overcrowding o f the Whiton 
Memorial Library auditorium in the 
evening.

Muric was furnished by a group 
o f players from  the High school Or
chestra under tiie leadership of

THE OreN FORUM
ConiiiiiiBlfsHnisi for pnbtteatton to the Open Fbtbm  wiB niA, 

be guaranteed. puW e^ oo if they contnln more than 800 
words The Bersltf rnerves the Co (fecllne to pubUSb any 
matter that MAf be Ubelous. or .dUflh in. in bad laate. B bm  
expresOon o f political vtews is (paired but eontriMMIoea o f tMs 
eharaetar w k la  Mrs dsftunatoiy os abusiva wOi ba.eeJseUid.

SOHObDOdSTS

SALE SUITS NEARLY 
A U  SOLD FIRST DAY

House’s Expects 200 To Be Dis
posed O f By Tonight Or To
morrow At Latest.

The special sale in men's suite 
vriilcb opened at C. E. House and 
Son’s store here today nqiidly eai- 
hausted the supply on habd and it 
was believed that the S0(^Baits would 
be oompletely sold by tonight or to
morrow.

More than 100 suite had been sold 
at 2 o ’clock this afternoon aa scores 
o f people came to taka advantage o f 
tbe b ^ a in  prica ot $$J)0 per sM t 
Coats at each suit wer^ laid in ssp- 
arate piles according to sise on a 
long table and as fast as the sales 
were made, tbe customer went into 
the basement with his' coat, where 
be was measured for the paists and 
other necessary alterationa made at 
a Slight cost

HOSPITAL NOTES
Emil Hlcking o f 63 Clinton street 

and Miss Della Murphy o f 14$ A rch  
Mountain Road ware admitted to 
the hoepital yeeterday.

Mrs. Sarah Jamison o f 288 Oak 
strest and Jean A iquet^  o f 84 West 
street were disci 
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Boufhton at 5 Ridgewood street, 
M aiiusrlte Hemnanh o f 18 Froetor 
Road, Bttabell T iy lor o f 478
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Harold Tiurkington. A t tha second 
showing Miss Ruth Wicklikm, 
violinist, and Miss Grace Sowter, 
pianist, played between the acts.

As is well known the theme o f tbe 
play is the pulling power o f adver- 
tising, and In the swiftly moving 
story, this fact was cleverly exploit
ed add interest in the subject o f ad
vertising “13 Soap” sustained 
throughout the evening. There was 
no forgetting o f lines, halting or 
long waits between acts. It was the 
first theatrical performance in tbe 
new building and the lighting effects 
and stage settings set off the morn-, 
ing room scene in the sumptuous 
home o f the soap king, Cyrus 
Martin, played, by Karl Keller. Mr. 
Keller has ably portrayed Important 
roles in previous productions of the 
Community Players, but has never 
appeared to better advantage than 
in the part assigned advanh^e than 
Pays to Advertise.”  His son Rodney, 
playM by ..Roger Winton, and Misa 

.H arrift Coburn, as the latter’s 
sweetheart, Mary Grayson, were in 
the lead and their work throughout 
tbe play required • almost continual 
presence on the stage. Miss Coburn 
represented the modem, efficient 
young business woman o f tbe .dhy, 
and in company with the other three 
young women in the play, she was 
modiahly costumed.

Mias Beatrice. Coughlin, as -.a 
French countess, did especially, 
clever acting and although^ tbe roll 
wks assumed for btisiness reasons, 
her knowledge o f the language and 
petite, dork beauty,, showed the wis
dom o f the iMTOgram committee-and 
director in casting her for tbe part. 
Minor femirdne roles, were p la y ^  by 
Miss Pearl Martin and. Miss Flor
ence Spillane.

Alfred F. Howes, as the friend of 
the Martin fam ily bad a small part 
but Impressed everybody by the 
naturalness with which he played it 
and hip evident enjoyment o f the 
situation. Wllliain McGtonlgal an
other newcomer in the Commtmity 
Players’ productions, as tbe buGer 
'performed the duties re q ^ r^  ttf 
him as well as any profesaonal in 
a similar role. Mark Holmes, Patsy 
Burke and Joseph Handley played 
minor parts well suited to them, but 
perhaps the youngest o f tbe trofipe, 
Gunnar Johnson, who is but a  High 
school boy, walked off with the 
honors. Those who were ntifa/n<H«r 
with his acting in High school 
dramatics were amazed at his easy 
mastery o f bis diincult role o f high 
prresure advertishig man. His rapid- 
fire statements o f the far-rea^m g 
results o f advertising c a a ^ g n s , 
slogans and wisecracks krot tbe 
audience laughing eontinuimy. Gun
nar is an acquisition to ths Com
munity Players and is one o f the 
most promising actors in town. He 
lives tbe part and apparently has 
a thorough good time doing i t  

Tbe dire6tor, Mrs. Joseph Handley 
and tbe players were highly com
plimented'on their presentation last 
night It augurs well for coming 
productions this season, among 
them “Broken Dishes,’’ to be pre
sented November 21 for the benefit 
o f tbe work o f Ever Ready d re le  o f 
Kings Daughters. Leonard Johnson 
will play tbe role made-famous by 
tbe veteran actor, Donald Meek. 
This play was given at the' Stock- 
bridge Playhouse this summer with 
great success, as was tbe “Queen’s 
Husband,”  to be given later in tbe 
season. Both ware witnessed by 
groups o f the Community Flayers 
and greatly enjoyed.

The programs distributed last 
evsnlng conveyed tbs thanks o f tbe 
club to tbe townspeople for their 
patronage and the local merchants 
who oo-operated in advartising.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Attmduneiit

John R. Oax o f 86uth Manebeeter 
today filed aa attachment in the 
■um o f $6,000 on. propery  owned by 
Rebecca Namorovslty oh the corner 
t i  Oriirwdd and Oeiiter etreets la  a

apottdttif suit .for 'damages for lm>. 
Juries reeelTOd by th iS S a tti! te his 

ftt hand JM a  rw u ll o f a  fa ll ro
ved on-the w aoi'ieodiag from  a  

stere operated by tbe defendant on 
Center etreet. Attorney Thomas J. 
OOBfoy o f Maftford is oetmsel for 
tbs plaintiir.

Editor at The Hwald:
The editor o f the Manchester Eve

ning Herald etU blts sbieeMgnorance 
o f modern methods o f education .in 
his editorial on “School Costs”  in the 
paper o f October 18. He points out, 
that, back a fe’w years, in the so- 
called “ boom” , the S ^ oo l Board was 
able to slash a few  thousand, dollars 
from  their .expemiitures and wants 
to know ’why th ^  can’t.d o  it,now . 
Of course the editor assumes that 
the attendance in public schoOlB hag 
not advanced, but this condition is 
far from  true. The schools are now 
being run at a  much lower rate per 
pupil than they were five years ago.

Teaching in a Manchester school 
is alluded to as a “ delightful voca
tion” . I  hope the editor doesn’t be
lieve this statement although he 
made it himself. Most o f these 
teachers are working to. survive and 
as soon as better business conditions

^appear, I  think there will ba «  few 
o f tbsm  resigning to take up other 
prnfsasfnns that effsr batter roturaa. 
A fter all, taarhing isn’t a, hobby.

Tlw , question at whether our.pre»> 
ent system is m aking “ battM', hap- 
pier,”  and more iatsfflgeat and 
women jphowa wSthont a douIM that 
the writer knows very little about 
modem aehooUng methods. You 
don’t see him ride down the street 
on a horse; he uses .the radio, tele- 
phoiM, electricity aad other con
veniences o f our age and yet he ad- 
vocatee a school syateir thirty years 
old. ’Ndak what would happen tf one 
were to sm d children from, an “old 
red sdUKfihoUse”  but into the speed 
o f modem life. It would take them 
years to readjust themselvee. *

'Die wh(fie article shows very lit
tle thousdit and study on the matter 
and shows what happeiu when a 
man is given a Job to say nothing 
in a .lot o f worda

INTERESTED.

ROOSEVET STARTS AB(H)T TOWN
INDIANA tAMPAIGN S p a n ^  W ar 'Veterans, heUd^^

first o f s  series at live whist parties, 
tomorrow night at the home o f Mrs. 
Lawrence Converse 'o f Centerfield

To Make Three Speeches In
. . .  1- ir  1 f t  1 Ladies’ Aid society o f the
IndianaD O bS T o d a v t n e a d s  Swedish congregational church WiU

r ”  J* ® hold its regular monthly meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30 at the home 
o f Mrs. Rigne Swanson in Sbuthing- 
ton. Mrs. Swanson, a  form er Man
chester woman, stiU maintalsa her 
membership in the local'SCdety.

The Chamber o f Commerce nomi
nating cbmnflttee convened.in the 
Chamber offices yesterday afternoon 
to consider officers and directors for 
the coming year. Tliose m leCtedfor 
the offices will be Interviewed and if 
the appointment is acceptable the 
Ust wOl be amiounced.

In yesterday's Herald , .an iteifi 
stated that;, the M etroppilt^ Life 
Insurance Company had settled the 
Dillon insurance su it That Whs m 
error. The suit was settled by tbe 
John Hancock Insurance.Company.

HUNTERS GALORE

Springfield, Mass;7 O ct 20.— (A P) 
—With hunting prospects immeas
urably improved by the recent lift
ing o f the bah on shooting heu 
pheasants, which applies to Hamp
den alone o f the western counties, 
huntguieu by the hundred took ,to 
thq^woqds . today on the opening o f 
the upland bird hunting season. Ed
ward 2hisgo.o£ Blast .lam pton, hunt
ing with two companions, was 
woimded in the foot by the dis
charge o f his own gim and was 
taken to a N ortham pt^ hospital.

Indianapolis, Oct. 20.— (A P )— 
(Sovemor Roosevelt carried his cam
paign into Indiana today, and was 
welcomed with a parade as he ar
rived in IndlanapoUs at 11:35 su m. 
(C. S. T.) from Pittsburgh I where 
last night he stated his position on 
the bonus.

'The governors special train 
reached Indianapolis thirty-five 
minutes late after having been 
“lost”  for '^  time in'Ohio through a 
misunderstanding between officials 
o f the B ig Four railroad and those 
in charge o f the governor’s party.

Ascaravan o f automobiles met the 
Democratic presidential candidate 
and a cheer went up as he appeared 
He was greeted by Indiana Demo
cratic leaders after which a parade 
started'through the streets o f the 
city.

Three* Addresses
The governor after the parade 

was to inake the firJt o f three Tri- 
dianapolis addresses from, tbe bal- 
cbnjr o f the Hotel'English.

H ig'btber pvd appearabces 'here 
mere to extend brief greetings to 
party wdrkers.

The governor was'm et at the sta
tion by Mrs. Roosevelt who came du 
by train from  New Yorl^, where she 
waq detained by school teaching 
duties. She will -accompany him 
through, tbe remainder o f the. swing 
through the west and south.

Mrs. Roosevelt took a Seat' in the 
second, car o f the. processloil behind 
the governor’s machine. She was 
seated between, her daughter and 
her daughter-in-law as the proces
sion. roared .".way.

A  writer says camels no larger 
than Jack-rabbits-once roamed North 
America. And in those days our 
mddeni southwestern Jack-rebbito 
prdbkbly .were no larger than horses.
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SHOT BY HUNTEB

Monroe, Oct. 20.— (A P )-W a itin g  
with a group o f other children for a 
school bus, Paul Henry Swanson, 8 
years old, was accidentally shot at 
Pepper Crossing today.

A  moment later one o f three 
hunters who came to the scene said 
his gun dischargee accidentally 
while he was cleaning it. He disap
peared without giving bis flame, al
though be said he lived on East 
Main street, Bridgeport 

The boy, with shot in hie chest and 
head, was taken to his home.

Soainr
N a fo r P ir ^ H u F r e T o
A U d ie F in a n .

^Uaho Falla. Idaho. Oct. 20.— 
(A P )—The solution tit the farmer’a 
troubles lies in tiie field o f interna
tional relations. Senator William |L 
Borah, chairman, o f the Senate fe*- 
algn affairs, eomiflittee, briieves.

Answering questions from  a small 
audience that gathered here in a 
hotel ball room aiflld a travriing 
man’s display of CSirlstmas decora
tions, he referred to s ebatge be 
said had been made that h a ’ takes 
more interest in internal'onal and 
national affaire than in state af
fairs.”  and added; “I think when 
Pm serving the nation I ’m serving 
the state m Idaho.”

Later he declared: “Every potato 
which will rot in the ground for a 
lack at a m arket as3 tite wheat 
which Will* be ungarnered, depends 
on foreign relStitnis.

“I f we had any courage in this 
campaign we would be debating 
these questions instead o f quarrel
ing oyer whether we voted for a 
duty bn long tailed cotton or n ot”  

No Solotien
Neither party offers the farmer 

any way out of his troubles, he de
clared, and said farmers can erq>ect 
prosperity for thonsrives and the 
nation as a whole only in the resto
ration o f their foreign markets.

“Tbe plan o f cancelling war debts 
in return for foreign trade won’t do 
i t ”  he said, "for if the debts were 
cancelled the Eun^pean nations 
would ten us “we have no monty 
with which to buy your goods.’

“W e are not going to find a solu
tion while the world is bankrupt 
The Worid War did not end ot A r
mistice Day, 1918. It has continued 
until this hour. 'The contest is  finan
cial and economic, but it is justtfls 
destructive and as ruinous to heart 
and brain.

U. 4. Should Lead - 
“ Until Europe ceases to spend- 85 

per cent of her InCome for arma
ments, tee United;States is going to, 
feel tee effect. I favor the United 
States, as a great Christian nation, 
leadhig tee way and facing tee solu
tion o f these questions.

"I am opposed to cancellation o f 
foreign deUte as a straight out pro
position, but If r ever get a chance 
to transfer teem for foreign mar
kets, I will do i t  Just what do they 
mean to us? *rwo hundred fifty-m ll- 
I’ on dollars a year, provided we 

it . The depression has cost us 
■to date SJ50.000.000.000. It has cost 
tee farm over $40,000,000,000.”

Thfli American farmer. Senator 
Boraii said to reply to anoteer Ques
tion, concerning the sugar tariff, “ is 
reaUy the man who is carrying tee 
Philippine islands. ’The time will 
come when tee United States sugar 
industry, under tee present regime, 
will be greatly affected, if not de
stroyed, by Philippine competition.” 

Declaring be “wished to God 
Dewey bad never sailed into Manila 
bajr”  be said, “ I want to turn teem 
loose as soon as I can do it.”

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Meriden, OCt 20.— (A P) — Wil
liam Hyde, 56, died this afternoon 
o f injurics'recelved when struck by 
a car while walking near his home 
last night. He had undergone two 
emergency operations.

He was struck by a cav/operated 
by Charles T. Riliey o f 27 Bodwell 
street, Hartford.

CARD PAHTT • DANCE
M d ge, W Ust, Set-Baefc Prizes, Befreshmenti, Modern 

and Old-Fashien Dnnoing
5 Acts o f Entertainment

Ansplees o f
Democratic Clubs o f Manchester

Caetle Farm Bin, Oakland, (kmn.
Corner Oak land Bt. and Tolland Tarnjplke.

Friday Evening, October 21,1932
Mnsle.by Buddy Borst and His Osetle Farm Oeekeetra.

Card Playteg at 12ght. Tickets 40 Osntsi' TMt Ffoq
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ELECniO-MAGNET
Ronoves ^  of Metal From 

A e Hamui Body— Is Un- 
■suBy PowerfuL

S t Loulfl, O ct 20.— (A P )—A new 
*‘iuper>flut*’ eleetro*magnet for 
removing bits of metid from the 
human body, described as the mbst 
powerful o f itis kind in the United 
States, was demonstrated today for 
the Congress of the Ameri>
oan College o f Surgeons.

Fifteen hundred poimds of wire 
were used in construction of the 
m a ^ e t which, with the mounting, 
weighs about 3,000 pounds. Its gen
erator is powered with a 60-horse
power motor, and it will lift a metal 
operating table from the floor with 
ease.

At S t Louis University Medical 
School, where it was demonstrated, 
Its use has been conflned to removal 
o f fragments from  the eye. It is be
lieved, however, that its tremendous 
power will make it useful in taking 
metallic bits from  throat, chest or 
abdomen with a minimum of lacera
tion.

In another clinic surgeons wit
nessed operations under a modified 
form  of spinal anesthesia lately re
introduced. As with the e«urller form, 
temporary but complete paralysis o f 
the patient is brought about by the 
injectlons'lnto the spine.

Treatment o f lung abscesses by 
plumonary lavage was also demon
strated. lliia  involves removal of pus 
and introduction o f an antiseptic 
solution through a rubber tube with 
a  cturved end; In order to see the ex
act position o f the tube, the opera
tor. employs a, fluoroscope.

Segregate Specialists
Legislative attempts by Canadian 

province o f Alberta to segregate 
phjraiclans deserving the rating of 
sp ^ a lis t from  those not specially 
trained have been partially success
ful, Dr. Alexander R. Munroe of 
Edinonton, Alta., advised the con
gress.

Whan certain definite require
ments for "specialists” were set up, 
the most noticeable change was dis
continuance of use o f the term by 
doctors who advertised. Dr. Muaroe 
found.

He pointed out, however, that the 
Alberta law failed to give those ob
taining specialist standing any pri
vileges not enjoyed by the rest.

Dr. Owen H. Wangensteen of 
Minneapolis, in a disCiuusion o f the 
teaching of surgery, stressed the

im portaxioe'd m t r a l^ ^  the su i^ - 
cal apprentice from  d p era ^ g  until 
a proper a p p ie^ tlon  o f fundweni- 
tals was attaimed.'

Among the latter he classed 
Identiflcatldn o f diseased processes, 
imderstsnding pathological factors, 
selection o f the best procedure and 
evaluation o f'th e  risk involved. In 
operating upbn ahy given patient

HENRY FORD ENLISTS 
AS HOOVER CAMPAIGNER
D etroit O ct 20.— (A P )— .Dis

avowing any interest in party poli
tics, Henry Ford today was enlisted 
as a Hoover campaigner.

In a radio address last night—his 
first of that nature—the automobile 
manufacturer said “I support the 
best man for the Job. If Herbert 
Hoover were a Democrat, with his 
record during the last four years, I 
should have to support him.”

Much of his address was devoted 
to the need o f "a  money system 
managed as our Weather Bureau is, 
for the protection o f the people’s 
businiess,”  and he said he wotfid "like 
to see it done by a man of practical 
experience like Mr. Hoover.” 

Congress, he said, "farmed out the 
national money system to private 
hands" and “ should take back full 
control o f money and give the. Unit
ed States a public service money 
system as opposed to a private profit 
money system."

Mr. Ford said President Hoover 
“is carrying a greater burden than 
Abraham Lincoln carried—and he is 
carrying it in a way that places him 
beside Lincoln in sacrificiM service.”

DEAN’S WIFE DIES
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 20.— (A P) 

—Mrs. Carolyn Moseley Cooley, 77 
wife of Dean Emeritus Mortimer E. 
Cooley o f Univer^ty o f Michigan 
Engineering College, died Wednes
day night at the Cooley residence 
here after a year’s Illness.

Mrs. Cooley was born Sept. 16, 
1855 at Pairport, N. Y. She had 
lived in Ann Arbor since 1881, two 
years after her marriage to Dean 
Cooley.

She is survived by a son. Captain 
Hollis M. Cooley, U. S. N., Washing
ton, D. C., three daughters, Mrs. 
William O. Houston o f Jackson, 
Mich.; Mrs. Burton A. Howe, of 
Greenwich, Conn., and Mrs. Harvey 
P. Cornwell, of Birmingham, 
Mich.; a sister, Mrs. Anna S. 
Moore, o f Pairport, N. Y., and eight 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at the 
residence here at 4 p. m., Friday 
and at 2 p. m. Saturday in Can
andaigua, N. Y., at the residence of 
Justice Robert F. Thompson o f the 
New York Supreme Court. Burial 
will be at Canandaigua.

Ooemtsfit
A . F . N ew $

CambHdge, M asi,^ Inor^ M ' of 
high Mhobl counes to a lx^ ca n  and 
a corresponding decrease in the 
grattmuur school term is favored ip 
a prelimlnmy report o f a I^tioiud 
survey by the U. S. 'Office of/lBduca> 
tion.

Boston — Department o f Lalror 
and industries census o f manufac
turers for 1981 shows that liil 
numufacturlng establishments. in 
Holyoke produced goods in that 
year worth g«,666,181. The aver
age number o f wage earners was 
10,363 and the total amount paid in 
wiagro 110,674,078.

Boston— Report of 88 highway 
contractors shows a decrease o f 18.2 
per cent in the number of workers 
employed during the week ending 
Sept. 15 as compared with the cor
responding week o f August.

Boston—Group o f Hingham resi
dents complain against a llie d  use 
o f non-resident labor on a state 
highivay construction project.

Brockton, Mass. — Members of 
boot and shoe workers imion vote 2 
to 1 to adopt an amendment abolish
ing all sick and disability benefito 
and increasing the death benefit 
from 8200 to 8300.

Boston—Two Chelsea men sought 
for questioning in connection with 
recent kldniapings and gang slay
ings surrender to police and are held 
as suspicious persons.

Boston— T̂pm J. Foo, 40, treasur
er o f the Sim Yuen Hank Company 
who disappeared several days ago 
with 810,000 of the company’s 
funds, retiuns to Chinatown 'and is 
forgiven. He returns 82,700 and 
promises to pay it all back in time.

Arlington, Mass. —Governor Ely 
says . two closed Massachusetts 
banks are “very close”  to re-open
ing. He did not name them.

Boston— Chairman Maynard of 
the Democratic state committee 
says reports from every section of 
the state convince him that about 
1,800,000 were registered to vote in 
the November election. This number 
would be the greatest in the history 
of the state. Boston’s registration 
totals 304,504, a record.

Salisbury, Conn. — President 
Warner o f the Salisbury Outing 
Club announces the national ski 
tournament for 1933 will be held in 
Salisbury.

SNOW IN MONTANA
Miles a ty , Mont., Oct. 20.— (A P) 

— A 13-inch snowfall, termed the 
heaviest in eastern Montana in 20 
years, made many side roads impass
able, brought out snow plows on the 
main highways and prevented, or 
caused changes o f plans, in political 
campaigning.

The storm brought about six 
inciies of snow to Billings and Willis- 
ton, N. D.

* . 1  
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Ddirer Beoze Into Y er; 
Hands irf U. S. Distrid At 
tomejr and Are Held.

New York, Oct, 20.— (A P )—The 
bootlegging profeMion gave unmis
takable and incontrovertible evi
dence today o f having gone sudden
ly, completely, and amazingly bug- 
house.

One o f its practitioners - had the 
temerity to send a price list of 
liquors to the office of an assistant 
Federal district attorney.

He had the further brashness to 
fiiake a delivery of liquor into the 
very hands o f the assistant Federal 
district attorney.

This distribution of liquor price 
lists is quite a racket in New York. 
The brazen booze peddlers stick the 
lists in mail boxes and under apart
ment doors/ The lists describe aO the 
mainstays, of the liquor cupboard 
from plain alcohol (by the gallon) 
to chsunpagne (by the pint). Print
ed on each list is a telephone num
ber. A  note adds that deliveries will 
be made anywhere any time.

Calls Bootleggers
It was such a card that came to 

Fred Pepper, assistant district at
torney at the Federal building. He 
called the number on the phone and 
aslved if “ three pints could be de
livered right away and gave his ad
dress—the office o f the United 
States district attorney.

Pretty soon in walked Leo Brun
ner—with three pints. Pepper told 
him he was under arrest.

Then Pepper called the number 
again and ordered three more pints. 
This time he identified himself as an 
assistant Federal attorney.

“ Yeah,”  came the voice, “we know 
that— n̂ow, Groomby, please.”

“W ait a minute," said Pepper. 
“You’ve already set men three pints. 
It’s such good stuff I want three 
more.”

Send Another Man
“ We know we sent you three 

pints,” said the voice. “And is our 
face red? We sent, it by Leo—and 
Leo ain’t back yet. We have a feel
ing Leo ain’t coming back.”

Pepper sought to mollify him, and 
finally arranged to meet the m w  on 
the street and “talk it over." When 
the man came he gave his name as 
Nathan Rock. He Joined Leo.

The phone call had been traced in 
the meantime and, raiders found five, 
other youths in a room filled with

^  " ^^riijurrM tod i f ld
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MSS. Ifr. P«pp«r hlfitod that 
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PRESIDENT PREPMING 
N EH  MAJOR ADDRESS

Washington, Oct. 20.— (A P) — 
President Hoover is working in pre
paration for a swift, but strenuous 
westward trip this week-end for an
other .major, iq ^ ch  to his personal 
caminiign. for. re-election.

Thirteen times as his special train 
speeds Saturday through y^est Vir
ginia and Ohio, Mr. Hoover will 
make rear platform appearances. 
Then he will climax this; late. Octo
ber drive with a campaign speech at 
Detroit, America's automobile cen
ter.

Most of the President’s  time today 
was occupied to drafting the Detroit 
speech.

Also receiving attention were sub
jects that, may be discussed briefly 
before West Virginia and Ohio audi
ences.

A  short speech probably will be 
delivered to Charleston, W est 'T^- 
ginia, during a half hour pause 
there early Saturday after a night’s 
run from the capital. This is . the 
longest scheduled .'<top of the trtdn.

Following in order are twelve rear 
platform appearances in Hunting- 
ton and Kenova, West Virginia; and 
Ironton, Portsmouth, Waverley, 
Chillicothe, Circleville, Columbus, 
Delaware, Marion, Fostoria, and To
ledo, all to Ohio.

This Itinerary will place the Pres
ident to Detroit Just about to time 
for his speech, scheduled for 8:30 
p. m. Its subject has not been an
nounced.

LUTHERANS TO MERGER

PhUadelphla, Oct. 20.— (A P ) ■ 
Complete unity o f all Lutheran 
bodies in the 'United States within 
the next decade, to the opinion of 
the Rev. Dr. F. H. Knubel o f New 
York, president o f the United 
Lutheran Church, to America, is en
tirely possible.

Discussing the accomplishments 
of the eighth bimmlal convention o f 
the United Lutheran church, which 
closed yesterday, Dr. Knubel told a 
group o f friends he knew of nothing 
to prevent such a consolidation.

The United Lutheran Church, the 
Missouri Synod and the American 
Lutheran Church are the three ma
jor groups to this denomination. To
gether they represent the-third larg
est Protestant denomination to this 
country.
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N o  raw  
--that’s w hy

tobaccos in all the world— 
but that does not explain why 
folks evetywhm regard Luchy 
Strike as the mildest cigarette. 
The fact is, we never overlook the 
truth that - ''Nature in die Raw 
is Seldom M id”  r -80 these fine 
tobaccos, afi^ proper aging, and

re so
mellowing, are then given the 
benefit of that Lucl^^like pun- 

Process, described by the 
words—''I t ’s toartcd” ;T h «  
why folks in eveiy d ^ , tqiTO
hamlet say diat Lud^^arc sudi

..........................
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miNG
There -will ' ooly bd «  ' half day*! 

■eaaion*1n aU Seuth Wtodaor aohoole 
today aa tbexe will be a taaehera 
meettog with the supertotendent, A. 
L. T o i^ , at the Union aehool to 
South Wtodeor tUa afternoon.

Ifr. and Mra. George O. Case of 
Pleasant Valley motored to Hebron 
on Thursday to the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmond H. Horton where they 
visited friends...............

Thera Js to be a rally meeting for 
all the . men who can come to the 
Pariah house next Friday evening 
at half past seven o'clock, to ar
range,- if possible, to form  a men’s 
Bible class. James Johnston, presi
dent o f the famous East Hartford 
Association, will be present and 
speak. A ll men are cordially invited 
to be present.

A t the Republican caucus, Ray
mond W. Belcher was nominated as 
representative and William Thresh
er, Johp.S. Clapp, Alfred W. Stone, 
K rone^  Juno and. Charles Jorgen
son were nominated for Justice of 
peace.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith and 
family, moved into the north side of 
O. W. 'Burnham’s house last Satur
day. The house was recently va
cated by Frederick Jones and fam 
ily-

Teddy Risley returned from  the 
Wesson Memorial hospital in 
Springfield, Mass., last Saturday. 
He will remain home two weeks and 
then return to the hospital for an
other week o f treatment

The United Workers will serve a 
public supper in the basement of 
the South Windsor church next Fri
day evening, O ct 21. Mrs. Olive 
Clapp and Mrs. Elizabeth Parker 
will be to charge o f i t  Following 
the supper William H. Rhodes of 
Hartford will give a travel talk. 
Those who have heard Mr. Rhodes 
before will certainly want to hear 
him again.

YOUTH ELECTROCUTED

New York, Oct. 20.— (A P) —A  20 
year old youth, identified only as 
“Baupre”  whose home was Warren, 
Mass., was electrocuted early today 
when he encountered a live power 
wire atop an inbound New Haven 
freight train near the Hunts Point 
station to the Bronx.

Two companions o f the dead man 
gave their names as Ernest Dugrin- 
ler, . (79 Central street, Hudson 
Mass.) and Arthur Getreault, (101 
Milk street, Westboro, M ass.). They 
said Beaupre Joined them in Boston 
and an three had come here by 
freight trains to search o f work.

Baupre was about five feet eight 
inches taU and weighed about 165 
pounds. He had dark hair and 
brown eyes. He wore a dark suit 
gray overcoat.

. . . . .  I.

SAMECANDDATES
RUNFORCONGRESS

h  Foordi asd FifA Dutrids 
They Are Renewing Battle 
of Two Years Ago.

THEN THEY’LL BE BACK

“Have you any children, Mr. 
Sm ith?”

“Yes—;three daughters.”
"D o they live at home with you ?” 
"N ot one o f them—they’re not 

married yet.”—^Frankfurter Blus- 
trierte.

 ̂ Hartford, Oct. 20.— (A P )— The 
congressional campaign to the 4th 
and 6th Districts is renewing battles 
fought two years ago by the same 
opponents.

Representative W. L. Tierney, 
Dem., is seeking re-olection to the 
Fourth District against former Rep. 
Schulyer Merritt, Republican, whom 
he defeated toi 1980 by 1,560 votes. 
In the Fifth District, Rep. Eklward 
W. Goss, Republican, is endeavoring 
to hold his seat against Judge Mar
tin Gormley, Dem., who ran cnly 718 
votes behind him two years ago.

The other three district contests 
and the race for Congressman at 
large, pit new opponents against one 
another. If Tierney and Goss should 
be elected, they will be the only 
holdover mci^ibers o f the Coimecticut 
delegation to the House.

This election is different from the 
1930 one in that Independent Re
publican nominees for Congress are 
added to those of the major and 
minor parties. If the vote is as close 
as that o f the Congressional con
tests two yearaago, political observ
ers believe the Independent Repub
licans will hold the balance of power.

In First District
Representative Augustine Loner- 

gan, Dem., who is seeking the Sena- 
torshlp won the First District to 
1930 by a margin o f 674 votes over 
Clarence Seymour, Republican. Sey
mour again is his party’s nominee, 
running against Herman Kopple- 
mann. Democrat. The latter ran to 
1928 and lost the district by nearly 
10,000 votes to Rep. E. Hart Fenn, 
Republican incumbent

In the Second District Rep. Rich
ard P. Freeman, veteran Republican, 
was victorious in 1930 over 'William 
C. Fox, Dem., by 4,772 votes. Fox is 
seeking the office again, while the 
Republicans turned out Freeman to 
favor o f Dr. William L. Higgins, 
secretary o f state.

Freeman two years ago polled 37,- 
801 votes. Dr. Higgins, then on the 
State ticket, received only 80 less.

The Third District contest brings 
together “Tad” Jones a newcomer in 
politics, as the Republican choice, 
and Mayor Francis T. Maloney pf 
Meriden as the Democratic nominee. 
Two years ago Rep. John Q. Tilson, 
Republican, led M ajor James Sban- 
ley. Democrat by 5,060 votes.

Running in the Foiurth District 
against Tierney and Merritt, is Elsie 
Hill of Redding, Independent Re
publican, whose father represented 
the district to Congress for 21 years.

TO MEET SATURDAY' , ■■ • * . . . »

F an  G e t-T o g a th fr  T o  B b HoM  
A t  W orth in g ton  Coaum m itK  
B o o m  In  B eriln . * - >

The fall geM ofetbar o f County 
Y. M. C. A . leaden from  an McBona 
o f Hartford County wHI be held ^  
eom tof Baturewy at the Worthtoff- 
ton Community nOuM, Berito, be
ginning with a recreational pregram 
at 2:80 o’clock. The program is as 
follows: 2:80— Detoonsnation 
Group games, Quoits and Vollsy 
Ball, to charge o f Leonard Blacks 
4:00—Presentation o f craft activi
ties, under the direction o f William 
Hagen o f Springfield. A  session on 
the making o f useful articles to 
which a leader can toetruct his 
boys. 6:00— Conference Groups: 
Sessions for leaden Of H i-T Clubs 
(High School age boys), Pioneer 
Groups (boys o f 12 to 15 yea n ). 
Craft Groups (o f various ages) for 
an interchange o f experienees and 
planning o f the season’s program. 
6:00—^Picnic Supper. 7:00—Captain 
Ben Scovell, noted actor, to an hour 
o f dramatic presentations. Captain 
Scovell will also tell o f his recollec
tions o f Sir George Williams, 
founder o f the Y. M. C. A . to Lon
don England, who visited to hU 
home when Captain Scovell was a 
boy. Local Y  leaden are planning 
to attend.

TWO HUNTERS M IXE D
Dlgby, N, S., Oct. 20.— (A P )— 

The first three days o f Nova Sco
tia’s hunting season have taken a 
to ll'o f four lives.

Two men were shot after having 
been mistaken for moose and. two 
drowned.

Cost 85 Cents To Pat 
Rheumatic Cripple 

Back To Work Agam
Now Joyously Happy

While all his family looked on in 
astonishment and all his friends were 
amazed, one man took the pain, 
swelling and sigony from ‘his tor
tured Joints to 48 hours and did it 
with that famous rheumatic pre
scription known to pharmacists as 
AUenru— ŷou may do the same.

This powerful yet safe remedy is 
wonderful—its action is almost mag
ical. Excess uric add poison—the 
cause o f most rheumatic agony— 
starts to leave your body in 24 
hours.

Just get one 85 cent bottle of 
AUenru from  The J. W. Hale Co.—or 
any Uve druggist—take it as direct
ed and if in 48 hours your pains 
haven’t left you get your money 
back.

It works Just as Swiftly with Neu
ritis, Sdatica, Lumbago and Neu
ralgia.—^Advt

EW  W O R LD  
TERTAINMENT 
IS YOURS

-w ilk. a.

*VJEW  thrills in radio await you! The new 
^  Stewart-Wamer Round-the-World Radios 

make available the com pktt enjoyment and en
tertainment that both Standard and Short-Wave 
broadcasts provide. N o longer need you con
fine your radio entertainment to standard broad
cast programs. Come in and let us show you 
how a Stewart-Wamer Radio brings the whole 
world to y o u ; ; ;  over the atr.

Beeadhl ceMnete mewer 
p ieces o f  the furniture- 
aaakar*s an—encase these 
new-ecn radios They offer 
ootstsmUng doUar-fer-doL 
iar values. Think o f it!< 
Round - the ■ W orld Ra£os 
as low  as: 11

J  ̂ ^
SHORT-WAVE 
BROADCASTS 

nim t .M ultiply Yotar 
Enjosrmont 0 £

Radio Raoaption

POLICE CALLS 
AIRPLANES 

SHIPS AT SEA 
AMATEUR STATIONS 

THE VOICE 
OF TELEVISION 

FOREIGN STATIONS

r

$ 7 9 - 9 5
A ntw ttiofoam  of all yov fsvorfee 
ptosmns is yovs:; t whso foot sal 
is a Scewart-Warnsr;

A New CemnUnd e f ALL Rtdh Offen TeeUyf

0 • Xi'- ' ■
.r J. . •
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BOOSEVBLT OH BONUS
Aa thia newapapar hSd pntlcl* 

psted, Governor Rooaevelt yester
day. by way of announcing his posi
tion cn the bonus, raked up a  forgot
ten public statement Issued by him 
last April, long before he became 
the Democratic party’s candidate for 
the Presidency, in which he said that 
he did not see how a government 
running behind two billion dollars 
annually could consider the antici
pation of bonus payment until it had 
a balanced budget. He told his 
Pittsburgh audience that he had not 
changed hla mind-in this relation.

This will delight almost all of 
those Democrats who had already 
made up their minds to vote for the 
New York governor. I t  gives him 
one up, in their view, on Calvin 
Coolldge, who recently intimated 
that Mr. Roosevelt was holding up 
economic recovery by avoiding the 
bonus issue and leaving it a  mattei* 
of doubt whether, in the possible 
event of his election, he would stand 
for the payment of the bonus. They 
will do some chuckling.

But there are a  good many others 
besides Democrats to be considered. 
There are not enough of the latter to 
elect Mr. Roosevelt or anybody else 
President of the United Btatea Mr. 
Roosevelt must get the votes of 
some millions of independents, many 
of them of Republican leanings, in 
order to win this election. There is 
no question a t all that most of theie 
independents have very strong con
victions on the payment of the 
bonus, being unqualifiedly against 
it.

These independent voters are not 
chuckling over Mr. Roosevelt’s 
bonus pronouncement. They will be 
more easily pleased than we imag
ine them to be if they like it, even a 
little b it

The Pittsburgh bonus declaration 
is not, after all, in the least definite. 
I t does not commit its author to 
anything. I t is so framed as to 
leave the way wide open’ for Mr. 
Roosevelt, if he should be elected, 
to accept even so crass a 'bonus 
measure as the Pattman bill. Be
cause for the purposes of the Pitts
burgh promise It would always be 
possible to balance the budget with 
fiat money, as Pattman proposed, 
pass the bonus payment measure and 
then deal with the Inevitable subse
quent unbalancing as a new situa
tion instead of what it really would 
be, a continuing one.

Governor Roosevelt could have 
disposed of the bonus question for 
good and aU If he bad had the In
clination and the courage to say, in 
plain English, what he evidently 
hopes the majority of voters will in
fer, that he is against its payment 
and would veto any bill ealUng for 
its payment if Congress should pass 
one within the nest four years. He 
did not do this and by bis failure to 
do so he has imquestionably lost sta
ture in the minds of a very great 
number of thinking voters.

read by flMire than a  mere haadftti 
of n ie  Herald’s subscribers or if  it  
takea up the room of other news or 
features tha t would make the news
paper more attractive to its read
ers, we want to drop i t

I t  may be said that the printing 
of these periodic lists of bills ts not 
a  custom in most towns. Very few 
nerrsp i^ rs  give this sort of service 
to their communities gratis. In not 
many towns or cities are the lists 
of bills printed as paid advertise 
ments. If the citizen wants te 
know the details of where the 
money goes he must go to the city 
or town hall and Insist on seeing the 
books. We conceive the service are 
have been giving to be a  valuable 
one to the people. But it is of value 
to The Herald only if it  is apjnreci- 
a ^ .  If the readers do not care a t 
all about these bills, or if they care 
only a  very little, we propose to 
save ourselves the space and the 
composition and drop out the publi
cation of the bills.

Oddly enough, in all the years we 
have been printing the monthly list, 
we have never received from our 
readers enough comment concerning 
them, one way or the other, to give 
us a  clue aa to whether they are of 
general interest or no t So we are 
U bit up a  tree.

For this reason The Herald invites 
an expression of opinion from as 
many of its readers as it can induce 
to give it, concerning the Select
men’s bills. Do you want their pub
lication continued? Are you inter
ested in knowing bow much thi î 
grocer’s bill for relief sui^lies was, 
or how much that contractor re
ceived last month? If ao, drop The 
Herald a  line or call up this office 
on the phone and let us know how 
you feel about i t

HOW ABOUT THIS?
For many years Tha Manchester 

Herald has made a practice of print
ing, subsequently to each monthly 
meeting of the Board of Selectmen, 
the list of bills for the month ap
proved by the Board. I t  has done 
this as a service to the community, 
without charge of any kind to the 
town, treating this routine report as 
a matter of news.

The list of bills is always long, 
sometimes, as in the current in
stance, nmning to several columrw 
of space. I t  is no smil^l item of ex
pense in the setting of the type 
alone. The list occupies space 
which, it is Just possible, might be 
used more profitably from the news- 
piqier's point of view. We; have 

to  wonderti^ about i t  
If tlrfs aeoBthly Hat of bUla is a  

matter at real interest to  any con- 
SlderaUe number of Herald read
e r^  we want to continue printing i t  
If  It Is Uttla considered, Ift l t  Ja not

THE OANOSTEB WAY
The attempt of lawyers for the 

North Carolina Reynolds family to 
get the state authorities to drop the 
murder charges against Ubby Hol
man Reynolds and Albert Walker, 
accused of killing young Smith Rey
nolds, husband of Ubby Holman, is 
one of the most astonishing and 
most flagrant attempts to defeat the 
ends of Justice that has become pub
lic in a  long time. I t  is a  good 
thing for the instigators of this 
move that the North Carolina au
thorities are, ^parently , too suscep
tible to the awesomeness of great 
wealth to be affected in the same 
manner by this assault on ^fiei; in
tegrity as if it were made by some 
inconsequential friends of an incon
sequential criminal; otherwise it is 
highly probable that the persons re
sponsible for the proposal to drop 
the case might find themselves very 
suddenly defending an action for con
tempt of court. Even in North Car
olina the effrontery of the proceed
ing is not entirely lost, though the 
courage to rightly resent it  appears 
lacking.

The idea that the courts of a state 
are to be operated solely with a  view 
to accommodating th e s ^ v e s  to the 
whims of Influential individuals is 
exactly the same as the idea that 
they should be run to suit the' no
tions of gang leaders. If the state 
of North Carolina were to drop the 
case against Ubby Holman merely 
because the relatives of young Rey
nolds wished to have it dropped, 
then it would .be perfectly logical for 
the courts of nilnois to drop every 
gang murder ease, because in all 
such cases the gangs would much 
prefer settling the score to having 
the state interfere.

We look for this kind of thing 
from the g u g ste rs  because they 
recognize no responsibility to so
ciety. When we get it from power
ful families like the Reynolds it is 
Just a little bit shocking.

for coal, iv a  tifonnM  to put i t  Into 
a  furnace. Is It ahy wonder that a  
cttgr th a t runs Itself thati way gets 
into a  Jam?

NEW YOBE UDBUOBT8
Of all the disclosures of flagrant 

waste and graft made by such offi
cial bodies as the Hofstadter com
mittee and the LeiMW group of an 
earlier day none is ever so intriguing 
as some of the instances dug up in 
the haphazard nosings of such un
official organizations as the Citi
zens Budget Commission of New 
York City.

One of the discoveries of that 
group, according to its chairman, 
nuy  only mildly surprise those who 
are informed that the Board of 
Aldermen maintains a  full time ser
geant-at-arms, which would seem to 
be something of a  luxury, but the 
measure of the surprise will perhaps 
increase a  little when we learn that 
the sergeant-at-arms has no fewer 
than ten assistants, all full time Job- 
sters on full time salaries.

Then there is the matter of the 
’’engineers” in thO' Sheriff’s office. 
There are, it  appears, three of them. 
Some Inquisitive member of the 
Citizens Commission inquired as to 
the duties of the three engineers. 
”They stoke coal,” he was Informed. 
Fiulher inquiry devdoped the d r- 
emnstanee that the coal for the 
sheriff’s office, stoked by three all- 
the-year-ronnd en^oyes whose 
salaries total mpie thgn 90,000 a  
year, is b ^ h t  out oC an ^pprqptla- 
tion of fijboo. One theuMnd ddlami

A WOBDTO A NSIGBBOB
In the ballo t of a  

campaigB sndi aa we are Just now 
pasdag through sOhie qpeakars are 
Oable to say things tha t a t other 
times they would never dream of 
saying. We wonder if Dr. Edward 
O. Dolan, in the tmbounded aiMhusl- 
asm of his talk a t  the Deoweratie 
rally in the Tinker hall Tuesday 
night really meant an he told bis 
audience. Perhaps his utteraneea 
sounded less extravagant than they 
appeared in print.

We do not believe that the Demo
crats of Manchester have been treat
ed so badly a t the hands of Mandica- 
ter Republicans as Dr. Dolan 
out. The doctor accused the local 
Republicans of entertaining race 
prejudice and of encoiuraging a  whis
pering campaign- The Republicans 
of Manchester have done nothing of 
the kind and Dr. Dolan, of all men, 
should know it.

This campaign will be over in a 
little more than two weeks. Wheth
er Hoover or Roosevelt is elected we 
shall all have to live together—that 
is if we are to live in Manchester. 
And if Roosevelt should be elected 
and the doctor should be lucky 
enough to get a  good political Job, 
we are confident that Manchester's 
Republicans, whom he has so be
rated, would be as truly ifleased as 
many of his Democratic associates— 
possibly better than some of them.

T

E£torial Exchange
THE PARAMOUNT QUES'nON 

(CSileago Dally News)
In the presence of so grave a 

crisis as that through which we are 
now passing partisan polltiu is of 
minimum importance. Whether the 
campaign shall result in a personal 
victory for Herbert Hoover or for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is of very 
minor concern when contrasted with 
the well-being of 120,000,000 people 
In normal times we may be aMe to 
indulge in the luxury of parOmn 
battles and go down or up in support 
of political opinions.

Right now we are dealing with 
bread and butter fundamentals. We 
have a  right to consider whether 
the success of one party or. another 
will the quicker provide us and ours 
with the necessities of normal exis
tence. Will the election of Herbert 
Hoover make our Jobs more secure 
or get our jobs back Yor us quicker 
than would the elCctibn of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt? Idudistsm ay discard 
this as materialistic, but men and 
women who have watched their 
families suffer from want of the 
necessities of life, or have lived in 
daily dread of such a calamity, have 
a  right to be materialistic in such 
behidf.

Going beyond the question of 
whether the election of Hoover or 
the election of Roosevelt would re
tort normal conditions more prompt
ly, we have also a right to analyze 
the kind of government and the sort 
of policies each of these men would 
provide. We know what the election 
of Hoover would mean. His program 
is not only definite but it is actually 
in operation. Already it has produc
ed unmistakable signs of recovery, 
which are certain td be accelerated 
if be carries the November electiob. 
Concerning Roosevelt’s program we 
have available no more u a n  a  vague 
outline. I t  ii not spedfle, and no 
of it is now in operation. Unless 
Roosevelt becomes more epedfle be
fore dection day this condition is 
certain to makp for hedtation and 
doubt, with eonsequent flowing 
down of business and an increase of 
unemnloyment.

As to the kind of government 
Roosevelt would give us if be were 
elected, we have a right to examine 
the character of the men who were 
responsible for bis nominatloq and 
who have been most active in bis 
campaign for election. His nomina
tion was procured after a  long and 
bitter contest by the connivance and 
cooperation of William Randolph 
Hearst, William 0 . MoAdoo, John N. 
Gamer, Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
of Montana, Senator Huey Long of 
Louisiana. All of those men are bis 
enthuslastio supporters today. He 
has also allied with them in the 
campaign for dection such men as 
Senator Brookhart of Iowa, Sena
tor Norris of Nebraska and Senators 
Blaine and LaFoUette of Wisconsin, 
unless Gov. Roosevelt should be 
guilty of ingratitude, the counsds of 
such men as these would canw great 
weight with him in the event of his 
election.

The quution the voter must de
termine in this eltction is whether 
the Hoover kind of government and 
the Hoover type of ^ Ilcy  shall con
tinue as the best means of escape 
from the effects of tb worldwide de
pression, or whether we shall turn t y 
the undefined and unknown s l id e s  
of a'man. who is totally nnfiunillar 
with the magnitude or aoope ct prob
lems be would confront, and who 
would, perforce, lend an attentive 
ear to the counsels of men like 
Hearst, Gamer, MoAdoo, Huey Long 
and Burton K. Wheeler.

FAST WORK

StM..

Jacksonville. Fla.—Frank Rocco, 
and J. M. Rollo asked to be allowed 

lead guilty to highway robbery 
start serving time. Judge J. M. 

Peeler compiled with a  sentence of 
25 years for each. The day before 
their case came up in criminal court 
the two men accompanied by a  third 
prisoner escaped by means of hack
saw aad rope. Several days later 
Roeco aad Rollo were recaptured 
but the third man is still a t large.

You can’t  blame firemen for die- 
Ukiag false alarms.'How would you 
like CO be told to gm to blazes for 
BotiiiagT'

ADVHX
V BY 01^ FRANK McCOY

eptssttoBM In regard te Hsalth and Diet will 
be ABSwend by Dr. MeOey wbe oaa be 

h i'
for Eepiy.

Hyeetraln has a  detrimental influ-<^fal8e myopia of the eye- This la
ence upon the entire nervous system. 
My experience with thousands of 
pimeats has convinced me that this 
la true, and I  believe that a  thorough 
examination of the eyes should te  
included in a i^  complete j^xysioal 
examination. I have te rn  receiving 
aa increasing number, of inquiries 
regarding tha funetioos and care of 
the eyas. Evidently the puUle is be
ginning to realise the true impor
tance of the “windows of the soul.” 
As most authorities agree that 60 
per cent is a  conservative figure for 
the number of people suffering from 
dMective eyes, i t  has become neew- 
sary to find remedial measinres to 
prevent eyestrain and its attendant 
ills.

Let us discuss some of the various 
types of eyes from the anatomical 
standpolnL Scientifically a  normal 
eye is described as emmetropic; that 
is it is normal in lengfo and it fo
cuses without imdue effort or strshi. 
The farsighted, or hyperopic, eye is 
by far the most prevalent I t  is 
shorter in length from front to back 
than the normal eye and one has to 
exert an extra effort with the con
sequent nervous strain in order to 
focus and maintain a  clear vision. 
A nearsighted eye is called myopic. 
With this type che eyeball is longer 
than normal. There te another near
sighted condition called pseudo or

usually caused by an excessive strain 
on the focusing apparatus.

Astigmatism te another optical 
error with udiloh you are more or 
less familiar; or a t least you have 
heard it  mentioned although you 
may not understand its meamng. An 
astigmatic eye te one that te not 
symmetrical in eutvature. An an
alogy would te  a  rubber ball which 
has teen slightly compressed thus 
making the surface flatter in one 
meridian than in the other.

Another frequent source of eye 
discomfort te that produced by mus
cular imbalance of the eyes. This 
not (mly includes cendeneies of the 
eyes to turn from their normal posi
tion but also actually crossed eyes. 
I  will take up this subject of stra
bismus or crossed eyes in a  future 
article, especially with its relation 
to the health aad future happiness 
of the individual.

With the ever-increasiiig amount 
of reading and close application de
manded by our modem age, there 
has been of necessity a need for 
men skilled in relieving ocular dis
tress. The perplexing problems of 
eyestrain and failing vision have 
been given constant study by the 
optometrists who specialize in this 
very important branch of the heal
ing arts and they deserve credit for 
their sdentifio achievements. They

have perfedtod. a  tiekaique whidi 
has xtood the taat of many yean  
practice w ttefo^ “drops” are 
longer neoeamry for a  opn^Iete ex
amination. This b a r  been a  great 
step forward as l  orn .qcBvlneed that 
it is not only more aocurate than 
the older method but also does not 
inconveniwtee the patiefit^by depriv
ing bi"» for two or three days of the 
use e t his eyes while readmg. The 
modern optometrist has instruments 
of precteton w ith. which he- makes 
measurements of not only the range 
oT vision but also the actual depth 
of focus of the eyes. He can look 
into and note the general health of 
the eye, accurately measure the ac
tual eye curvature without touching 
it, and make sendtive measure
ments of the muscular balance and 
coor^ation  of the .eye. I  might 
mention here that a thorough ex
amination Such as that Just de
scribed requires a t  least an hour to 
complete. The examination may te  
divided into two visits and this is 
something preferable- as the eyes do 
not become fatigued in the shorter 
examination periods.

Parents ahould realize the impor
tance of having the eyes of their 
childroi examined a t regular inter
vals so that the strain of close ap
plication to school work will be 
guarded agdnst, and the child al
lowed to view the world, which it is 
Just discovering, in its true perspec
tive.

(Rose Apple)
'  Question: Belinda,^ B. asks: 
“What is the rose apple and where 
is it grown?”

Answer: The rose apple is the 
fruit of an Blast Indian tree and is 
grown in California for its foliage. 
The fruit, although very fragrant, is 
insipid and of very little food value. 
I t is used in the tropics for making 
jelly, and -preserves.

N«w York. O ct SO.—OoBtraat has^ . . . A maB w te bkiaai boofo^jte.
no gaognpby .. in' Manbttttan. I t  
leaps out in Fifth Avenue, Park 
Avenue or Avenue A.

Thus, wieU up in Fifth Avenue’s 
most aiistocratic regiOBS, you have 
merely to turn a  comer usd the te s t 
of Jungle tom-tomq comen from an 
old side street building. This is a 
Negro quarter and a  venerable cult 
chieftain still Migages in voo-doo 
practices—with African drunte as 
hill rhythmic background and in
cantations chanted by a  chorus of 
devoted _____

Or take (me of the city’s most 
valuable comers. I t has become in
fested with beggars!

limousines drive up Blee<dcer 
S treet market center of the Italian 
section, while servants of the rich 
purchase certain vegetables to te  
found only in this area. Liveried 
chauffeurs sit frozen to their wheels 
waiting for an old Italian woman to 
end her bargaining. . . .

Elevators in three prominent 
B roadw ^ buildings are veritable 
postoffices these days. Out-of-work 
actors and actresses, wishing to give 
the folks back home the idea that 
they have a  mid-town address, have 
their mail sent to theso buildings.
The elevator boys, wishing to help, 
save the mail until called for. T 
have seen as many aa 60 letters 
tucked away in a  sln^e elevator.

The proprietor of a  tiny hole-in-ttiie 
the-wall coffte shop makes samKJ wit 
wiches for several of Broadway’s 
show TTiagmi.t«>«, all of whom could 
well afford the most exclusive places

84th Street 
few s te ^  ^  
stand . . .  So It go^!

Latest of thb potAitiat ten- 
sations te Joe Furst, whqee fore
head wanders bank into a  perfoct 
shining moon, surrounded. by v,a 
horseshoe of Uaefc hairMts. ^

Furst appeuM  “out df .ttotrbare” 
with the new season add came ’ un
heralded to The Villagi Barn. He 
had teen biddra in HbOywoed for a  
time, idaylng atmoqiherid nnisic to  
the fUm ie ta  Last winter ha jS et^a  
chance in a  New Jo n ty  fOMMtmMe 
frequented by the swknxy commuter 
set. And thus into New YMk. The 
particular novelty which win mxke 
you remember hlS name sonM day 
consists of the use of a  harp,, steel 
guitar, two pianos and other iaMru- 
mental Innovations in the ' dance 
band field. _____

In the theater, the particular aqt- 
provlded by Stellaing sensation te .

and Luther Adler, membera Of one 
of the East Side’s famed th ^ trica l 
families. Luther Was a tm m  
known until he appeared aa Sol 
Ginsberg in “Success Story” and 
stopped the show. Stella waa knewn 
test to little theater audlefites.

WATKINS BROTHER
ANNIVERSARY $
58 Years Of New England Tradition Behind 
Us — Yet New As Tomorrow — This Fine 
Store Is Celebrating With Dramatic Values ^

Broadway expects lAither to bedOme 
a second Paul Muni—another lad 
who graduated from the Etest fode. 

He has been on the stage since 
t^ e  of nine, when he appear ed 

with his mother, Sarah Adler. Bis 
father, Jacob Adler, te one of the 
Yiddish theater’s leadhig flgnrsa.'

GILBERT SWAN.

r ;

2
More Days 

' and Tonight
Just twp more days — 
and tonight—to take ad
vantage of the dramatic 
68th Anniversary Sale 
prices. Saturday night 
the sale tags come off. 
So hurry. AU the new 
merchwdise offered in 
this birthday celebration 
was purchased at the low 
Summer prices. There 
is little doubt that Anni- 
versaiy Sale prices aro 
the lowest you will see on 
merchandise of Watkins* 
quality!

O evtner Wiatbrep dseks' la 
mahogany venssr with four 
biJl-and-elaw faat and four 
full length drawers fitted 
with separate looks.

SffiS"...$24.75
Queen Anat Higliboys In cur
ly maple or mahegaay ve
neer. 84 inohss wide and 

■T6 inches high. fo O A  
Rsg. I88.9B 9 t o 4 e / D
Pottery Table Lamps la two 
olusio designs with I8-lnbh 
paper-parohmeat sbadu. Col
ors: Green, oxblood, rose, 
yellow, ivory and 
rust sseeeeee $1.98

$10.98

Pillow-back Boudoir Chairs 
in a  choice of smart, * new 
glazed chintzes. Loose back 
and seat eushions.
Regular 
914.96 . . . .
Hand-made Colonial four 
poet beds, hand turned from 
solid mahogany with carved 
pinstoPle topA Full or 
twin ilses, d * 0 > l
regular 989.00 # O
Duncan Phyfe Sofas in a 
choice of Uue, green or rust 
small-figured tapestries. Sol
id mahogany, earved frames 
and brass
tipped f e e t .......... ^ 0 9
Ready-made overdrapea in a 
choice of peach, green, m et 
or natural figured glazed 
chintz. Full 86-inob wide 
materia], pinch pleated. 2 1-1 
yards long, complete srlth 
tie backs, a  « m q
per pair . . . .  9 1  a f
Colonial bed outfit: Full or 
twin else poetw 'bed in ma
hogany, maifle or wakuat ve
neer; Slmmone eoU spring.

mattreilanenqprlw me 

to . .  $o2<

$3.59

$14.95 Round or Square Leaf

Gateleg T  able

A new gateleg table at an amazingly low price, apecially selected 
for^the 68th Anniversary. With it i  84x48 inch too (either 
square or oval drop leaves) this table is large enough for apart
ment living-dining rooms or as the major table in large living 
rooms. Made with six fuU length turned legs, exactly as sketch
ed. Solid gumwood in mahogany finish. A regular $14.95 
value.

Three-piece Maple sunroom 
group consisting of sofa, and 
two arm chairs. With cre
tonne covered spring sea t

....  $34.95
I1S6.00 Threa-piaoi Bedroom 
suite in curly maple veneers 
with poster bed. dresser and 
choice of vanity 
dreaser or chest ..

$185.00 Ten-piece Dining 
Room suite of early English 
design in butt walnut ve- * 
nsers. With china, server \  
and draw-leaf 6 1  yf O  
tab la> ...........  s M W
'Two-pieba ' Living Room 
G rou^ in Cbarles-of-Londm 
lounge type. Sofa -and 
lounge ohiir in 
coverings.
Reg. 1108.

green or rust

$ 8 7 . 9 5

T K ^ T K IN S B R O T H E R S

End Tables with book 
troughs, having butt walnut 
veneered and inlaid tops 
measuring 13x25 inches. 
Regular 
$4,96 •  ̂ ,
Bronie floor lampa, cboloe of 
bridge, 8-caadle floor, or 3- 
candle lounge styles with 
printed etching A q  q  a  
shades . . . .
Innerspring Mattresses, spe
cially desiiiied for the 58th 
Anniversary with thick, 7- 
ineb box aad art ticking;

$ 1 4 . 9 8
Chippendale Sofa with 
square, moulded nuqile legs 
and tapatta upholstery. 3- 
cushlonslse. a B
Reg. $69,00 # 9 D
Pier Cabinets, narrow modal 
with 5 ShNveS of 
or maple finished A m  a q  
gumwood . .  9 0 sAi «7
Govenor Wlathrep Sfore- 
tariss of awbonay veneer 
with four Mll-and-claw 
feet, four drawers with i ^ -  
vidual looks, aad

$ 2 9 . 7 5
Occasioaal Okairs in dietlM- 
tive Oklppeadalo design with 
tufted seata. ^(rfqa new, 
•mart tapestry oovers.

$ 1 0 . 9 8

• %

Lowboy Welsh Dresser 
o a ^ i  Lowboy oopiod from 
early model with eeea eup- 
board top. GeallM  ma-

W a i |^ .0 0  $ 5 9 e 5 0
Toa Wagon with round drop 
laavod in genuini wnlnut va-

$ 1 8 . 9 5
Highboy SacrataiT in ma- 
hofnny vanaar with 8 draw- 

falaa drawara
>WB to fo r^

$ 3 9 . 5 0
Chest of 3 drawers 

dale bracket 
finished btroh.

$ 1 8 . 5 0

ere and two 
which drop 
writing ted 
Was 998.00

Chippendale bracket 
Wamut flnii 
Was 
116.00
Salem Chest of

with
base.

>f genuu
bogany. Aa autbontie

.' V.

lulne ma- 
_ ,   re

production, head made and

RagulAr 948JM $ 3 9 a S 0
Table Desk of solid'oeh in 
old English flhlsb. NIm  
drawers with carved eoater 
drawer. ^ O O  K A  
Regular 976.00 ^ d f ia P a O U
I^wson Chair with idown aaat- 
la . .mat dawaek covering.

S s r ............$ 2 9 . 8 q
Martha Waahiagtdn .^iair 

•with solid 
Seat and baoh is  
ooTorlag. For- 
niorly 9$8j60
MagaMna or
with two 
drawer. .

\ «

■ >
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ROCKVILLE
UG IO N  TO CONDUCT 

RED CROSS R O U  CALL
To Again Assist Rockville 

Ckapter In Raising Funds—  
Program Not Planned Yet.

Stanley Deboai Post. American 
Legion, at a meeting held in G. A .

, R. H all on Tuesday ulght, voted to 
assist the local Red Cross Chapter 
by taking care o f the Roll Call again 
t ^  year. D istrict Commander Wil> 
Hy-T" C. Pfunder is chairxnan and 
other members o f the committee are 
Clayton Thrall, Ernest Backofen 
and W illiam  Mariey.

Roy Sanford presided at the meet
ing in the absence of the com
mander, A lfred Armstrong. Plans 
for the Arm istice N ight celebration 
was discussed and it  was announced 
that Department Commander 
Joseph Tredwell w ill be the princi
pal speaker at the exercises to be 
held at the Sykes Auditorium. The 
Legion ritual w ill also feature in the 
program, details o f which have not 
been planned as yet. Roy Sanford 
is chairman in charge and he w ill be 
assisted in making arrangements by 
the Americanisation committee, 
W illiam  E. Loos, Ernest P . Backof
en, C. H. Thrall, George N . Brigham 
and Nelson C. Mead. There w ill be 
a dance follow ing in Town Hall, 
with N eff’s Old Saw M ill Gang 
furnishing the music.

The Legion Bugle and Drum 
Corps take part in the Wash
ington ^C en tenn ia l celebration to 
be held in East Hartford on Satur
day afternoon. They w ill be accom
panied by many o f the Legion mem
bers. One minute o f silence was 
ordered by the presiding officer at 
the m e e t^  Tuesday night in 
memory o f their deceased comrade, 
W alter Spielman.

School Savings Total 
The grand total o f $606.68 has 

been placed in the school savings at 
the Rockville Savings Bank of 
Rockville from  the Somers, Elling
ton and schools o f the Town of Ver
non. The‘latter schools for the year 
ending contributed $311.15, with 910 
pupils enrolled for this purpose. The 
EUlington schools deposited $155.49, 
with 400 pupils enrolling. Somers 
school (dilldren saved $140,00, with 
398 enrolled. Those depositing 100 
per cent were the DobsonviUe 
school. Ogden Comer school and 
Cogswell school.

Mothers* d u b  Tea 
The Mothers’ Club o f Union Con

gregational church is planning an 
active season and on Wednesday a f
ternoon all mothers o f the church 
were invited to tea. There were 
about fifty  present. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor o f the church gave 

' a most interesting ; talk on 
“ mothers” , and congratulated the 
Mothers’ Qub for the g ( ^  work it 
is doing. There was a program of 
music and luncheon was served, 
with Mrs. Herbert Cockayne as 
hostess. Following is the schedule 
for the remainder o f the season: 
November 16, speaker. Miss lisbeth  
MacDonald, Health Specialist, Conn. 
Agricultural College. Hostess, Mrs. 
George Herzog; December 21, 
Christmas, meeting. Hostess, Mrs. 
Ellen Fiss; January 18, speaker, 
Herbert O. Clough. Hostess, Mrs. 
Herbert Friedrich; Feb. 15, Roll 
Call,, hostess, Mrs. Raymond 
Schrumpf; March 15, to be annoimc- 
ed. Hostess, Mrs. Emmeline Lud
w ig; April 19, Fam ily N ight; May 
17, Annual meeting. Hostess, Mrs. 
A lfred Neumann.

Officers o f the Club are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Thomas N eill; vice-ptesi- 

. dent, Mrs. Bessie Heck; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. EHsie Southwick. Ad- 
vistory Committee, Mrs. George S. 
Brookes, Mrs. Charles Leonard and 
Mrs. George Herzog; program com
mittee, Mrs. LeRoy Markert, Mrs. 
George S. Brookes and Mrs. A . J. 
Costello; pianist, Mrs. Herbert 
Cockayne.

Cornelia Meeting 
There w ill be a meeting of the 

Cornelia Circle at the home of the 
president, Mrs. H. B. Olmstead, on 
Ellington avenue, next Tuesday a f
ternoon, October 25. The subject 
of the literary program is “The 
South Pole” . Mrs. W. B. Bean will 
be in charge.

To Elect Officers 
There w ill be an important meet

ing o f the Ladies’ Auxiliary, O. A. 
H. in the rooms in the Prescott 
Block on Tuesday evening, October 
25. . 'The annual reports w ill be read 
and officers elected for the ensuing 
year. A  Hallowe’en social w ill be 
held foUowing the meeting. Mem
bers are asked to turn out in goodly 
numbers.

Democrats Held Cauctu 
Thomas lArldn and John McKins- 

try have been nominated for repre
sentatives by the Democratic party 
here. The following were nominated 
jiutices o f the peace: John N. 
Keeney, Thomas Keman, George 
Forster, Frederick Hartenstein, EM- 
ward H. Dowding, James T. 
Touchey, John A . Traill, Maurice L. 
Spurllsg, Mrs. Helen S. Garvan, 
Mrs. W illiam  Howell, George P. 
Wendheiser, Earl C. Northrup, Clar
ence McCarthy, Corbin K. EMglert 
and George Sceinlon.

Lions Hear Fire Talk 
First Deputy Fire Chief Ramsden 

o f the Hartford F ire Department 
was the speaker at the meeting o f 
the RockvUle Lions Qub held at the 
Rockville House last evening. He 
bad as his subject Fire Prevention 
and the investigation o f Fires'*. F ire 
officials o f the C ity Council and o f
ficials o f the Rockville F ire Council 
wree guests following the dinner 
meeting. They learned o f many new 
methods o f fighting fires, whiift win 
be o f assistance in their work. C U ef 
George B. Milne and Assistant C U ef 
Rnuiam COnrady were among tlie 
fire bfficials at the meeting.

ROIagton Chnrdi SenSoe 
’ The evening service a t the E l

lington ^u rch  next Sunday wiU be 
In charge ot the local W . C. T. V. 
l l ie  ladies have secured as speaker 
akd song leader, Rev. Theron French 
of the North Manchester larger 
parish. A  local orchestra w ill as
sist |n the musical program.

T fh  Held Aaniveraary 
' • Tba Friendslity Claw of the vD '

■ , ' ' * . r ‘ ‘

lington Congregational church w ill 
odebrate its 2Sth anniversary in the 
social rooms o f the church on the 
first week in November. The Ladiee 
AmdUary o f the American Lw;ion 
win serve a chicken pie simper. Mrs. 
A . D. Hale is dialnnan. o l the pro- 
gram committee, and she w ill be 
assisted by Mrs. M ary P. Wood and 
Mrs. M. A . Kibbe.

To Hold Whist
The Loyal Order o f Moose w ill 

hold its next public whist in the 
Rockville Home Club rooms at 78 
Elm street on October 26 at 8 
o’clock. There w ill be prizes and 
refreshments. The committee in 
charge includes: Charles Lisk, 
Charles W illeke, Otto Meyers, Bruno 
Gross, Harold Scheets and Jacob 
Marcus.

Notes
The Catholic Ladies of Columbus 

w ill meet this evening in the Pres
cott Block. A  report w ill be given 
on the recent convention held . at 
Thompeonville. A  social hour and 
refreshments w ill fo llow ..

The many friends o f Arthur T. 
Dickinson, sexton at Union church, 
w ill be pleased to leam  he la able 
to be about a short time each day.

The Ladiee AuxiUray, A. O. H. 
w ill hold a Hallowe'en social next 
Tuesday evening in the Prescott 
Block rooms. The committee in 
charge includes: Miss Della Martin, 
Miss LUllan Patchett, Mrs. Katherr 
ine Dunn, Mrs. Ora Pinney, Mrs. 
Esther Reardon, Miss Mary Philips, 
Mrs. M ary O’Hara, Mrs. Annie 
Richards and Mrs. W illiam  Pfunder.

HEBRON
The meetings o f local Christian 

Endeavor societies were omitted 
here Sunday evening as the mem
bers had been in v it^  to attend the 
presenting of a pageant, “The Light 
o f Truth,”  at the Columbia ^church 
that evening.

The Rev. Robert B. Day, form erly 
o f Christ church Cathedral, Hart
ford, now connected with the work 
o f the Open Hearth in that city, w ill 
officiate at S t Peter’s church next 
Sunday, and w ill celebrate the Holy 
Communion. Mr. Day served the 
church here at the Holy Commimion 
for a year or more, and the friends 
here w ill appreciate his coming 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hannaway 
and two children o f Pawtucket R. 
I., were Sunday visitors at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. F. Elton P ost

Frank R. Post has returned from  
a visit o f several days with bis 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Bazinet, in 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Wamock 
o f Meriden called on friends in 
Gilead and Hebron last Saturday.

Sidney Hewitt and bis aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Harris, form erly o f this .place, 
were Sunday visitors at the home o f 
Mr. Hewitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John N . Hewitt.

Nine voters were made and one 
reinstated at the town clerk’s office 
last Saturday. This brings tiie num
ber of voters made this year up to 
31. There are 66 names on the list. 
There w ill be another opportunity 
for voters to be 'made, Satyrday, the 
22nd.

The annual meeting o f the First 
Congregational church is scheduled 
to take place at the church, Satur
day, October 22, for the purpose o f 
hearing and acting upon the reports 
'o f officers, to elect officers to serve 
the ensuing year, to adopt the bud
get for the ensuing year, and to 
transact any other business proper 
to come before the meeting. Mem
bers of the church committee are: 
Edward A . Smith, Philip S. Clark, 
and Lucius W. Robinson;

Quantities o f rain fe ll in the storm 
of Monday and Tuesday. Brooks 
were swollen to good sized rivers. 
The telephone system was complete
ly upset. Heavy winds Tuesday and 
Wednesday stripped the trera of 
fru it and foliage. Some trees were 
blown over or broken off.

In an automobile collision Sunday 
night on Post H ill, near the Ives 
place, Glenn Andsr:., a well known 
actor, suffered a sprained back. His 
car collided with that o f Reginald 
White of Providence. W ith ^ d e rs  
was Lewis Simon o f New York. The 
two were returning from that city. 
Simon had several ribs broken. The 
injured men were taken to St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Willimantic, for 
treatment. Anders has appeared in 
Theater Guild productions, and is a 
leading member- o f the cast o f 
“Another Language.”  State police 
took charge. I t  is reported that no 
blame was attached to either driver. 
The hill is a dangerous place where 
many accidents have occurred.

A t a meeting o f the vestry of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church, held Tues
day evening, it  was voted to endorse 
Allan L. Cair, who has acted as lay 
reader for the past two or three 
years, as a candidate for Holy 
Orders. Mr. Carr is studjring imder 
the direction o f the Rev. B. B. Sty
lin g o f W illimantic,- rector o f St. 
Paul’s church.

Miss Grace Rathbun has received 
word that her canned beets, exhibit
ed imder 4^H Club auspices at the 
Stafford Fair, have been selected by 
state officials to be sent to Chicago, 
to be shown at the National Exhibit, 
as a part o f the Connecticut exhibit. 
Miss Rathbun received seventeen 
prizes at the fair, out o f an exhibit 
o f twenty-one ajrtlcles shown by her. 
The Chicago National w ill take place 
November 26, and Miss Rathbun will 
attend to exhibit her silk dress 
which took the prize at the Durham 
fa ir this felL

Allan L. Carr attended the meet
ing o f the New  London Arch
deaconry, held at Trin ity church, 
Norw ich Tueaday.

Frederick A . Rathbun waa a re
cent vlaitor a t the home o f hia aunt, 
Mra. Hattla Sweet, fen n eily  o f thia 
place, now o f N ew  Jarvey* M r. Rath
bun alao was a  dinner guest o f the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H . Fltagerald, at 
Bay Ridges N . T .. whlla on tba ̂ .

m crO M  BANDIT

Alberquarque, N . M.—Clm ide' B. 
Donovan walked into his home and 
found a burglar snooping around. 
The burglar ordered him out o f the 
house find into U s car at ths point 
at a  gun. Donovan drovo axeund 
the block and tho buiglar rode A «$ y  
ea a UqrUe. N otU sg waa aliasing

- - i'-'

Girl
Scout
News

CUrl Scout Week
The populair conception o f the Girl 

Scout camper, who is Inactive as 
soon as she goes indoors, Is annually 
ahattered by the celehratlpn o f Girl 
Scout Week,,October 23-29.

Sunday, all scouts, brownies, coun
cil members, and leaders are asked 
to go to their own church, where 
some leader w ill take them In a 
group and appropriate sermoiw w ill 
be given by & e pastors. The 
commissioner desires everyone to 
attend, even though they have no 
uUform.

Tuesday, October 26, w ill be Girl 
Scout I^ y  at the J. W . Hale Com
pany, whose store Is official Girl 
Scout headquarters In Manchester. 
They are giving this day over to the 
benefit o f the Girl Scouts *of the 
town, and allowing a commission on 
all ctush sales except the Self-Serve, 
meat and drug departments. A ll 
scouts are urged to have their moth
ers and their friends come to the 
store on that day and shop.

Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings the movie, “Mr. Robinson Cru
soe”  w ill be shown at the State thea
ter. A ll scouts are asked to sell all 
the tickets possihle. They can se
cure more tickets from  either their 
captain or Mrs. Russell Hathaway.

Troop 1
The regular meeting o f the Senior 

Division was held at Girl Scout 
headquarters. Patrol comers were 
held followed by the horseshoe for
mation. Lieutenant Hansen was in
troduced to us and the girls gave her 
a co rra l wielcome. The doU house, 
which the hospital has asked us to 
make, was started. Songs were 
sung, followed by the good-night 
circle.

Scribe— Clara W ray.

closed with 
and tape.

the good-ni|^ <dnfle 

Scribe—-Mary lUner.

Troop 5
Troop 5 held ite meeting at. the 

Hollister Street school. W e had a 
formal opming. Lieutenant Gesa 
took a class on observallon and Cap
tain Welles took a class in map- 
midcing. Next week is Scout Week
and plans were dieouseed for an an 
tertidnment on Juliette Low's birth 
day. Meny Quish was appointed 
chairman o f the entertainment com
mittee. Faith SpiUane and M arjory 
Brown were appointed as ushers at 
the State theater next week. The 
meeting was closed with sipging, 
“When Shadows Creep” and “Taps.” 

NOTICE—A ll money and tickets 
for the movie must be in by Monday, 
October 24.

Scribe—Faith SplUane.

the taundrees h a ^  were to  
H ra  FoatuA  h ^ e  W »
had' as our • visitors, H tk ' Robert 
Dewey, Mrs. Robert 
Mmrgaret B u ^ d ll A ftw  S to jl^  
several songa we had oiir goodn ^h t 
circle and sang !The Ckudra Son" 
and “Taps.”  A fte r the meeting the 
court o f honor,was,hdd.

Scribe—H eltti ,Adamy.

Troop.1
The meeting o f October I7, opened 

with a game, followed by patrol cor
ners. Captain g^ve a demohstration 
of bedmaking. W e prfictice the 
horseshoe formation and the meet
ing closed with a good-night circle 
and the singing o f taps.

Scribe—Doris C<de.

Bight d rd e  w an lteld ’wlth' the siiqr-
. . . . .

' Scribe—V: V . Loomis.

Troop 6
The meeting o f T roop  6 was held 

Monday, October 17, at the Manches
ter Green school. The meeting was 
opened with a game including all the 
Girl Scout knots. W e had the 
horseshoe formation, a flag ceremony 
and invested Laura Andisto and Mar
guerite Cole as tenderfoot scouts. 
W e toen made plans for our Hal
lowe’en party and about Scout 
Week. The three ushers for the 
movie at the State theater n w t 
week are Betty Gotdee, Bernice L iv
ingston and Helen Adamy. During 
patrol comers we planned our games 
and eats for the Hallowe’en party. 
A fter patrol comers we worked on 
signalling and the foUowing girls 
passed the observation test: Laura 
Andisio, M atguerit Cole, Marjorie 
Inman, Frances Hawley, Barbara 
Simons and NeUie Burnham. The 
girls that passed the requirements 
for the laimdress at Mrs. Foster’s 
last Friday were Geraldine Tenney, 
Am elia Andrulot, Dorothy Hyde, 
M arjorie Inman, and Clara Sxnlth. 
AU other girls that wanted to pass

Junior Division
Our last meeting was held at the 

Lincoln school. I t  waa opened by 
playing games, foUowec by finger
nail inspection. A fter our classes 
we sang a few  songs. Miss Jessa
mine Smith, our new Ueutenant, was 
present, aim  Mrs. Agard and our 
com m i^oner, Mrs. OUver. Three 
girls passed their tenderfoot work, 
R ita Balmer, Ethel Donahue and 
\fidet Beaupre. Our good-night 
circle was formed and we sang “The 
Golden Sim” , foUowed by taps.

Scribe—Evelyn Hess.

Id?

Troop 2
The regular meeting o f Troop 2 

waa held Monday afternoon at the 
Nathan Hale school. Captain Dur- 
kee coUected money for the metal 
sponges and the th e a ^  tlctetoxTwo 
newigir]|^ -Itagaret^Joh iu tei 
M ary Leone, entreed oin troop. 
A fte r patyol comers were held the 
girls Worked <m tenderfoot tests and 
the flag ttot. W e had as pur vis
itor, Mrs, Oliver, scout commission
er. The good-night circle was form 
ed, and the meeting closed by sing
ing songs.

Scribe—^Virginia Ryan.

Troop 3
“ Why blame ,t aU on poor Bun

ny?" was the cry at Troop Three’s 
hare and hound chase last Saturday, 
and why indeed?— only the members 
of Troop 3 can teU. 'V^at, with one 
o f the hounds bringing dog-food for 
lunch, by accident o f course, the 
hounds losing the trail (w e hiked for 
miles through glorious woods) and 
arriving an hour and half late for 
limch, I  can truthfully say that we 
had a successful and amusing hare 
and hoimd chase, thanks to the 
members o f the Whip-poor-will pa
trol.

The weekly meeting was held 
Monday eveiitog a t the Nathan Hale 
school. PracticaUy the whole 
meeting was spent' 4n passing tests. 
Marion Mahqney and ESeanor Fra
sier passed all o f their tenderfoot 
requirements.

Scribe— Grace Giglio.

Troop 4
The weekly meeting o f Troop 4 

was held at ^ e  Lincoln school on 
Friday, October 14. W e opened our 
meeting with the horseshoe forma- 
lion. M arjorie llitch ell took charge 
of the exercises. The date o f the 
hike was changed to November 5; i f  
rainy it  w ill be November 19. A lice 
Bennett was chosen to be at Hale’s 
on Tuesday after school. Mary 
Miner and A lice Preston are to be 
ushers a t the State theater Wednes
day and Thtirsday, October 26-27. 
Dorothy Mason is the new bugler for 
the troop. Field Captain, Mrs. 
Agard; Scout Commissioner and 
Miss Jessamine Smith visited our 
troop. W e gathered in a circle while 
(]!aptain Burdick recorded the ten
derfoots, and plasred “How do you 
do. Percolate?”  Our .m eeting was

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Yenr System

Offenrive breath -h i msny cases so 
Tety emhansssiac — may not be a 
moral condhion but sometimes onis 
deep down in die boty. Clemue and 
dear the fartesthul tract pcompfiy n d  
safdy by ndng

IhelhieButtU fLaxative
XUs pure herb medldde e—tefay no 
henfc iixitsiitsit is a safe aid to 
coed health, ftUdi m a j ba m o n  
quickly attimad iriun cenatipatieB la 
not pcevaleat Good for UdeUaa tea, 
. . .  BncceMfogynaedtorStyaais.

Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridfa, (Maas.) 
dntg|iat a ^ :  " I  liave nMd Dr. 
I n r • Btodr in ipy ftniib for yaari 
and 1 am aojplMiMd wtm lha r»- 
ralto that I  oflar It to Sty ewtoman 
npon ayaij oraoftunity with my 
oanonal eaaviottoe and confldonca 
ttltatimiita.**

' ■ •• vi' ' ' ' '

Troop 8
The regular meeting o f Troop 8 

was held Friday, October 14. Dues 
were taken in patrol com en. Cap
tain Aglird took a few  girls out for 
map making, while liteutonant 
Smith worked on slgnallix^ with 
some o f the girls, wU le the o th ^  
worked on the comjiass and observa
tion tests. The girls that passed the 
compass teat are: Phyllis Cushman,. 
Barbara Wamock and Laura Ander
son. The girls that pajuwd the ob
servation test are: Barbara W ar- 
nock, Jeanette Pitkin, Jeanne Tour- 
naud and Phyllis Cudiman. Games 
were played and songs vyere sung, 
followed by the good-night circle 
and taps.

Scribe—Arline Nelson.

Troop 9
The meeting was opened to the 

gym  with basketball. P a tn l cor
ners were held after which we had 
the horseshoe formatitm. A  business 
meeting was held in the scout room. 
Plans were discussed for toe scout 
party. Girls are to meet at 8;45 
in front o f the church, Friday night, 
and transportation w ill be provided. 
Mrs. Whitman was chosen as helper 
for toe Brownie pack. The good-

Tro<9 11 . .N
W etoeld 'iu r lis t'm eettog  in our 

new elnb .room, wMeh is very, cosy 
and atfractlve. R e j^ 'B a r s  and 
M argnret Ga^î iey weire. chosen to be 
ushefs' tor toe'inoid«-^'^®<^^ - Gert
rude Bsusoia aad Doria P to l to 
make knots after qchocl ^  the J. WJ 
HMe <>)mp«ity, ’O ctoh ^85 . S raiff 

BQXijB and .'ptsiui fo r ~ a ' Hal* 
lowe’ra  Itorty yfvtt started, to be 
com plete next , week. Last Satur-. 
day'the-patfol -Iradeni and'corporals 
met a t Captain Tournaud’s home 
to, leam  w  ireipUrements and duties 
o f running toe patrols. A fte r toe 
dlscusidon we w a it into the woods, 
had a cam i^^ , vHth toiurt and cocoa 
fbr luneh'v -

FORMS NEW CABINET
Etucharest,. Rumania, Oct.' 20.—  

(A P )—D r.. Juliu Maniu,  ̂ v e t e ^  
leader o f i to e .. Rumanian Peasrat 
Party “who cihee went into a ftovm - 
ing retirement, some o f his friends 
said today, because o f toe presence 
in Rumania o f toe red-haired'Mine. 
Magda Lupescu, frim d o f K ing 
Carol—rwas! sworn In today as head 
o f toe new Cabinet

The veteran form er inem ier, who 
was premier, when C ara raddenly 
returned from  his. Paris od le'm ore 
than two years ago, succeeded in 
form ing u C&kinet last toght after a 
'vm k’s political, squabble.

He was called by King Carol last 
week from  his .native Transsdvania 
to solve the crisis which developed 
from  ■ toe quacrel between former 
Prem ier Vaida-'Voevod and Nicholas 
Titulescu, form er ambassador to 
Great Britain.

CONTRACTS AWARIIED 
ON i l  HIGilWAY JOBS]

- Award at eleyea contracts fo r 
.highway projects, bids ..for ytoich 
yrors received from  contracton ofi 
September 12 and October 18, was 
announced today by IBghwsy Com- 
mlseio&er John A . Macdonald. The 
swsjrds art: as follows:

Town, o f Columbia: Old Hop R iv
er Road-to Fandolfo Bros., Hart- 
ford. *

Town o f Stratford: Bamum Ave
nue'd it-off, (bridjge) to Marian! 
Construction Co., New Haven.'

Totm i o f Utchfleld: Morirls-Wood- 
-■vlHehBantam 'Road to Angelo To- 
masBo, New  Britain.
' Town'of.W inchester: A  section of 
Town A id  Road to John DeMichiel 
and .Brothers, Torrington. |

Town o f Oxford: A  section o f ' 
Town A id  Road to  V. and H. Truck
ing Company, SeymoUr.

Town o f N o r f^ :  A  section of i 
Town - A id  Road to John DeM ichiel' 
and Brotoers, Torrington. !

: Tonm (ff Ekuit Lyme: A  section of 
Town Aid Road to N. Benvenuti, 
and 'SonA - New- London. '

Town o f Canterbury: Town Aid :

Maiichflstcr Grieim.Yoiniff BfaB. 
Junior A t llniycfiiity Gsfaw 
TUbrlGroopi RoH.

Middletown, Ort. ‘ 2 0 .-^ A P )^  
Raymond B. W o O d M ^ 's g n  o f H r. 
and Mrs. Arthur R . ,Woodhcldge o f 
495 East kfiddle Tunu|Uce,^liaa bean 
announced as nn~lion6r' studsnt at 
toe th ird.group.for Wa. Jwnlbr ynnr 
at Wesleyan X lnlversl^. . Wood- 
bridge, Dtoo Is a xneinber at P U  
sigm a Kappa, prepnnid fb r W esley- 
.an at ItonchesteirR lgli sdipol.

sections to.. Thompson .Construction 
Company, Thompson.
'< ’Toibn' o f' Sherman. Gaylordsvllle 
Road to Lk Siizlo Construction Com -. 
pany, Meriden. I

Town o f Naugatuck: Prospect i 
Road to Guyott Construction Com-1 
pany, Inc., NqwrHavmi- 

Town o f Da$lra: Construction of 
drainage on V .-S. -Route No. 1 to 
S ^ e lli. Brothers and Hertz, Stam
ford. ' •

m
DEADENED 

CHEST CdtDS 

LOOSENED
WITHOUT DRUGS

G«t quick nUet from M uolsieI oaia.
leS K

Broadway play critics who moan 
that there are no longer any great 
actors in. the. world ought to hear a 
few  o f the political campaigners 
when they turn on toe tremolo at
tachments. .

lisit bxdc* st68__
« b4 vOk^ ^ d a  ^  m bUaf o f

BcBipie (prpDomipsd Bd^'GwrLo^ 
the ipot It  doen t Ulater or itata. x S  
It ia tiU It riaha dowa said aoottca the 

or hreoka up.Uto eoIA. Ihka a » 
dmga. far aar drug mat it pewwfol 
caourik to ‘’deadan’* pala otIoomb a eheafe' 
cold may.aot he good lo r rda. ,

But bawaro o f hhitatioBa. Aak your 
drugaist for BaazM Beaaof by aaaao 
(euled “Bea-Goy”  ia laeroaro

draaa. That is wax they ara.ehaae. Thak 
la auw arhy tiiar are latfeetiye. .laaiat en. 
Bea-Gay aad yoo r a r lr it  real reaolta.

e's got the smallest ash can on the bloek-

ut hie house is diways warm
3 Easy R a les fo r  

llsing the 'High 
Test Fuel

1 Shake lens— Because Kop- 
persConnecti- 
cut Coke is all 
fuel,andburns 
down to fine 
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once

a day is often enough to shake—  
less frequently in mild weather.
2 Use less d ra ft— ^Because 
Hoppers Con
necticut Coke 
is H igh  Test 
Fuel, it hums 
evenly with
out fo rc ing  
the f i re  and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to clos
ing as well as to opening of 
dampers.
3 Fill the Ore pat heapiag 

fall—You can 
do this with
out danger of 
s m o t h e r i n g  
the fire. Hop
pers Connecti
cut Coke is 
ligh ter than 
coal and hunts

most economically and effective
ly when you keep a deep fire. 

* * *
These 3 rules mean less work 
and less attention. Your Hop
pers Connecticut Coke fire re  ̂
quires less work in firing and 
in taking out ashes, hanks per
fectly and provides a steady 
warmth for less cost.

Less aOc 
For Cash

PRICE
012.75 

. S O
$ 12.25

Per Net 
Ton Cash

FREE HELP
t o  b rn tto t " b t o a t i t m
IH ie r e v e r  y o n  llve^  w h a te ve r 
typ e  o f  fin n M e  y o a  nae y o a  eaa  
h ave th e  ad v iee  o f  a  toppen 
S e r v ic e  M 8 a .*w lth d a t coa t o r  
fM ig a tio B , H la  h e lp  la  
to  s e ra  yon  nMMiey an d  tro n U e  
in  op en rtip g  yea ir ftan iaee, Jnat 

na a n d  aak  t o  h a v e  a
5aty|ce

afCE a week on his way to work he car
ries out a little ash about a foot high. 
No dust ground into doth^ No tugging 

and straining at heavy ash cans for him.

Less woilc, yet all th ro i^  die seven months 
of the heating season his home is warmer and 
more comfortable t l ^  neig^iboring hpuseiL 

famity lives b e t t e r ' d i e i r  home is 
pleasanter.

''And I save almo^ a ddlar a wee^ too/’ he 
scQTS p r o u f^ .

Thwe isn’t any mystay about his story. He’s 
just doing what kicreasing diousands an  do-, 
ing ~  using -a’ fiid diat has less ashra and 
mon cartxm in it He’s using Kopfiers Con
necticut Cdke.

W hy don’t you tiy this modern fuel this winter?

co trm :

I t  gives more beet, better beat, because 
eveiy ton of Hoppers Connecticut Coke contains 
much more carixm— andcartxm isTxdiat makes 
heat in yoor furnace. I t  eaves work because 
it makes two-thirds less ashes, paaikM eaeSy, 
needs almost no shaking and v « y  tttde 
attention. I t  eaves monejr because, you 
use fewer tons every ton costs less.

No wonder fiva times as maiiy peopls 
use diis fiid todgy as <fid four years 
ago, because evetyope Ukes better 
beatwhb leas dork  for lower coat

Don’t buy anodier dollar’s wordi of 
fotel until you phone your fod dealer 
or can US taDc it over— or. 
send die coupon for free book—  
today.

R EM B lfB ER  T E E  PHONE
N U M B E R  T H A T  M EAN S • ____
B E r n n  h e a t  f o r  l Es s  s u  b u M  <

■ v' . iwaoidlOw bMt forlMi:
PREB Phe—  Z ‘ bo6k, **Wh«i roa bur Hrot* r.

■ . —— — —— — — —

P P E R 5
A tim w im aM ri t

I f
Addriw.

Hi—  ^11-

eamiptnctfw c a n  is .a rscai,.:
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hferior of Ediice Recoiiljr 
RenoTated— Spedai Serr- 
ices Phimei

8 t M aiy 'i Bplieeptl ehurob wlU 
bold a  Rtdedication 8 «n iM  Sunday, 
with tha Right Ravartnd H dw vd  R . 
Coley. D.D.. Suffragan Biahop of 
Central New  York, as the q>eaker 
This service will be held at 10:41 
o’clock In the morning, and an are* 
ning prayer and sermon will be de
livered at 7 o’clock, with the- Right 
Rev. Edward M. Cross, DJD., Bishop 
of Spokane, Wash., as the spaaker.

The Interior of S t  Many's ohuroh 
was recently renovated, greatly add
ing to the beauty of the edlflos, the 
exterior of which was redecorated 
a few years ago. The choice of 
Rev. Coley as speaker was partleu- 
larly appropriate for this occasion, 
as be served as rector of the local 
church from 1889 to 1898. Durlpg 
this period he founded the S t  M ary’s 
Young Men’s Qub, whose charter 
members are Robert Smith, 81 Ford 
street; John Dougan, 18 Pearl 
street; W illiam  Dowd, 140 Charter 
Oak street; Samuel Smith, 83 West
minster Road; James Johnston, 21 
Bigelow street; George W righ t 47 
Charter Oak street; Alexander Mad
den, 41 Bigelow street; Henry Mad
den, 80 Laurel street; John Madden, 
DobsonvlUe; W illiam  Huimlford, 441 
Center street; Robert Jones, 8S W al
nut street and Richard Twinem, 128 
East Middle Turnpike.

Bishop C dey gr^uated  from Yale 
In 1884 and from the Berkeley Divin
ity School In 1887. He was curate 
of S t  John’s church at Stamford, 
then minister in charge at Christ 
church, Savannah, 6& , before com
ing here. On leaving Manchester he 
returned to Stamford as assistant 
rector of St. John’s, then became 
rector of Calvary church at Utica, 
N. Y., a position which he held from  
1897 to 1925, when he was made 
Bishop.

The service Sunday morning will 
Include the dedication of gifts, pre
sented by members of the church as 
memorials to loved ones. The 
Bishop will be received at the en
trance of the church by the rector 

-and the church wardens, proceeding 
with the clergy, the church wardens 
and the choir to the altar, the choir 
singing "O. ’Twas a Joyful Soimd To 
Hear."

Bishop Cross, who will speak in 
the evening, was rector o f S t  
Thomas’ church at Sturgis, South 
Dakota, from 1907 to 1910; of S t  
Peter’s church at Sheridan, Wyom
ing, from 1910 to 1916; at S t  John 
The Evangelist at S t  Paul, Minn., 
from 1916 to 1924, when he was 
made Bishop.

Washington, O ct 20.— (A P ) —  
Striving to complete his campaign 
-speech to be made at Detroit Satur
day night President Hoover today 
abandoned his office In favor of the 
secluded Lincoln study of the White 
House.

There he received Secretary Mills 
and several other callers. The Treas
ury chieftain, saying he had discuss
ed not only the President’s coming 
address but the speech of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt last night at Pitts
burgh, assarted of the latter’s talk: 

‘‘It was like his Topeka fa^m 
speech and other great mystery 
stories.”

Earlier, too. Mills told newspaper
men he would answer Jtoosevelt’s 
statement last night concerning the 
bonus and the administration’s fiscal 
policy in an address next Tuesday 
night In Cincinnati, "provided I  can 
w'ait that long.’’

Other callers who talked with the 
President In the Lincoln study In
cluded Julius Klein, assistant secre
tary of commerce, who has seen Mr. 
Hoover at least once a day since his 
return from Cleveland.

s.' -

;■

I Y. M. C.A. Note^
The membership drive at the Y. 

M. C. A. got under way yesterday. 
Canvassers are given receipt books 
and when they turn in duplicates to 
the office, membership tickets are 
sent to those who enroll. It is 
possible for a person to pay only a 
portion of the dues at first if in
convenient to do otherwise. It  Is ex
plained to canvassers that the mem
bership fee is well below the actual 
cost of operation and therefore lib
eral donations are always welcome. 
Prizes will be given to the leading 
canvassers, based on a point for 
every dollar they collect The drive 
ends Oct 24 with a dinner in the Y 
at 6:30.

CHARGED W m i ARSON
New London, O ct 20__ (A P ) —

Charged with arson. Captain John 
A. Fish of the town of Groton was 
arrested last night by Trooper A r 
thur Kathe of the Groton Barracks 
of the State police and was to be 
presented in Groton Town Court 
late this afternoon. Fish was held 
in 85,000 bonds.

The arrest was made following an 
investigation of a  fire which destroy
ed the house and bam  of the STsh 
poultry farm, maintained by Fish off 
the Boston Post road in Groton. The 
fire was discovered about 4 o’clock 
Monday morning and Fish was re
ported to have left for N ew  York  
several hours previously.

Fish told the polios that be was 
not the owner of the property and 
a  chednq) of land rieoids is stUl 
being made to deteradBe actual own
ership.

CHILDRBN IN PROGRAM 
AT THE CENTER CHORCB

P r iM n t  T w o  C om odlei in d  B x *  
U b it  P ro w o ii In  D in e lR f  

r a d  M w le B l A cta .

ehUdren e f*c in te r  Cengrega- 
tlenst ehureb gave a  delightful pro-

Gm  of eemedles, deapes and murte 
t evening at the ehureb under the 

a w ^ eesoTthe Woman’s Federation. 
M ra H a ra  Hughes MeOemb coach
ed the youthful piurtlclpAnts in T h e  
R a g g e d  Girls’ Dream’’ and **rbe 
GaUaat fa llo r Crew.” The latter is a  
new eomedy by Mias Pauline Phelps, 
Hartford playwright, and sets forth  
the attitude of the younger genera
tion toward their parents.

Six children took part in the fan
tasy first named, with Barbara 
Lundberg as the dream fairy. Pupils 
of Mrs. W alter W lrtalla eneeuted 
dances in the play and between the 
acts. M iuical accompaniments were

CALLSROOSEm rSTALKS  
GREAT MYSTERY STORIES

Gets Aotlag Job
Griffith advised him to avoid the 

rut that he was heading for, and so 
be obtained an acting job—  on little 
more than nerve and a  tall tale 
about his experience—  in a  stock 
company at Long Beach. H is work 
brought him stage parts in Los An
geles, and thus back to pictures.

His first film was of the 
Flesh,” with Ramon Novarro. He 
played Dorothy Jordan’s sancti
monious brother, and after the pre
view thought his pleture career 
would end where it began. He was 
wrong, of course. “Street Scene” and 
“Arrowamith” brought him a con
tract

“I give myself four years more 
to become an actor,” he says, "and 
then Tm going to be a  dirMtor —  
the best director in these pu ts, or 
else— '

BIAOB iOBS HOT

Boston, Maas.— ^You can’t . blame 
John Callahan for getting all burned 
up. Just a few  mlnutsi. before h i 
was going to move his home fur
nishings to another house, a  fire 
started w U d i destroyed most of the 
furniture. Although firemen saved 
much of the fUndture, the damage 
^(ss estimated at 1200.

TWOMENRESCUED c h a n g en u a d e r s h ip  
BY COAST GUARD ®*»®®®^§WMEIMN

RU T rp ii To Ucito YuAl 
Rticaert A n  Ainoit 
Drowntd IlMiiiNhrei.

Boeton, O ct 20— (A P ) —  A  vic
tory ever the elements was won 
shortly before dawn today by four 
Coast Guardsmen who m t out at 
midnight in the teeth o r  a  howling

p l»e d  by Mrs. Bdward Monde.
Burbara Carter, looked the part in 

a  dance "The Magic DoU.” ifarlon  
Montle and Dorothy Robinson ap
peared la a  "Dance of the Giageiv 
snaps”, and soft shoe routlae, and 
Marion danced a  military tap.

UAPSIVDEATH  
FROMtlTH FLOOR

Former Oficiol of Annonr 
and Co. Had Been ID For 
Over a Year.

Cadcago, O ct 20— (A P ) — George 
M. lAllletts, former vice president of 
Arpiour and Ck)mpany, today plung
ed to death from a window of his 
eleventh fioor apartment. He fell 
to the street fully clothed. Mrs. 
Willetts was in the apartment at 
the time.

Willetts resigned recently. He 
was injured in an automobile acci
dent and had been unable to work 
for a  year.

Willetts was 62 years old.
His widow and her mother had 

breakfasted with him. They had 
observed to him at the time: 
"You’re rather melancholy this 
morning.”

"No, not particularly,” she said 
he replied. He agreed to take a walk 
with her later, but wanted to read a  
newspaper first She left the apart
ment to get a  paper, and vdien she 
returned he was dead. Mrs. W il
letts said he threatened suicide last, 
June, brooding over his inability to 
recover from the injuries he had suf
fered.

W illetts entered the employ of 
Armour and 0>mpany in 1890 as 
cashier of a  branch at Ironwood, 
Mich.

RUSSELL HOPTON 
HAS PARIS APLENH  

BUT LITTLE TO Dl
Hollywood —  A s Russell Hopton 

rather too modestly puts it, he’s had 
very little to do with a  lot of pic
tures.

Thirteen films ta the last year 
have had the open, square-cut Hop- 
ton features on their footage, fea
tures that wouldn’t have cut a  frac
tion of a  figure in silent films —and 
didn’t — but which somehow seem 
to be remembered by talkie fans 
even when they don’t know the 
name of Russell Hopton.

His best role so far, or his most 
prominent, has been in "Radio Pa
trol,” but you may have caught 
glimpses, even views, of him in 
"N ight World,” "Street Scene” and 
"Arrowsmlth.”

In “Arrowsmlth” he had one of 
those roles that began as little and 
grew to much. He played Ronald 
Coleman’s side-kick. You’ll see more 
of him in "Once in a  Lifetime.” He 
is noe of Universal’s contract hopes.

Not So Good A t Selling
Ten years ago, Hopton was sell

ing films for the company that now 
has him imder contract. He’ll tell 
you now that he did on indifferent 
job of i t  A ll his life he’d wanted 
to be an actor. He was equally sad 
in his father’s real estate office in 
New York. He wanted to be an 
actor— and he came to Hollywood.

He bad 8500 saved up when he 
reached Los Angeles, and only 
nebulous ideas about getting into 
pictures. A fter a  while he got into 
extra work, then chucked it for pro
duction. Re became an assistant 
prop-man at United Artists for 885 
a  week, then an assistant director 
to D. W . Griffith.

gale to the rescue of two men on a
fOU]

Flares had been reported off 
shore, somewhat to the south of 
Boston and warrant officer Frank 
Holbrook, skipper of the City Point 
Coast Guard Station with three of 
his men started for the scene la  a  
picket boat Before they were well 
on their way seas came aboard their 
small croft and drowned out the en
gine. For two hours Holbrook sad  
his men struggled to keep the picket 
beat afioat Another beat from the 
Coast Guard station finally came to 
their oaslstaace.

Yoeht b  Located
Holbrook and his crew in another 

boat resumed their search for the 
disabled yacht the Yaw l Leisure. 
She was found in danger of being 
driven ashore. A s the yacht and 
the Coast Guard boat pitched and 
rolled and threatened to pound each 
other to pieces, a  line was passed 
and the yacht taken in tow. YVitb 
her crew of two, Paul Doherty and 
Merl Eaton, the Leisure was 
brought in safely.

HAROLD HATCH HEADS 
STA11 INSURANCE MEN

Waterbury, O ct 20.— (A P ) —  
Harold W . Hatch of New  Britain 
was elected president of the Con
necticut Association of Insurance 
Agents at the Hotel Elton today. 
Other officers elected were: l^ce- 
pr^den t, Thomas A . Sturges, New  
Haven; secretary-treasurer, Arthur 
Bradshaw, Bridgeport; honorary 
vice presidents, W alter C. North, 
Bridgeport and Frank W . Brodie, 
Waterbury.

Regional vice/presidents are: For 
Fairfield county, Leonard Wheelan, 
Greenwich; Hartford county, F . H. 
Williams, Jr., Hartford; Utchfield 
county, E. B. Mallette, Tonington; 
Middlesex county, Robert B. Brain- 
ard, Middletown; New  Haver coun
ty, J. Randolph Belcher, New  Ha
ven; New  London county Henry L. 
■Bailey, Jr., Groton; Tolland county, 
Enos E. Penny, Stafford Springs; 
Windham county, Stanley J. Sum
mer, Willimantic.

James T. Case, of Norwalk was 
elected national committeeman.

The retiring President, W alter 
North presided.

Congressman E. W . Goss and' 
Charles L. Gandy, of Birmingham, 
Ala., president of the National Asso
ciation will be the speaken.' at a 
banquet tonight

CUTHNG EXPENSES
NO SIMPLE TASK

(Oonttnued From Page Oae

increased la  1981, but1980 and 
showed their real increase in 1982 
when total of expenditures reached 
the high figxire of five billion. This 
represented an Increase'of gliBOO,- 
000,000 from fiscal year 1927, which 
was the recent year showing lowest 
expenditures.

"A part from the special items of 
Increase, the neli expenditures of the 
Federal government were no more 
In 1982 than five years earlier.

"The administration has fought 
for the curtailment of expenditures 
where curtailment was possible. The 
budget submitted to Congress by the 
President last December was neces
sarily planned so as to provide for 
carrying on the government accord
ing to existing legal requirements. 
Nevertheless, that budget showed 
reductions in expenditures of 8870^ 
000,000 below 1982 expenditures.

"The President insisted on further 
economy through changing Ihe law  
so as to bring about cimtaiiment of 
certain functions and reduction in 
the cost of established services.”

He said that such expenditures as 
immediate cash payment of- the 
bonus "which woifid have required 
an expenditure of over 82,000,000,- 
000” still have to be fought, "for 
they destroy any hope for relief of 
the burden of Federal expenditures.” 

Ballantine said that Federal tax 
revenues were about halved as a  re
sult of the depression and detailed 
the taxes which bad been instituted 
or raised to cover the decrease.

SOME FATH ER !

Columbus, O.— ^Tbere is a father 
in Columbus who lacks the proper 

itemal spirit When Judge 
lefferle learned that Mrs. Cather

ine Righter was in the Maternity

slapping charge. An '̂ hour and a  
half after the Righter baby arrived, 
the father had not 3ret be<m seen at 
the hospital.

(OMHlMeM fiM » rage eat

wltfeli the uaited Statei tad to a 
eertoia exteat tbe world also win 
auulc time uatll tbe atw  adnHnle- 
tratiea takes charge aext March 
sad is ready to auuce decisions tbea 
oa to its polldes x  x  x.

“Xt is douUy uafertuaate, there
fore, that this dectloB at such a 
criticsl xwmeat sad fraught with 
such dgaiflesace for America sad  
tbe world should be decided aot oa 
the Bierlts o f some importsat policy 
but rather oa tbe vague sad geaeral 
issue of disooBtsat with existing 
conditions which are beyond tbe 
power of say  man or government to 
control.'*- ■

M r. Mellon explained bow tbe 
United States g o ^  about "tbe al
ways difficult businoss of cbooetng 
a  ^ e rn m e n t”

On tbe 8Mjor issues, he said. Re- 
publicaas sad Deaioerats do not 
differ greatly. On prohibition, agri
culture, taxatioa, even on tariffs, be 
said, "they are nearer together to
day than ever before.”

The Beal QnesUen 
"Tbe real question is not what 

should be dene but bow it is to be 
done,” be continued. "The Presi
dent and his advisers have built for 
the nation temporary shelters 
os^dnst tbe economic hurricane, and 
a  defense u a ln st fear and panic.” 

He described tbe Reconstruction 
Finance C o ^ ra tlo n , measures for 
expansion of tbe powers of tbe Fed
eral Reserve S j^ m , new taxes to 
balance the budget and other emer- 
SMncT steps.

"A s a  result of these measures,” 
he said, "we have been able to meet 
in full every demand that could be 
made tqwn us. W e have proved 
that our financial strength is more 
than adequate to withstand any 
sh o ^  from the outside world, end 
that no power outside the country 
can undermine the dollar.”

He outlined tbe American efforts 
to co-operate with other nations to 
restore wo^d finances, mentioning 
America’s wholehearted support of 
the forthcoming world economic 
conference.

T ariff Policy
“The American tariff policy,” he 

asserted, "has not had the adverse 
effect on foreign trade with which 
it has sometimes been credited.

"It  is not generally appreciated 
that of nearly 84,500,000,000 in 
goods imported in 1929 almost ex
actly two-thirds came in duty-free, 
and this percentage held good for 
the years immediately preceding 
and following. ^

"Our first concern must be to re
store prosperity within our own 
borders and to build up tbe con
suming capacity of our own people. 
I f  we in America can do that by 
means of our tariff and you cfm do 
the same thing for Britain by'your 
agreements at Ottawa, then let us 
wish each other well and enter upon 
a friendly race to see which can do 
tbe most for our own people, know- 
in #  that in each country increase^ 
prosperity must inevitably have a  
favorable effect on tbe other and on 
the rest of the world also.”

"The rapid and abnormal increase 
in production which the w ar made 
necessary, and out of which Amer 
ica has sometimes been accused of 
profiting is the direct cause of most 
of our troubles today, ei^ecially in 
agriculture and basic raw  materials. 

Paying for the W ar 
"Tha present economic crisis Is in 

part the price we pay for the war, 
and it would seem a sufflclentiy 
compelling reason apart from the 
other horrors of w ar why we skould 
organise ourselves for peace and 
determine that no nation on what
ever account shall be allowed to dis
turb the peace of the world.

"The President and tbe American 
government have given evidence of 
their sincerity in seeking to reduce 
armaments and preserve peace.”

Mr. Mellon said there is no way 
under the American Constitution by 
which the United States could elect 
a National <3ovemment with the au
thority and tbe almost imanimous 
support which the British govern
ment has enjoyed during the past 
year.

Democratic as well as Republican 
leaders in Congress co-operated in 
the most patrlotlo manner, he 
said, in putting through the strictly 
emergency legislation which the 
President recommended to Congress.

"Aside from this co-operation, 
however,” said the ambassador, "the 
President has not had a  free hand 
but has had to fight every inch of 
the way, for we have not changed 
our political habits even in tbe face 
of one of the greatest emergencies 
the country ever has known."

HEBERTCALLS 
BONUS SPEECH 
IFTHANDEir
(OsElleeei fM « 9§§a Ow )

that this la set the wall-ordarad 
Ofltleism o f or man of stature great 
aneugb to be Prasida&t of the Ualtr 
ed ■iatas. Xt is merely a  re j^ t io n  
of a  statement made six m onus ago, 
before Governor Roosevelt %raa u e  
candidate of any party for this h ^  
offloe.”

Omaha, O ct 30— (A P ) —  Secre
tary c f W ar Patrick J. Hurley today 
said Governor Roosevelt was "dodg
ing the issue” and resortlsg to 
"flagrant misr^resentation” in hia 
presidential campaign speech at 
Pittsburgh last n m t  

Discussiag the Democisratlc nom
inee’s governmental economy pro
gram  m an interview before start
ing for Chicago, Secretary Hurley 
cited points on which, he
Roosevelt "failed” to declare 
self.

said,
him-

"H la P ittsb u i^  speech on 
omy convicts him of political 
ardiice,” Hurley said, adding

.-MONEY.
re t  iv^inr family n o d
Ym  c u  «m  Mir meatr la aar ieM a 

iaMvaaea; ta auha M m a h a  
II as ta Kva w aar aa

. eUw.
frmnft,' ffait/Waarial

mm aalafiaa.
Oaau ia —  ̂apaa yaw 

KOMBYCUDXTACCOtniTIhte/ . 
The only charge is three and one- 

half per cent per month on tbe un
balance.

eoon- 
cow- 

ding that 
his discussion of fovim m sntal ox 
peadlturss "was nnothsr sxample of 
tbs evasloD which has cbaractsriasd 
sU his campslgn spseebss. He 
was afraid to meet the iicue aquare- 
ly for fear of offending various 
groups.”

Hurley said that Roosevelt, in 
sm phssldag the inersass in the oost 
of govemmaat in raeent years "w as 
guilty of flagrant misrspresantation 
by failing to ^ lo in  that a  large 
purt of ths inersass was due to ex
traordinary, nonrecurring emer
gency items in oonnaction with de-' 
pressed conditions in industry and 
agrieulturs.”

Falls to Explain
Among tbe points which Roose

velt failed to explain,he said, were 
his exact proposals for affecting a  
25 per cent reduction in govern
mental costs; whether tbe reductions 
would Include curtailment of veter
ans’ allowances; and vdiether the re
duction "means a  billion dollars off 
the present four billion dollar bud- 
get or whether in a  showdown ths 
Democrats by Juggling figures will 
make it mean something else.”

"H e failed, in making a  belated 
announcement, of his opposition to 
immediate payment of the soldiers’ 
bonus, to ^ v e  his view on the 
Democratic flat money metbpd of 
financing it

"H is implication that present 
Cabinet members are not tmder 
steady pressure from the Resident 
to make savings at every possible 
point is pure, unadulterated Demo
cratic b u ^ ”

TO FILL TILSON’S POST 
.  BYSPECIAL ELECTION
(Oonttnued From Page One)

who sent him to Congress for so 
many years.”

The candidate elected at the spe
cial election will serve until Tilson’s 
successor, chosen' st the regular 
election, takes his seat March 4.

O’M A LLE Y ’S F U N E R A L

Tours, France, Oct. 20.— (A P )—  
Funeral services for Frank W ard  
O’Malley, American newspaperman 
and humorist, who died, here yester
day, w ill be held at 10 a. m. Friday 
in the historic cathedral o f St. 
Oatien.

He will be burled in Tours in com
pliance with a wish that he be burled 
where he died.

Range and 
Fuel Oil

Delivered to your home in 
any quantity.

Prompt Service.

y . FIRPO
116 Wells St. Phone 6148

paid

CO.PERSONAL FINANCE
758 Mala Street 

Boons 8, State Theater 
Phone 8480. South Maacheetor

CANARY NEEDS
1 pkg. Cleaa S e e d ................. 20o
1 Botfle Checker Vortoty . . .  25e 
1 Botfle CSieckw Deseert . . .  25o
1 Cattle B o a e .........................lOo
1 Spedai D ish ..........................6c

Value 85o

S p e c ls l....................  5 9 c
For a  llmitod ttaie oaly. "Buy  
the Beat—Keep Your Bird Sing- 
iag.”  •

M I L I K O W S K I
THE FLORIST 

Diald029

RANGE BURNERS
*9.50

I  have bumera priced from $9.50 up to $29.50 for 
the Deluxe Job. Wnen yon want a burner eee Van flint. 
He era aave you mmiey on yonr burner.

R A N G E  O I L  *7.50 p e r  1 0 0  g a l
Prompt DoUvery.

Van’s Service Station
420 Hartford Road Tei 3866

u vn T A C C E n s '  
CODRn DEOSIQN

«

(gsetlaBai*eam fhfo Om )

wUUaf to put thilr own teaHaattona 
ta tha hoMifiouBd for tha pubMe 
feed.”

LavltVa Stotowaat
Levitt ta a sUtamaiit said:
"W# Oban do what wa oaa to ta- 

atruot tha voton wo aa pa vota for 
Hoovar alaetore on tha ragular Rt- 
publieoa ttokat aad to aleot tha oth
er candldatoa on tha Xodspaadant 
tlokat”

Six tiekats will appaar ui tha bal
lot aad all of tharn wil* have caadi- 
dataa for prsaldmttal alaeters tx- 
ospt tbe Xadmaadante. Beaidee tbe 
Republioane, Demoerata aad Xade- 
peedeata, tbe other parties wlU be 
the Sodalists, Sodalin Labor aao 
Commualata. Tbe ladepsndaata will 
appear at tha bottom of tbe vottag 
machlaaa aad oa tha extrema right 
on the paper ballote.

"A WISE DEGISXON” 
Waterbury, Oct. 20.— (AP )—Al

bert Lievltt of Redding, Xndependent 
Republican candidate for governor, 
interviewed byytbe Watertmry 
American this aloreinf eald that 
Judge Edwla C. Dickeneoa, who 
ruled this week that tbs regular 
Hoover dsetoro could aot be com
pelled by a mandamus to serve on 
the Independent Republican ticket, 
had rendered a wise dedalon, "In 
accordance with ths best practicsl 
nssds of tbs people.” He also praised 
the honesty sad fsimess of Deputy 
Attorney General Ernest L. Averill 
for his conduct of tbe maadamue 
besrings.

His ststemaat was aa follows: 
"Judge Dickenson bod a  vary dif

ficult problem to decide. His dsdsioa 
was a  wise one. He has demanstrat- 
ed again that if issues of serious 
public moment ore permitted to 
come before the judges of our stats, 
justice will be done ia oceordsace 
with the best practicsl nssds of our 
people.

Averill Fair
"I have had so many unplssssat 

things to say about Deputy Attorney 
General Ernest L. Averill that I 
wish to take this opportunity of 
stating that he was honest sad fair 
in his conduct of this esse. It was 
unfortunate that other public duties 
kept him in Washington at ths time 
be hod promised to be at the trial 
in New Haven. His absence created 
a difficult issue, which would not 
have arisen hod he been present But 
upon bis return he made a complete 
and honorable effort to undo the 
evils which his absence had pro
duced. He kept hia word os on at
torney and os a public servant of 
the State of Connecticut. He is much 
to be commended for his action. I 
know he will be good enough to for
give me for p n U i^  him in this way 
in the public .sreas.”

Mr. Levitt explained that he re
ferred to the situation w h i^  arose 
at ttt counfoesslon o f Friday) when 
Anson T. McCook, counsel for the 
Independent Republican Party, ex
plained to the court that M r. Averill 
had agreed that the cose would be 
limited to the status of ths Hoover 
electors, and there would be no con-

Assessors
NOTICE

The Inhabitants o f the 
Town of Manchestei
liable to pay taxes art hereby hoti- 
fled and required to return to the 
Assessors on or before first day of 
November next, a  list of property 
owned by them on the first dty of 
October, 1932, and the Assessors 
will meet them for the purpose of 
receiving their list at tbe ^

Municipal Building
Oct. 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11.13,13 

and 14, 9 a. m. to 11:30 p. rl 
and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Excepting Saturdays Oct. 8 
and 15, 9 a. m. to 13 o’clock 
noon.

Oct. 17,18,19,20,21,24,25, 
26, 27, 28 and 31 and Nov. Is 9 
a. m. to 11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. 
to 7 p. m.

Oct. 22 and 29 from 9 a. m. 
to 11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. to 5 
p. m. ,

Evening meetings ore for ths eon< 
veniencs of those who cannot corns 
to tha day sessions. Taxpayers ore 
requested to come in the day tiins tf 
p eb b le  ̂ d  not crowd the evening 
sessions. Owners of automobilea 
and motorcyclss art requested to 
bring in rei^tratloto of cars. E x- 
service men having disability com
pensation rating file aoms with the 
Assessors before November 1st. AU 
lists of Real Estate auist f t ^  
boundaries of the land, aa by law  re
quired or they will not be accepted.

Please Note! Nov. 1st is 
the Last Day!

Persons nsflscttag to att604 to 
their lists on or brtors the first day 
of November viU  have ten for cent 
added to some. A il penons Uable 
to give ta lists of Taxable XTopafty 
ore D ifsd  to appear before tbe 
Assessors. Persons maMita out 
tbeiv lists will be obliged t^m ofee 
oath and sign some.

PsraoBs flltaf lists oa s fm ta  for 
other jparsoas must dsoUurt Uafin  
oath, m at tbgy have been duty ap> 
potated.agttt and have fu n  outhor- 
ity and kaowlsdge to fils sudb list, 
monks eon be obtained of the 
Aseeeaore, Town a e rk  end at the 
■everol Foot OSloee ta town.

Thomaa J. Uwle,
Lortn C. CUflord, If^
EmU L. 9. Hohrathiili Jr.

to the taftoj^to
•toflBaBtafct B *i

lb#sldw aflM  
fortofiim tots# 
putttaaB farty. la the 
far. Avtolll, Baynead 
K. ftofir IMM to tfer 
erto’a aStat stotod they had aa 
laairtadie to thta ee iw aw t Whea 
Mr. Averin leturaed te Maw Haven 
an liradiy ka eihaowlrdiaii the

GLASSPQU) QUITS 
WUBINGroNPOST

(OeaSaaei Wrom Befe Oae),

of Xarpaetor Frank f. W. Burke, 
heed to the Detective Eureeu, to an* 
other pest

Xn his Isttor of rsaignatlon, the 
potter eupertetendent sold he ac
cepted oflftye on condition that he 
have n fkee hand ta the aeleotien and 
essigninent of "my prtadpel oe- 
sistants."

T  find atyaelf,” he oonttnued, In  
tbe eaulveeal poaltteo to ao nwny 
other poitoe ehlefa ta the United 
Statea, nandy, boldtay a poeltton of 
great reeponslbUity but deprived of 
the eeeeattal authority to disebarfe 
It without fear or fovor."

BEAVB DOG BXBfi

Brl^ Oct 20.— (AP) — 
"Skip#’ an Xrlah terrier, bod been 
told to guard bis mastsr’s cor whtye 
it was plaeed to a garage.

His borktag attracted attention 
when a fire stortsd ta one of two 
cars and spread to the building. But 
he refused to budge when firemen 
sccompanisd by bis master, tried to 
call him outsids. Hs was WUsd when 

blasinf beam crashed down upon 
Mm. Ths two ears and the gangs 
ware destroyed.

«

would reach euTrad ghrh'the bifirfi 
a yank.

Ftaelty the baadlta warn dawa ta 
their demands and yrtoardtop It wai 
rsparted thnt an 1 "
bean reaslMd to pay 12flufi$M80 yra 
(about 888AM), 280 paundf to 
dpim and a e itt^  to WMto ototh- 
tag for the baadrak

WOBH ON UNLOgOHOflAFE

Bridgeport, Get 20 — (AP) — 
Bwiflara who broke into the Albert 
Johnson eompnity, auto patattng 
a ^  at 82 Roliaad avenue lest 
night, want to plenty to unneeeieery 
trouble to open the office atoe enly 
to find later that ft was epm all the 
ttrns.

Ths burglan, unabls to work on 
ths safs 4 the email tottee, awved 
it to the rear of the abop when 
thty labored over It with pmeh ban 
and ether hutfler tools. The atf4 
ixve marks to the attaek w m  
found by company offtotals tins 
morning. Appenntty after they had 
worked unsueosmfulty to open the 
safe, they dlseoversd It was tmleck- 
ed. Xt contateed only papers, how
ever end ao money.

PABALYnS VICriM
Middletown. Oct 80— (AP) — 

Four yser (rid Edwartl Mtofahen 
who was brought to MWdlessv 
county hospital a week ego, dtad to
day irom what Dr. ‘ Hsrtild B. 
Speight sold was infantile ponlyais.

Alter 
tho "M o v ie s

tOBRTA Toone— 
ram itmtrnmt

'DBOP In at •  fastmmBt or eona baek 
home— and treat yooradf to a par̂  
fact lata snadc. It*s a bowl of criep 
KdlogB^a Com Flakaa, with milk and 
a U l of fm it DeUdone! Easy to dh 
IgesL Hdpa yon sleep sounder. Jnet 
try it inetaad of somaihinf heavy!

Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

G H fU fa

KEMP’S, INC
lOth Anniversary Sale

High Gxmda Innenpriag Mattriai i e.

« 1 2 . 9 5
Ragolar Price $1$J0 
D ra a iidrad Half Siiaa.

Lounge Chair
$12.95
Reg. Price $38410 

A Baal VHae
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' HOVER BUmESS 
SAHERS DECURES

Takes Isn e  WHb Democratic 
Speakers Wko Say Presi- 
d«rt Caused Depression.

Chleai'o, Oct. 20.— fA P )—Chsdr- 
iB»a Everett Sandere o f the Repub
lican National committee today took 
iEwue with Democratic spokesmen 
who, be said, bad cbarifed that 
President Hoover was responsible 
for "the world depression." He 
spoke at a Republican luncheon at 
the Hamilton club.

"For weeks now," he said, "Demo 
cratic orators, headed by the Demo
cratic nominee himself, have been 
te llisf the voters that the world de
pression is the result o f maladmin
istration in Washington.

"Borne have held President Hoo
ver personally responsible while 
others have claimed that the Re
publican Party and its governmental 
principles have been to blame for 
this economic cyclone of world-wide 
scope. The President also has been 
held to blame for not taking earlier 
steps to meet the disaster. The 
last man to utter this calumny in 
Chicago was Governor Ritchie. • • • 

The Facte
"What are the facts?
“Mr. John Raskob, former chair

man of the Democratic National 
committee, said in his radio address 
of October 27, 1930:

" *In closing let me say that no 
country in the world, not even our 
own, was ever in as splendid posi- 
tioa to go forward and enjoy a 
period o f prosperity as our country 
is today. Everything has been 
thoroughly deflated and business is 
now turning upward. The momen
tum is necessarily slow at first but 
within three months with the im
petus the automobile industry is sure 
to provide, starting with the Janu
ary shows, we will quickly leave de
pression behind and all be singing 
‘Happy Days Are Here Again*."

"Does anyone believe that the 
than ehalirmaa was about to burst 
into song if he believed that the de- 
pressiOB was only startingT .

Baskeb Didn't Know
"But Gtovemor Roosevelt and his 

lieutenants say that President 
Hoover riiould, in the fail o f 1930, 
have been taking steps to stop the 
depression which he should have 
known was just starting.

"Mr. Raskob didn’t know.
"The full force o f the world tor

nado had not yet reached our shores.
“Governor A lfred E. Smith. Demo

cratic nominee for the presidency in 
1928, two days later said in a radio 
talk:

"  'A t Providence, in Rhode Island, 
(O ct 27) I spoke about the present 
business deprassion and condition o f 
unemplosrnienrprevHRlng throughout 
the nation. I  distinctly do not, nor 
do I  believe that any leader of the 
Democratic Party, takes the position 
o f placing upon the Republican 
Party, the blame for the business de
pression and consequent imemploy- 
ment.’

"The Democratic leaders o f 1932 
are taking issue with their old stand
ard bearer and shouting ‘Hoover’s To 
Blame.’

' ‘Gkivemor Roosevelt hinuself, at 
the Democratic victory dinner on 
January 14 o f this year, felt that 
Democracy could not tolerate abuse 
against the President. Here are his 
words:

"  'W e shall never be made the ob
ject o f the accusation that we have 
dealt our opponents a blow below the 
belts. I refer especially to many 
men and women in the United 
States, members o f both great par
ties; men and women using the vehi- 
des o f conversation, o f books, of 
magasines and the dally press, who 
have forgotten their sense o f fair 
play and at the same time the fact 
that their victim  o f the moment is 
the President o f the United States. 
That they do this in jest or with
out thought is but poor excuse. I 
deplore the tendency to blame all 
our present troubles on the Presi
dent.'

"The truth then is the truth 
now."

FIRST HUNTING ACCIDENT
Danbury, O ct 20 .--(A P ) —  ’The 

first casualty o f the bird huntbif 
iicason in this vicinity occurred at 
7:20 o ’dock  today when Jerry Kubl^ 
sek, 23 years old, o f Shelton, reoetvscr 
the full charge o f a 20-guage shot
gun in his back when a g\m in the 
hands of Ametico Casini, o f Dan
bury, prematurely discharged as he 
was releasing the safety catch on the 
trigger to bring down a pheasant on 
the wing in the Beaver Brook sec
tion o f this city.

Kubisek was taken to the Danbury 
hospital in a serious condition. 
‘The police notified his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Mary Hilwa, of 35 Bassett 
street, Ansonia, of the accident. ’The 
wounded man was hunting for game 
birds with six companions When ac
cidentally shot. Thirty hunters 
were observed in a mile square area 
when Kubisek was shot.

ZION LUTHERAN 
CONFERENCE ENDS

New England District Pas
tors Here For Three Day^ 
39 In Attendance.

AUTOISTS PROTEST
Ansonia, Oct. 20— (AP) —Frank 

H. Gates, national vice president 
the American Automobile Associa
tion at a Rotary meeting here yes
terday protes^d to motor vehicles 
commissioner Robbins B. Stoeckel 
the activities of constables in the 
village o f Trumbull in the town of 
Nichols who he said arrest motor
ists for slight inadvertances. The 
A. A . A. he said, has been compelled 
to warn its members to stay out of 
Nichols and the reputation o f the 
town is such that even residents of 
the place are ashamed to admit they 
live there.

Commissioner Stoeckel said that 
he has a plan whereby mere inad- 
vertances on the part o f drivers 
would not be tried in court. While 
some constables are motivated only 
by q sense o f their duty, in some in- 
stanees they are EMemlngly interest
ed la their fees, the commissioner 
said.

The three-day fall session o f the 
Lutheran Pastored Conference o f the 
New England District o f the Mis
souri Synod, held on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday at the Zion 
Lutheran church here, came to an 
end yesterday noon. Attendance at 
the sessions totaled 39 pastors, in
cluding a Norwegian, a Lithuanian 
Emd a p u tor from the English dis
trict o f the Synod, only two mem
bers being absent. ^

During the meeting. Rev. R. 
Tews o f Westfield, Mass., presented 
a paper on “What a Pastor Should 
Read," m u i^ g  theological and secu
lar books and the daily and monthly 
press, the latter to a limited ex
tent. There weus discussion on the 
Elncyclopedla Americana afid the In
ternational, pronounced superior to 
the Brittanloa, and also different 
cases and situations in oongrega- 
tional life were subject to debate.

Rev. A . Brunn o f Brooklyn, N. T., 
president o f the Atlantic District o f 
the Missouri Synod, presented a 
plan for the proper handling o f the 
million dollar debt o f the Synod, the 
plan involving a contribution o f five 
cents weekly for one year per each 
communicant member. The Synod 
has a totiU communicant member
ship o f 750,000.

The services throughout the ses
sion were well attended. Thirty- 
five pEistors took Holy Communion 
Monday evening. The choir siu g 
"Our Father, Who Art In Heaven.’’ 
The collection was designated for 
the PM tors’ and Teachers’ Widows’ 
and Orphans’ Fund.

Professor T. W- Hausmann, M. 
A., presented the peculiar difficul
ties and needs o f the Concordia Col
legiate Institute at BronxviHe, N. 
Y. He said that the health o f the 
faculty and student body is excel
lent, that the recreation facilities 
have been greatly improved, that 
the control o f studies is well in 
h u d  and that the students are very 
industrious. ‘The college has 150 
pupils.

The visiting pastors were de
lighted with the beauty o f Manches
ter, commenting on the new Post 
Office and the fine arrangement o f 
public buildings at the Center. The 
ladies service at meals in the base
ment o f the church was highly 
praised, as was the generous hos
pitality o f the members o f the Zion 
congregation in heusing ministers 
overnight. The address o f thanks 
was delivered by Rev. P. Loeber o f 
Boston, bis remarks being partly in 
a humorous vein.

It was announced that the next 
conference will be held in April, 
1933, in the Boston cliouit.

The basement o f the Zion church 
had been renovated for this occa
sion by the male members, who do
nated their services during the past 
two weeks.

WREN ANNIVERSARY

WlUamsburg, Va., Oct. 20.— (A P) 
—Services were held in the chapel 
o f the restored Wren building here 
today in observance o f the 800th an
niversary o f the birth o f Sir Christo
pher Wren. •

Dr. W. A. R. Goodwin, rector of 
hlstorlo Bruton Parish church, con
ducted the service.

’The Wren building, the only struc
ture in America attributed to Wren 
by contemporary records, recently 
was restored to its 1706 condition 
as part o f the Williamsburg restora- 
t i^  tpoBoored by John D. Rockefel
ler, ■ Jn The original buildiiw was 
erected in 3S96 and burned la 1T06.

STORMS IN CANADA

Winniueg, Oct. 20.— (A P )—South
ern and western Manitoba today was 
digging from under a combination of 
sleet and snow storms that bad al
ready taken the life o f one person, 
paralyzed communication. and pow- 
rr r'.nd left countless automo- 
■y.'.z: L.ailed in drift*] with an un
known number o f occupants.

In the area between P oiiagq la 
Prairie and Brandon, in western 
Manitoba, snow fell to a depth of 
two feet.

The death reported was th a t. of 
William Fleet, 49, who was Mllod 
when his automobile was struck by 
a train near Portage la Prairie.

MILLS TO REPLY

Washington. Oct. 20.— (A P) — 
Secretary Mills said today he would 
reply to the speech last night by 
Franklin O. Roosevelt, objecting to 
the administration’s fiscal policies 
and expressing himself on the bwus, 
on next Tuesday night in CRncin- 
natl.

The Treasury secretary aessrted 
the Democratic nominee was "still 
dodging" on the bonus Issue.

"Roosevelt indicated,’’ he told 
newspapermen, "thi't if there was a 
surplus in the Treasury bo would 
pay the bonus next week. He 
heisn’t met the issue. He is still 
dodging. Ho hasn’t indicated 
whether as president he would sign 
a bonus bill or not.’’

FARM PROBLEM SOLVED

You-will- know •the depression is 
over when the average man resumes 
his -praetlee o f trying to get out of 
jury duty.

Conway, Ark., O ct 20.— (A P ) — 
The farm surplus problem has been 
solved here and Faulkner county 
farmers can look forward to a warm 
winter.

A system of barter has been intro
duced by the Conway W elfare Asso
ciation at the Curb Market where
by farmers u a y  exchange the pro
duce they cannot conven into cash 
for new quilts and winter clothing.

The barter booth has been ^ n g  a 
rushing business.

nos IS HE HUE
toguaiidM th

CoUs Caught Now Ar< Last'
ing and Drain 
From the Victhn.

Esergy

Now is the time for everyoEie to 
give additional attention to the'pro
tection o f their headth. The  ̂unsea
sonable weather of the paist few 
weeks hauu resulted at this time in 
what might well be called an epi
demic of colds. ‘The type o f head 
and chest colds that Unger on and 
on and are hard to dislodge. These 
Ungering hacking colds are a drain 
on the energy resistance o f your 
body to other diseases that srs 
much mere serious.

Ounce o f Preventioo 
The old adage that "An Oimce of 

Prevention Is Worth a Pound of 
Cure" might well be appUed in this 
case and adults will do well to de 
everything In their power to avoid

estoU gg eaid and nbovn an Bot to 
m glaot any Might A tta ^  hot launo- 
dlatsly start d e c t w ^  i t  PartioQ- 
lar attiBttoB ebeuld'bs giv<m to the 
ehUdron. Kssp them out o f drafts. 
D rsis them to correnond with tho 
weathsr oohditioas. lu ep  their feet 
dry tad  warm. See that they reoeive 
rieh aourlshing foods thus building 
up thsir resistance as wsU as pro
tecting them from catching colds.

M anow’s undoubtsdly carry one 
o f the finest stocks of eblldren’s 
wearing apparel in Manchester and 
for tbs rest o f the w e ^  they will 
oifsr to the shoppers o f Manchester 
an opportunity to purchase at re
markably low prices several o f the 
necessary items that are invariably 
needed for the youngster ward
robe at this time of the year. Sleep
ing garments that will keep him or 
her warm and comfortable dcEmite 
a sudden fluctuation o f temperature 
during the ifight Heavy winter un
derwear and outer clotmng that will 
be needed during the cold days 
ahead as weU as during the damp 
penetrating days so prevalent late
ly. Proper clothing will help to 
ward off slcknese.

Chtod Foods
Rich nourishing foods are a vital 

factor in preserving health. The 
Popular Market ie the place where 
you may purchase A e  finest cuts of 
meats without Increasing your food

budget.Tbe.U *ie gueehsstog peww 
o f this chain jHaksa it imsslhls firr 
tbsm to -purehasrqttUitgr mDsts at 
a low)flgurs and to p«ss tM  
thus obtain^  ou ' tq you. ln l o i ^

maatf to, serye. 99 thdr table with^ 
out an inprem . P f. expsnsss. Tbis 
week , to encourage , the shoppers o f 
Manchester t o ,try .out the monay- 
savlng values .to. ^ .obtained at this 
markey they .Will.,plaee all their 
Saturdfiy SpeMale .on. sale tomor
row at l  p. m.̂  and in addition win 
offer Avery. customer with the pur
chase, o f .ILOiX or.m ote a pound o f 
lard'tree. .A. baalthful. addltioo to 
the naeiiu is .ie a io o d  and the Popu
lar MarI^.'oa.TburHdays and Fri
days otUrM. to .ths public one o f the 
largest selections'^ -sea ' food ob
tainable in. Maaoheater at reason
able prices....................

The Waraaoker n r m  handles only 
rich, pure- Jen ey  m ilk and cream.' 
Physicians everywhere recognise' 
the health building value o f milk 
and partleulariy Jersey milk. The 
Waranoke Farm obtains Its nfiBk 
from its own herd o f thoroughbred 
and tested cattle. If yOur child is 
not in the' best o f heailtb or weakly 
try giving' it 'pure Jersey milk. You 
will notice' an almost immsdiats 
change. Your youngster even if it 
Is In the best o f hMlth will buUd-up

A iw m  stNagtk ttat win
off OQldii. Mninm if gt 
D m  or two oTwCimwo i 
iriQb Jtvsoy milk daily.

Farm’S

do. .  Paranti whUa
in tkolr power to pibtoet the 1»M .»  
o f thoir f a a ^  efton neglect to 
guarantee their future economic in
dependence m tte  event o f the 
death o f the main eopport of the 
famUy. Fayette B. Clarke, wen- 
known Manchester Ineuranot agent 
has severs! types o f life insuranoe 
poUeiee offered by reliable com- 
paniae that guarantee the future 
'welfare o f your w ife and famUy in 
the event o f your death. One policy 
aet only guaranteee tbia but also 
assures imu an income that will 
take ample care o f yourself and 
fam ily in later years in the event 
fate has not dsmanded tbs protsc- 
tloo o f ths life insuranoe clause. 
Mr. Olarke- 'uvltes those interested 
m protecting their own future and 
that o f their famiUes by taking out 
funy protective insuranoe to visit 
him and allow him to eutUne the 
additional advantegaa o f these new 
Hfe insuranoe polides.

Dogs ars aUowed to roam frse 
and rats art chainsd up in French 
Indo-China. There the women wear 
trousers and men skirts: Chlldrsn 
ars givsn numbers instead o f names.

&wmmmm
D K S F R D in R O K E
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Forinor Sterdtary of’War and 
New Jersey Vice Chaneeller 
Was 69 Tears Old.

Sea Bright, N. J., O et 2 0 .- (A P) 
-R e la tiv es gathered here today to 
arrange funeral eMvloee for Undley 
M. ClanleoB, form er seoretary of 
war arri a vlee-chaaeellor o f New 
Jersey from  1904 to 1918.

Mr. Oarrieon wae a f his summsr 
home ,hsm Mnce early summer, He 
suffered i f  eeriee o f strokes, the last 
o f which, yesterdsy, proved fataL 
He was 68 years old.

Born In Camden No*/, is , 1864, 
Mr. Garrison attended Phillips Exe
ter Academy, Harvard and received 
his LUB. degree from the Univer
sity d  Pennsylvania in 1886. He ne- 
eeived boteoraiy degrees o f Doctor 
o f L avs frdm New York University, 
"u tgers, Kenyon and Brown.

Mr. .Garrison married Margaret 
Hildebum o f Philadelpbls in 1800. 
She died some years ago.

Surviving are two nieces, Mrs. 
Dougal Herr o f Essex Falls end 
Mrs. Merritt Lane o f Summit, and

CoiS55S"

fMOB tba Vsnaoot slats a
Windsor O ct 4, was eai 
in a hotel room. Hs\ 
ysam  o f a minimuia staM 
tepM whea ha sseai 
taebas trailed him 
tieut aad K tw  York 
oatriilng up with Um

MTsav I* . WTWOtk

IF T O O m U P  NIGHTS
Try This 25c Test

Physic ths bliiddsr ss you wc 
tbs bowris. Drive opt im p a r l^  
and excessive adds that cause 
tation, burning end friiqusnt da 
Oet a 26c test box o f BV-K ITS,
bladder phyde, from  any dnig s t  
^ t e r  four days if you ars not «vr. 
lisvsd o f getting up nights go badi 
and get your money. BU-XETB 
containing  buchu leaves. Juniper oiL 
etc., acts pleasanUy and effsetivsiy 
on ths bladder dinilar to castor dn 
on bowels, i f  you ars bothered- 
with baekaohs or leg pains esuaett 
from bladder disorders y o u i m  
bound to feel better after this deanM 
mg and you get your regular 
J. H. Quinn A Co— A dvt T

SPECIAL VALUES
a ...................

In Necessary Items For Your Yoin̂ stm
Winter Wardrobe

FRIDAY 
AND
SATURDAY

BOYS’, GIRLS’

COATS
Mannishly styled coats for the 
boys. Smartly styled models 
for the girls.

— AT—

A R L O W ’ S FRIDAY
AND

SATVRDAY

$2.98
All the pop

ular shades. 
Heavy mate
rials. Excel
lent tailoring. 
Other Itema m 
winter cloth
ing on display.

CHILDREN’S

SLEEPING
GARMENTS

39c,50c up

For the little tot a 
cozy garment with feet, 
etc. Ideal for cold 
nights ahead. Pajamas 
etc. for the older children 
at low prices.

CHILDREN’S WINTER^

UNDERWEAR

3 9  c  

5 0  c  

$ 1
Warm

and'
of

good
quality.

ARE YOU OnriMG TOUR FAMILY

FULL PROTECTION?
Perfect health may be yours at the present time. I f it 
is—now is the time to take out sufficient insurance to 
assure the welfare o f your family in case o f death from
disease or accident.

•*

I CAN OFFEB YOU>
Several types o f life insurance that are investments 

that assure the future not only for your wife and young
sters but for example, in one type o f policy, economic 
independence fo r  yourself in later years.

0

Con- In And L-t M- IHmiim With Ton
TOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

And Explain the Value o f These Policies.

Buy At Marlow’s All Your Party Needs
Crepe Paper 

Masks
Noisemakers

Napkins

Souvenirs
Lanterns

Hats
Decorations

' Costumes 
Pla<^ Card* 
Novelties 
Streamers

FOR
VALUES

COME TO C*
A R L O W a

FOR
VALUES

FAYETTE B. 
CLARKE

Phone 3665
“ SURE INSURANCE”  

829 Main Street, South Manchester

W v

BMTTtltl
•tPOPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubiiiow Biiildhig

ADDITIONAL SPBCtAL
To Encourage 

Shopping On Friday
1 pound LARD 61VBN IliBE

With Every Dollar Purchase on Friday

Saturday's Valti
WILL GO ON SALE

PRIDAT at 1 p. m .
Do your week-end shopping Friday. Get the same yalUM and 
recelTe with your purchases, on this day mdy. with w m  dollar 
purchase w  more

m wovm W  LARD fRBB

JjQuid Health
HUSKY?
Of Course He Was 

Raised on

WARANOKE
FARMS

Pure Jersey
M I L K

It’s the very.. b w t . food for 
babies— and it’s e q u ^  good 
for adu1t8—rdon*t forget that!

w  >tJif

IJ i
'TT-

PURE JERSEY MBJC
From Waranoke Farm*

ii the heat form of health Insuranco at this itlma e l  the year baUdlBf as realatasee ip 
yoiuif b^eo that wiB ward off colds and other chlMiw’a djeetategahle to be b^  
Talent now. ^
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TWO MONTHS TOWN BILLS 
.ORDERED PAID BY BOARD

A t the monthly meeting of the Board of Selectmen held 
’^ e e d a y  night bills that had accumulated since the fiscal year 
of file town closed until October 1 were paid. Bills are for a 

r^Kxnplete two months the invoices not, being in the town's hands 
: in time for payment before August 16, the end of the fiscal year.
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Town M ill ordered paid October 18, 1982, by the Board of Selectmen 
follow:

r-'^dUna Println f Co., Printinf aervicee ................................. . . .$
American City, Publication .........................................................
Anderaon, Carl, Labor and material 
Anderaon A  Noren, Meata and frooeriea
Anderaon, lira . Sophie, Renta ...............
Andover, Town of, aid rendered ...........
Annum, BUmo, Renta .............................
Arm atroof, lira . Jennie, rente .
Armetrong, Wm., Care of dump 
^Lmott, Prancea H ., ^tenta
^^uatin, Ĉ. L., Truck parta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Automatic Voting Machine Co., Rental o f Voting Machines . . .
Avery, Kretzmer, Olcott, Inc., Truck p a rta .................................
Balch A  Brown, rent . . .
Banaemer, Guatave, Rent 
Barrett Company, Tarvla 
Becker A  Company, Office auppllea 
Behrendt, Martha, Renta 
Bliah, F. T. Hdw. Co., Hdw. and auppllea
Bogaciuk, B., R en ta ...................................
Boyd, Howard, M. D., RaUea Innoculationa 

. Boyle, Ed. A  Sons, Milk
Boylaton, J. W ., Supplies ...................
Braithwalte, J. R., Labor and material 
Brazauakas, John, Groceries and rents
Brezinaky, Ignatz, Rents ....................
Brazouaki, Adam, Rent and groceries 
Brown, Mrs. Marietta, Rent 
Brown, E. F., Treaa., Rent .
Brozowskl, A., Rent
Brunner’s Market, Meats and groceries 
Buck, N . A., Groceries 
Buffalo-Spfg. Roller Co., Roller parts 
Buraack Brothers, Groceries and rent
Calhoun, Patrick J., Services.............
Campbell, Mrs. Minnie, Rents 
Campbell’s Service Station, Truck parta 
Canale’s Market, Meata and groceries ..
Capitol Typewriter Exchange, Office supplies 
Carabino, Antonio, rents
Carlio, John, Rent .......
Carlson, Mrs. Emil, Rent 
Case, Lockwood A  Brainard, Printing services 
Center Auto Supply, Auto and . thick parts
Cervini, Mrs. and Mrs. Farr, R e n ts .........
Chartler, E, J„ Bpard and c a r e .................
Cheney Brothers, Renta, drugs, gravel 
Cherrone, Louis, Meata and groceries ..
Q ark, Ida M., Board and c a r e ...............
Clinton St. Market, Meats and groceries
aoverleaf Dairy, Milk ...........................
Compitter Mrs., Mary, Rent 
Cole, Isaac, Sal. as Auditor 
Crane, Cora M., Rents 
Crane, Cora M., or G. H. Howe, Rents 
Community Press, Printing services
Converse, Lawrence A., re n t .............
Correnti, Paul, Meats and groceries
Curran, Mrs. Emeline, R en ts...........
Damm, C., Rents .................................
DcCiantis, Frank, Meats and groceries
Dell, Mrs. Louis, R en ts ......................
Depot Square Garage, Truck parts
Deptula, Anna, Rents ..................
Derby, City of. A id rendered . . . . .
T)eVos Company, Traffic paint ..
Dewey, Carl, Kerosene ................•..........
Dewey>Richman Co., Office supp lies.......
Dickenson, Emil, Moving services ....... .....................................
Diamond’s Shoe Stores, Shoes .......................................... . 2lV.61
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service, Board and care

Ltmariok, John F., Sal. as Auditor 
Ltpp, Jacob J., M ilk  
XADM, John, R e n t '.
Lock Joint Pipe Co.

> e . e e e e e e a e e a A e e e a e e e e e

■ e e e e e i e e  » • • • • • • • • 9 « 9 e # e e * s s e 4

• • • • • • e e e e e e * e e A e f * e e e «

125.00
8.1Q

82JX>
Pips Ĉ ep Pips A38>3A

> e e e • • e 4

• • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i

> * * e e e e e e * * s 4 » e • e • • 4

I jd a ll A  Foulds P i ^  Co., P $ ^
Xdmn Leather W asher A  M at Co., Mats
Madden, J. H., Oroeeriee ; ....................
Madden. Patrick, Renta ........................
Man. Auto Top Co., Truck p a s ts .............
Man. Construction Co., Rents, repairs, etc...................................
Man. Electric Co., Blee. service .............................................. s
Man. Gas Co., Gas sendee .............
Man. Grain A  Coal Co., Rents and grain
Man. Lumber Co., Pipe and*lumber ..............................................  _
Man. Memorial HospltM, Board and care, cu ltu res..................  1 022
Man. Motor Bales Co, * ------ -• — •--------’

' • • e e e e e * 4

1.60
88.80
40.00
36.00 
9.60

108.08 
688.48 
43.27 
91.60 
6.89 

43

» • • • e • • 4
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• • • • • •
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• e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e
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' e e 4 ’ e • e * 4 0 *  • 0 0
1 0  0 0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 0 i

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

' 0  0 0 0 0 0 1

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 >0  0 0 0 0 0 )

> 0  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0‘ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) •  0 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0 0 )

t 0 0 0 0 0 )

t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

>0  0 0 0 0 )

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

• 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

>0 0 0 0 0 0 )

< 0  0 0 0 0 )

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

> 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

0 0 0 0 0 0 )

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

< 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 ) < 0 0 0 0 0 0

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

>0  0 0 0 0 0 ) • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

0 0 0 0 0 ) <0  0 0 0 0 )

•  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

>0  0 0 0 0 ) •  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

Dixon, Joseph Crucible Co., Paint, etc...........................................  143 '
9.23Dolge, C. B. Co., Disinfectant

I Haddam, Town of E., Aid rendered ......................... ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! . ” ! 251.40
I England, George, Meats and groceries ....................................... 172*00
England, W . Harry, Groceries and rents

1 Enrico, Domenic, Rent ..........................
Farr, Frank, Rent .................................
Farr, Mrs. Lucy, Rents .........................
Farr, Philip, Rents ................................... 102 00
Fairfieid Grocery, Meats and groceries.......................... .*!.'!.’ ! ! !  317.00
Felice. Luigi, Meats, groceries, re n ts ...................................  logon
Ferris. E. T.. Rent . '
Filllere. Jules, Rents

, . .  . Auto and truck p a rts ...............................um J f f i : • .. . . . . . . -  K5 I ““ “* ”  — nTA, vA vw n w  ••*••••••*•••••000000000000, 0 0  52.00
.00 Man. Trust Co., R an ts...................................

« ssrvl cs- ^N.  W . Cam.
63.00 Manning, Frederick R., Rants 
36.00 Marduilc, W ., Rent 
16.92 M arlow's, Supplies 
35.00 Martina, John B., Rants
^ .00  Mercer, Raymond, R en ta _____

106.00 Meriden, City of,' A id rendered
f l ’5® ...................... . • • • •
88.60 Middletown, City of, Add render^

760.00 Mijeski, Stanley, Rents ............. .
16.86 Mikolonis, Stanley, Rents ...........
19.20 Miner’s Pharmacy, Drugs, etc. ...

wnts .............................................................................

^-122 ............. ....................................................67.76 Mohr, Fritz, Rents .................................
86.00 Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., Sal., rabies treat.

170.26 Moriarty, Edward F., Election Helpers ...
70.00 Moriarty, M. J., Rents 
28.00 Morris A  Co., Meat 
8A0 Moske, Stanley, M ilk 
6.10 Mozzeria Market, Meats and groceries

32.96 Murphy, Mrs. Mary, Rents .................
92.80 McCann, David, Services 
29.00 McCann, R. T., Rents .

186.76 McComb, Robert, Rents 
36. ^  McGowan, Ellen, Rent*'
80.00 McIntosh, Mrs. A., Rents 
17.00 McKiimey, M argaret, Rents . . .
24.00 Nash, Roy, Labor— N . W . Cem. ..........................
18.00 N aq , Used Car Market Report, Inc., SubscripUon 
4.72 NetUeton, Emma L„ Sal.— 6 moa.

96.00 Neubauer, John, Rents • ....... ...................
36.00 N . E. Blue Print Paper Co., Eng. Supplies
36.00 N . E. Metal Culvert Co., C u lverts................
8.40 N . Y., N . H. A  H . R. R. Co., Freight Charges

56.00 New  Britain, a t y  of. Aid rendered..............
.76 New  Haven Hospital, Board and c a re ..................................

32.00 Newington Home for Crippled Children, Board and care 
16.00 New  Model Laundry, Laundry service .
17.60 Nichols, James N ., Meats and groceries 
54.00 Noren Brothers, Painting services 

121.65 No. End Pharmiscy, Drugs 
29.00 Norton Elec. Instr. Co,, Truck repairs

Norton, Ralph P., Asst. Mechanic on Voting Machines
Oak Grove Dairy, M ilk ...............
Obraltls, Mrs. if.. Board and care
O’Connor, John, Rents ...............
Oderman, Charles, L u m b e r.......

, Okavltch, Steve, Rents ...........
48 00 JoMi 1., Painting supplies

126*00 O’Meara Motor Co., ’Truck parts 
1 /o.TO I ortltelll, M . A., Rents . . . . . . . . . .

Packard’s Pharmacy, Drugs, etc.
Paganl, A., Rent ....................
Paganl, B., Meats and groceries 
Paganl, Mrs. Lucy, Rents
Palmer, W . I., M ilk ...............................
Parks, Isaac, or G. H. Howe, Rent . . . ;
Patterson’s Market, Meats and groceries
Patterson, Mary, Rent .........................
Pawelskl, Wm., R e n t .............................
Peckham, M, C., M ilk ...........................
Peden, Mrs. Isabel, Services 
Perrett A  Gleimey, Express
Phelps, Frank L., R e n t ...................................... .
Phelps Oil Co,, Inc,, Oil ........................................

18*^ ^ent .............................. ... .....................
18.«0|geklM , W  F  Rent .. .................... f . ..............1.........................

Plescik, Bruno, Rents ...................................................................
Pinehurst Grocery, Meats and groceries
Plnney, Mrs. Lula M., Rent .................................................  , ,
Pola, Luigi, Rents and groceries................................... * * '  os’
Quinn, J. H. A  Co., Drugs, etc..................................... ! . ! ! . ! *  S8'
Quish, Wm. P,, Transp. services

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0

• 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0 0 )

•  0 0 0 0 )

> 0 0• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) 

> • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0  

' • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) < • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

>0 0 0 )

30.00 
486.06
24.00 

111.60 
116.00
26.84

36.00
36.00 
10.76 
17.51

186.0
30.00
36.00 

524.00
52.60
13.40
36.00
14.00
81.40 
8.00 
8.78

• • • • • • «  4 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) > • •  0 0 0 0 0

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

< 0  0 0 0 0 )

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

> 0  0 0 0 0 ) • 0 0 0 0 01

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

>0 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,

> • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , ,

' • • • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

>0  0 0 0 0 0 0 )

•  0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 • 0 0 0 0 )

57.59

52.00
89.60
20.60
61.00 
17,30
4,07

32.00
35.00 
3.76

86.00 
67.80 
80.00 
82.00 
84.98

142.00
46.40
82.60

126.40
99.00
52.60 
4.28

26.68
70.00
48.00 
4JS0

87.60
86.00 
80.00 
86.00
70.00
99.00
12.00
46.00
86.00 
1.68

381.61
87.68 

178.44
67.60 
17.48
1.11

64.00
22.00 
2.26 
8.10

119.60 
14.76
30.00
24.00

165.62 
62.80
66.41 

.06
35.00
52.40
16.00 
12.00
24.00 
16.66
17.60
52.69
17.60
12.00
13.42
63.00 
2.06

16.00 
4.00

16.20
14.40

B st, Printing servicesSehieidge, Wm. H..
ValvdlSne_OU O a, O S ,......... . . . . .  4. . . * . I ..

Steeelee'ee

•00O0g000000 
0  0 a j 0 0 0 0 a  a ^ 0  0

• 0 0 0  •

> 0  0 0 ) 0 •  )

< • • •  0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0

• • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) < • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

< 0 0 0 0 0 ’ 0 0 0 )

Barroh, Wm., U eu t, 2 weeks 
Behrend, Lester, Superimmerary, 2 weeks 
Casseils, Walter, Patrolman 2 weeks . . . .
Cavagharo; John,. Patrolman 2 weeks
ntsgerald, ^ c h ^ ,^ t r o lm a n ' 2  w ^  ...................................
GaUigaa, Itevid F., ^tro lm an  2 w e ^ ......... ...............
Gordon, S. G., Chief 2 .w eeks............................
Griffin, Rasrmond, Patrolman 2 weeks . . .
Horton, James F.. Supernumerary, 2 weeks 
Martin, Winfleld, Patrolman 2 weeks . . . . . '
Muske, Herman, Patrolman 2 w e e k s ........
McGlinn, John J., Sergeant 2 w e e k s ........
Prentice, Joswh, Patrolman 2 weeks 
Schendel, H. O., Captain 2 weeks . . .
Seymour, Arthur, Patrolman 2 weeks 
’Thrall. l.aicius. Supernumerary, 2 weeks 
Wirtalia, R. H., Patrolman 2 weeks 
Pola, L  Coal Co., Coal .................

» • s e • • • «

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1,006.26
119.00
92.09
17,'J8
62.48 
60.60
66.46 
66.46.

127 JW
62.48 
11.08
62.48 
69.60
81.46
62.48 
99.17
66.46 

7.01
56.10 

1,099.81

(FnmialMd by Pntrttm 'A Co.) 
Central Bow, Bartferd, Conn. 

1 P . Bf. Stocks

Bank Stocks

65.76 
10

141,198.40

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Women’s handwork classes are to 
be held at the W est Side Rec on Fri
day night from 8— 9:80. Come and 
learn bow to make the new cello
phane lampshades.

Girls’ Inter-church Basketball 
league gets under way this week. 
Games are to be played at East 
Side Rec.

N. Y . Stocks
^tdams Exp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68t
A ir Reduction ........................55^
Alaska Jun > 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 )

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,

lem • 0  e 0  • s I • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

160.00
17.50
17.50 
90.80

5,27 
17.60 

i.50 
88.96

r Z  W *  V SWV0  ............. \ 5 2 . 0 0
P-ablnow-Raschkow Real Est. Co., R en ts ....................................  28!l}0
Rackliffe Oil Co., Oil 
Rashimus, Katherine, Rents . . .  
Rehners Lubricating Co., Grease 
Relmer, Mrs. Louis, Rent

4.00
80.00
33.88
12.00

First Natl.
Fischer, Gustave Co., Office supplies 
Flavell, John J., Labor and material

12.00
32.00

Stores, Inc., Meats and groceries.............................  l,472]oo
3.73
2.85

> • • • • • « • s • • • a <

13.60
32.00
16.00 
29:00
32.00
16.00
35.00
21.00
35.00 

40
49.81
35.00 

248.45
59.25
15.60
16.00
35.00
17.00 

00
36.00

■Foley, Michael, Rents ...............................................  imnn
Frachey, Frank, Rent ................................... .............
Fryer, Mrs. Margaret, Rents ......................
Gagllardone, Plo, Rent ................................
Gain, Benifacio, Rents ...............................
Garronc’s Market, Meats and groceries*.'!!
Getswlck, Emma, Rent . . , ..........................
Glblin, Mrs. Mary, Rent ...............................
Gilbert Howe Gleason A  Co., Pump Insp., etc.
Gilkinson, Samuel, Rents .........................
Glastonbury Knitting Co„ R en ts ......... ! . ! ! ! ..............................  ^
Glastonbury, Town of, aid rendered .. ............................
Gleason, Wm. E., R en ts.................... ..
Glenney, W . G. Co., Cement, rents, etc.

Gollmltzer, John, Rents ................ ...............  i i k k o
.Goodale, Annie S., Rent ..............  ........................ 5"
Gorman, Mrs. S. K., Rents .
Gorman, ’Thomas F., Rents ................. , 7 ,
Gorman, Walter, Rent ....................  ,
Grant, Florence, et al, rents ............. . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .....................
Great A. A  P, Tea Co.. Meats and groceries......... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! *  5 22100
Grimason. Robert H.. Uniforms, etc.......... ............  ’ m
Grube. Martha, Rents ........... .................  .................
Giidzunis, John, R en ts ................................. ...............................
Haberen, Samuel, Rent .................................  ............................
«a ie . A. D., R en ts ...................................................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !* ;  35 SS

’ cl0thlng.,etc............ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! * *  2,357!so

board and care . V .’ 688!l0
Haitford Orphan Asylum, Board and c a r e ...............................  95
Hayes, W . L., Motorcycle parts * m

Hendricks and Howell Sunnlles ......................  - -
Herald Printing Co.. Advertfstog..................................................
Hewitt. Mrs. Wm.. Rent . ^ ..................................................
Higgins, Mrs. Henry/Board and w e * '!.* ..* .* !..........................•
Hogan. Mrs. Jennie C., Rent TT?
Holden-Nelson Co., B o n d T . . . . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " " ............................
Hoii, E. J., Ins. and rents ..'.'.’. / . . ! ! ! ! * ! ! ! ! ! ! ........................ .
Holloran. T. P., Ambulance se rrice .................... *.*.".*.*................ .
Hoimes, Verne, M. D., Med. services-  work, comp!
Homestead <-•—------  ^------ ^

> • • • • • •  e I

00 
20.28
74.76
12.76 
92.24 
86.00
7.00 

510.61
20.00
8.00

< 0 0 0 0 0 ) *•••••••)

< 0 0 0 0 00

' • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

0 0 0 ) *•••••01
< • 0 0 0

„  ^ „  P/®“ * «  0«>cery. Meats and grm ^rres.^  24 00
Hooks. Mrs. Martha, Rents ........................................
House, C. E. A  Son. Inc. ........................ .

T u C r v S . S X R i S t ? " * '’’* ' * ”

Johnson. Aaron, Renta ......................
J o ^ n ,  Alfred. R en ts ......................
Johnson, Carlyle Machine Oo„ Rents 
Johnson A  Little, Labor and material 
Johnson, Victor, Labor and material .
Jones, Hamilton, Moving services ,
Joyce, ’Ttomss, R en ts ........................
N®«“® y 'R - H m et al. Rents ................
Keith, G .E .  Furniture Co., Curtains, and rent
Keller’s, Shoes, etc............
Kemp's, Inc., ’Type, cleaner 
Klldisb, Mrs. AnM . Rents .
U lp^trlck, Jamese Lat>or and material
Rittel’s Market, Meats and grocerira .........
Knpfla, Arthur A., Rents an<riaa ..........................................

Kat leRents  ........... ................................................
KueynskL Ed. Rents ..........
LaFoigs. Thomas ifu fc...................................................... ...........

Laksvlsir Store, M s a t s S g r a i r t i i ...................... ..................

“ • ijjJ Rents '********** ** ** *** * ’** '** '******^*********»!
.lA b o r asd

> * • • < < 0 0 0 )

•  • • • • •

• • • • • •  • e e e e e e e ,

• • e s e t . e s . s s e s e . e e n e e s n e s e e e e e e e e e  

s e e s n n n n n n n e e e e e e e s i t e s

ifVaSp, Rents said
• • • f *  • • • • • •  0,

® , • • • • ^ • e « s e « s t e # » s

« •• ••« •  •AajRd •• 9 • ••

69.46
297.86
85.00 

127.60
62.60
78.60
36.00
26.00 
47.80
14.10 
7.00

80.00
36.00
64.60
66.10 

.90
24.00 
1.76

194A6
116.61
66.00
29.00
80.00
48.60
63.60 
12.20 
26.00
6.00

16J10
70J0O
3A0

UOJO

Reymander, Joseph. Rents ..................................... ...........
Rlsley, Wm. F„ Rents ......................................  ...............
Roberts, James, R en ts.......................! , ! ! ! ! ! ! !
^b in son , Raymond E.. 63 dogs killed. 2*0* Investlga 
Rogers, Charles, Rents ...............................
Rogers, Gladys M., Agent, Rents .................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' ' *  * 4«  00

.................................................. 1,086:92

'5'°“ ..................... .....sJo,
Rubaha, Max, Rents ................  ...........................
Russell, Mrs: 'Thomas, Rents . . ,
Ryan, Theresa, Renta ............................................
St. Agnes Home, Board and c a re ...................... !!
Scballer Motor Sales. Service on Ford ...............
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, Board and c a re ......................
Scranton, E. E., Rent ............................................
Scranton, Mrs. Leila, Board and care, rent . . . . .
Seastrand, M ary E., Rents ...................................
Sessions Foimdry Co., Frames and covers .........
Shea, John P., Rent ..............................................
Shechtman Motor Car Co., Auto and truck parts
Sheehan, John F., Agent, Rents ......................
Shelton, a t y  of. Aid rendered.............................
Shields, Wm., Rents ................................................................
Sisson Drug Co., Rabies treatments  ............. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! * *  125 on

Skrabaez, C a rle s , Rente, meate and groceries........... ! . ! ! ! ! ! !  4800
Smachetti, P., Meats and groceries’.............................
Smith, Robert J., Rent ..............................................  .........

Show, W . G., H e n s ....................................................... ...............
Sodaskie, Mrs. A., Rents .................. . . . . . . ' ................ ! ..............  a i m
S. M. Fire District, Stock Corporation Tax     ......... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  512 01
So. Man. W ater Co., W ater S erv ice ....................................  is a  37
So. New Eng. Tele. Co., Tele, service ' ‘ ’
Spears, Wm., Rents ...........................
Squires, Clifford, Rents ....................
Stager, George, Rents ........................
Starchewsld, Steve. R e n ts .................
State of Conn., Highway repairs . .
State of Conp., board and care . . . .
State of Conn., W idows’ Pension ..
State Treasurer, Trade School work
Steiner, Michael J., Rents .......................................................
Steppe, Mrs. M ary, Rents ........................................................  m
Straughan, W . K., m ilk ..................... .................................  *

fffcp A ______  . • a e e e e a e e i e e e *  Q O ^ O O

86.00
30.00 

219.00
36.00

00 
32.100 

!>0
25.50 

> 35.00
30.00 
82.14
1.25

43.16
32.00 
36.30 
20.80
76.00
15.00
85.50
24.00 

216.20
35.00
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271.04
36.00
49.60
36.00
16.00 
32.80

886.90
700.72

1.60
37.60

Get ready, we are forming ladles 
bowling teams. Sign up for a team 
today. Games are to be played 
after gym on Wednesday nights. 
Leave your name at the Rec office.

The regular and added activities 
scheduled for the coming season are 
beginning to get under way with the 
attepdance increased over previous 
years. Senior life saving was held 
from 7 to 7:46 last night for the 
first time with an enrollment of 12. 
They were as follow: Aldo Gattl, 
Knight Chambers, John Jamroga, 
James Guthrie, Vincent Kelly, Har
vey Gould, Dana Cowles, Ralph 
Chapman, Everett Glenney, Fred 
Barnsby, Charles Ruttgers.

This class is one which is very 
important to the good swimmer, 
offers many interesting and bene
ficial features for safeguarding 
Mthing and lives. Senior non-swim 
mers class had four in attendanos 
for the first session last night from  
7:46 to 8:30 with the following in 
attendance: Marshall Osella, W il 
liam Austin, aarence Gardner, 
James Armstrong.

The boys Harmonica band under 
lie supervision of Ronald Hillman 
had 19 for its first meeting, with a 
session to be held on Wednesday 
evenings from 7 to 8 p. m. Among 
the boys who have Joined are: 
Thomas Wilkie, Robert Hampson, 
Joseph Packard, John Turner, John 
Martina, Robert Sherwood, W illard 
Wind, Robert Frenkel, Douglas 
Johnson, Qinton Rebok, Raymond 
Martina, Michael Teresebuk, Daniel 
Shea, Robert Pratt, John Mordav- 
sky, Edward Wadass, Michael Mus- 
ckko, a iffo rd  Kanebl, Leonard 
Kanehl.

The Italian Ladies held their 
meeting in the Recreation .rooms 
last night

The members free music club un
der the direction of Glen Richards 
bad a starting group of nine. This 
session is also to be continued each 
Wednesday from 8:00 to 8:46 p. m.

Tonight’s classes are the boxing 
from '7 to 8 p. m. and the apparatus 
tumbling and p3rramid building 
classes which start at 8:00 p. m. and 
are in session until 9:30 p. m.

’This class is open‘to any member 
of the Recreation Center without 
additional charges being made, with 
a special charge for the boys who 
are interested in this type of gym
nastics.

Badmington is proving very popu
lar at the West Side Rec and the 
members have been playing this 
game every available open pdriod.

Tonight a band rehearsal will be 
hrid by Jill and his orchestra at the 
West Side.
Tomorrow evening from 7:16 to 8:00 

gym class will be held under the di
rection of William-Brennan followed 
by a game period from 8:00 to 9:00 
p. m. '

F irst Aid
’The opening session for the first- 

aid classes to be held at the East 
Side Recreation building, under the 
direction of Dr. Robert Knapp, is to 
be Friday evening from 7 to 8:30 p. 
m.

This Instruction which is very im
portant is Free to all, and it is ex
pected that some one from every 
concern, organization, and from  
every walk of life will be assigned 
to take this very efficient and 
thorough course.

The first topic to be given shall 
be. W hat First Aid to the Injured 
Is. Text-book shall be furnished to 
all attending and for those success 
fully passing will receive Red Cross 
First-Aid certificates.
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Bid Asked
Cap N at B  and T  . . .  —  90
Conn River .................. 460
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  46
First National . . . . . . .  126
Land M tg and Title . .  —
New Brit. Trust ........ —
West Hartford T ru st.. —

Insurance Steoks
Aetna Casualty .........  80
Aetna Life ..........   16
Aetna Fire . . '.............  80
Automobile ...........  18%
Conn. General . . . . . . .  84
Hartfottf F ir e .............  37%
National Fire . . . . . . . .  86

{Hartford Steam Boiler 87
Phoenix Fire .............  42%

j Travelers ...................866

Pnbllo Iltllitles Stocks
Conn. El^c. Ser* .
Conn. Power 
Greenwich, W 
Hartford Eleo 
Hartford Gas 

do, pfd . . .  I 
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Can Pac ....................
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler . . ,
Coca Cola 
ComI Solv 
Cons Gas 
COnt can  
Corn Prod 
Drug 
Dupont
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus .
Elec Auto Lite 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A  
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors 
Gillette ..
Gold l^ s t  
Hershey 
Int Harv 
Tnt Nick 
Int Tel and Tel
Johns Manvllle ..../ .................. 28%
Kennecott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 %
Kreug and ToU ......................  %
Lehigh Val Rwy ....................  17 %
Llgg  and Myers B .................. 68%
Loew’s ....................................  28%
Lorillard ..............................  1 3 %
McKeesp Tin ............................46%
Mont W a r d ................................1 3 %
Nat B iscu it............................... 40%
Nat Cash R e g ........................  n %
Nat Dairy ...............................  ig%
Nat Pow and L t ....................  16%
N Y  C en tra l.............................  25%
N Y  N H  and H  ......................  17 %
Noranda ...............................
North Amer ....................... 31
Packard ...................................  3 %
Param Pub .............................  4
Penn ..................................... 16%
Phlla Rdg C and I ................... 6%
Phillips P e te .............................. 6%
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Colt’s Firearms
Eagle Lock ...........
Farair Bearings .. 
Fuller Brush, Class 
Gray Tel Pay SUtion.
Hart and C oo ley .......
Hartmann Tob, com ., 
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Landers, Frary k  Clk. 
New  B rit  Mch. com... 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . .
Mann k  Bow, Class A

do. Class B  ...........
North and Judd ........
N lles'Bem  P o n d .........
Peek, Stow and Wlloox
Russell M fg  ...............
Scovlll ......................
Stanley W o rk s ...........
Standard S c re w .........

do., pfd., guar.........
Smythe M fg C o .........
Taylor and Fean . . . .
Torrington ...............
Underwood M fg Co. . .
Union Ut g  C o ...........
U  S Envelope, com...

Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
J.B.WiTms Co. 110 par
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2
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Nastt 2 0  R^roaiiilirM 
ThrMgiMMit Find To Cm* 
lor With M asafaBest .

tween the management 
p lo ^ .  Balloting was held in 
of the seventeen da

secretary

LATEST STOCKS
New York, O ct 20.— fA P )-R a ils , 

provided with fresh steam by en
couraging earloadings reports, were 
unable to pull the stock market out 
of its letbfirgy today.

’The leaders slid off l  to more
P u r ’serv n "j ........................... 4s 2  during the first hour,

......................... regainea much of the loss during aRadio ....................................  7%
Radio Keith ..........................  4%
Reading .................................37
Rey Tob B ...............................30
Sears R oebuck................ 20%
Socony V a c .............................  10
South Pac ....... ....................  22%
South Rwy .............................  10
Stand B ran d s .......................... 16%
St Gas and E l .......................... 1 3 %
S t a i  C a l ...............................  26%
St a i  N  J ................................30%
Tex Corp ..................................  13%
Timken Roll B e a r ..............   14%
’Trans-Am erica........................ 5 %
Union Carbide ........................ 26%
Unit A irc ra ft .......................... 27
Unit Corp ...............................  9%
Unit Gas Imp ............................ ig%
U  S Ihd A lc o ...............   26%
U  S Rubber ...........................  6%
U  S 'S te e l.................. . 39
Util Pow and L t ....................  4%
West El and M f g ..................  29
Woolworth ......................3g
Elec Bond and Share (C u rb ). 26%

MISSIONS ESSENTIAL

TO STICK TO PULPIT
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Strickland, W . A., Markers 
Stroker, Mrs. R e n t .............
Sullivan, T. F., R e n t ......... ......................................................
S ^ e t , ^ r l M ,  Distribution of Town R eports...............! ! ! ! ! ! !

i “ !l®' J*®?*® ..................... .....................*STratt, Paul P., M . D., Medical Attentioa 
Sylvester Mrs. Nellie, Rent 
Tanner, John, Rents .
Tedford, Joseph. Milk 
Tbler, Adam, Rents

® ^ ® W M «t-C sm ete ry  ^ ......... .........

T w U n ji^ ,  S. J., V lt  s u t  and town serv ice ............................

Veitch. Robert N ., Elec, helpers, etc.
Vince, Angelo, Rents ........................
Watson, James, Blacksmith-labor, etc.
W est Bide Dairy, M n k .............................
Whipple, M rs. Larrabee, Board and cars

Aachor rods, etc.
WiUis, a  E. k  Bon, Inc., cement^ cord 
Wilson Cbristmher. rent . . . . . . .
Willson, M rs. Ells., Groceries

...............4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............

Wood, L . T. Oo., TruoMng and Ice 
WoodlMuse, Rose C . . Rent 
Zavrlstowrid, John, Rents 
Zwick, Mlehael, Rent 
Zwlok, Bamuel, Rehts
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36.00
17.60 

100.00
82.00 
6.00

17.60 
86.00 
48.19 
18.00
4.00

36.00 
8.86

118.69
82.00

114.20 
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86.00
62.60
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24.00
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22.28
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Denver, Colo., O ct 20.— (A P ) —  
The call of the army is strmig, but 
the Rev. William  ChUam  Evmson, 
who resigned as a  major general in 
1981, is giving ear only to the call 
of the pulpit

When Secretary of W ar Patrick 
J. Hurley was la  Denver this week 
he visited Mr. Eversoi, pastor of the 
First B i^tist churchy and asked him 
to return to the W ar Department 
With the departure of H . Trubee 
Davison to seek election as lieuten
ant governor in New  York, it was 
explained, the post of assistant 
secretary of w at in charge of avia
tion becCmeavaUable.

It was thrilling, the minister said, 
to get the offer, but “in U1 sincerity 
I  am not considering it seriously.”

From a buck private in the In
diana National Guard in 1898 Mr. 
Everson rose to the rank of major 
general as chief of the U . S. Militia 
Bureau. He servpd for a  brief time 
as a chaplain after receiving a  
Badielor of Divinity fTOm Newton 
Theolofjoal institute in Massa
chusetts in 1908.

NOTED s o n w r iaT  d ie s

-L o u isGeneva, O ct 20 '— (X P ) 
D uparo,' Internattoanily

• t  ffei • t t 'a rM .'

Montclair, N . J., O ct 20— (A P )—  
’The work of missionaries and nris- 
sions in the remote regions, of the 
earth was praised today by two 
speakers at the close of the three- 
day meeting of the American Board 
of Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions in PMrst Congregational 
chiurcb.

“Missions are essential to the very 
nature of the church,” said the Rev. 
Dr. W . F. Frazier, of Burlington, 
Vt., “necessary to its life. The 
world needs to receive the Christian 
message as much as the church 
needs to speak it. Between the 
world and the church there is 
complete correspondence of need 
and function, and missions are the 
expression of that correspondence.’

Miss Am y O. Wricher, who re 
cently made an eight-months tour of 
Japan, China and the PhlUpplneo, 
described the missionaries she met 
as “Christian statosmoi using their 
strategic positions for building the 
liew  world order.”

D UPO NT FO B HOOVER  
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 20.— (A P ) 

— Expresring the belief there is 
“only one course to follow” after 
analyzing the position of the “major 
parties on the most important ques
tions of the day,” Lanunont Dityoot 
has announeed he will support the 
Republican ticket at the comiiig 
election.

D u ^ t ,  prs(fident df E. L  Dityont 
de Nemours and Cempany and 
chairman of the board o f djeasral 
Motors, said, in a formal statement 
yesterday, that the two “over
whelmingly Important” guestkma 
are the economic sltuslifln and nio- 
hlbitlon. - •

On the former, he asserted yfia ta  
is.no question but that the pdesent 
RepubUean Party adheres to its 
Hast prindnles" and he safd ,lt 

1 prooalde that-the Demeefnt-

w  in  ------------------------ ■

dturing _  
temporary upturn in the rails, but 
receded again in the early after
noon, with tobaccos again imder 
considerable pressure.

Advances of 1 to 1% points in 
Union Pacific, Santa Fe, Southern 
Pacific and New  Haven were re
duced. American Telephone, after 
recovering a loss of 2 petots regis
tered in the first hour, again slid 
back to show a  loss of a  p ^ t  Gen
eral Motors encountered consider
able pressure, losing about a point. 
Case slid back a couple o f p ^ t s ,  
and U. S. Steel was o ft more tom  a  
point. American Tobacco “B” and 
Liggett and Myers “B ” each slid 
down about 8 points.

’The persistent heaviness of the 
tobaccos imposed a drag on the mar
ket, while rails were toe outstand
ing firm spot. Statisticians were 
agfUn estimating a  fair increase in 
toe movement of freight for toe 
country at large, to be shown in the 
weekly statement due on Saturday. 
(Continued gains in earloadings well 
into the middle of October is con
trary to toe usual seasonal trend, 
and has brought consldersble en
couragement to rail executives. Ad
vance estimates Indicated that a  few  
more carriers would show their 
fixed charges earned Tor October, al
though toe earnings problem fo r toe 
carriers at large is still described as 
acute.
• Brokerage quarters were busy 
with gossip over U . S. Steel’s pre
ferred dividend action, due next 
week, and were inclined to take 
jiloderately optlmlstle attitude, on 
toe theory that toe steel outlook had 
been enhanced by the better feeling 
among railroad executives. The 
carriers are one of the chief con* 
sumers of steel. Oorporato earn* 
ings statement com ln^te hand for 
toe first nine months again at
tracted attention. A-num ber o f the 
food companies showed net for the

Kid mines, McIntyre 
ime, showed g i ^  over a  year 

ago. Gold mining had been huped 
by toe slump in general conunoaty 
prices, enhancing the relative value 
o f gold, but if toe bottom o f the 
slump in commodities was seen in 
June and July, as many how hold, 
he gold mining Industry can Idok 

for no further stimulation of that 
sort

There were, further reports o f for- 
elgn buying In tUa m u k at On 
the whole, however, the h w  
was said to be of small proporthas, 
with buying somewhat m e x e e « of 
selling. Some purehaeos o f railroad 
sfourfties wore reported tog Swiss 
account

Twenty representatives of the em- 
ployesof Cheney Brothers have bsfa  
elected to lerve on the Works Chun- 
cil which was organized in 1928 to 
bring about more barmonious co
operation and imderstandlng be- 

ent an«r em- 
earii

r tments and 
elective rep

resentatives will hold an organisa
tion meeting at which- time a  chair
man, vice-CMirman and 
will be elected,

I McGuire Chairman
Dennis F. McGuire, a  weaver in 

the Velvet Mill, is chairman of the 
workers’ representation at present 
with Leroy Norris as viee-cbalrraan 
and H arry Larder as secretary. Mc
Guire served as chairman when the 
W orks Council was first organised 
and held that office for four years 
before retiring from office. Last 
year he was again induced to head 
toe work. A t the meeting this af
ternoon planning, safety and sani
tary committees will be appointed.

The Works Council whleb totals 
about 86 persons in membership, in
cludes beside the representatives of 
the employes, men appointed by the 
management. The council usually 
includes most of the members of the 
firm  and any others which the offi
cials desire to appoint. The com
bined groups meet once a month, the 
third Monday, unless there is some 
cause for a  special meeting. ’The 
workers’ group meets separately the 
second Monday of each month to 
bring up any matters which it may 
wish to dlsevMMi before the fun meet
ing of the council.

These EUflble
A ll employes of Cheney Brothers 

except foremen, assistant foremen 
or second-hands, and those who 
have power of direction and disci
pline, and employes on the monthly 
salary bst. have a right to vote at 
all elections held in connectlen with 
toe W orks Council. In order to be 
eligible for election as a represanta*- 
five, an enq>Ioye must have been in 
toe service of Cheney Brothers for 
not less than two years, must bo a  
citizen o f the United States, must be 
not leas than 21 years of age a a i  
must be able to speak, read and 
write English.

'The representatives elected in the 
balloting which has just been com
pleted are as follows:

Warping, Trimming and Quilling 
of toe Broad Goods W eaving: M iss 
Nellie Rock.

aerica l W ark m , Service Depart
ment, Laboratories. Mlseellaneotiif 
Leroy Norris and Kenrin Elliott.

Velvet Weaving, Loonifixlng and 
Twisting: Dennis F. McGuire and 
John Allansky.

Velvet Finishing: Joseph E. Fer
guson. .

Dressing Mill and Wash House; 
Miss Margaret Dlmlow.

Weavers, Loomfixers and Twist
ers of Broad Goods Weaving De
partment: Henry Coleman and 
Joseph McCaughey.

Yam  Dye House: Joseph Little. 
Spinning M ill: Edward Wilson. 
Piece-dyeing and Preparation De

partment: Frank Chetlat.
Printing and Engraving: Conrad 

Dietz.
Machine, Electrical, etc.; James 

Finnegan.
Cravat Department: William  

Dietz.
Throwing Department of Broad 

(Soods W eaving: Elmer Peterson.
Throwing Department and Yarn  

Testing of Ribbon MUI: Miss E liza
beth Johnson.

Folding and Shipping Depart
ment; John Cargo.

Outside Labor, Carpentry Depart
ment, etc.: W illiam  Dillon.

Winding and Spoking: Miss 
Martha Popple.

NUMEROUS SWEATSHOK 
OPERATING IN STATE

Hartford, O ct 20.— (A P )— The 
State Deputm ent of Labor, though 
handicai^ed by reduced appropria
tion and state laws less stringent 
than those of New  York, has arrest
ed the heads of twenty-six alleged 
sweatshops and obtained cottvio- 
ttoos in every case brought to trial.

half that number, 
Depu' ■ “ ■

W . J. C o a ^  in a statement- made
said Drauty Commissioner o f Labor

today.
Under the pretense of hiring 

"learners” in toe trade, he eal$  
some of the proprietors “Uteralty 
pay no wages at all” to the girls 
sewing on dresses in 
lof te and vacant factories, “under 
intolerable conditions and for latol- 
erahle hours.”

Couper’s statement showed '  the 
identity of shops whldi have paid 
81.08 for eighty hours w i ^  and 
even glvOn a woman “two cM ts at 
the end of a  day.”

I, he said toe system J« 
more brutal here than in New  Tdrik, 
Oouper declared this state is knoiro 
widely as the “garbage can o f Kew  
York.”

AIM EB IS  B B S IO fa

Obion, Panama, O ct SS-^UPH**^ 
Almee Semjtis M ePbanm ^ LoM 
Angeles evangelist, and ksr kns- 
band, David X* Hutton, arrissA lM ie  
today aboard tbs •toonnAtp W k  im  
•  •Test” cruise. •  ̂ :

wIM aag tonlgkt fa r  ;̂ |f|W  
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Note—'All procrame to and iMisJe chain or growpe nnlooe eped^to eoan (e to e) desisnatlon inclndee ah available atatiena.Oed; coast 
P rofram a anbject to ehange. F . M.

(Bv Tk» Aeeootetei Froae; 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

SASIC — Kaati w est (key) weel wtle 
w jar w tas  weak w(l wUt wlbr wre wgy 
when wcae wtam ww) wsal; Midwest: 
wmaa wefl kad woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — WtraJ 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr ckaw eXet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wlo wjax 
w(la«wsnB wlod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky w (aa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktha ^
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k d r  kfhl 
COAST—kffo. kfl k fw  komo khq kpo 
keca kez k jr kca kfsd k ta r keu 
Cent. East. , ,
3;ao— 4:30—Sonata Recital—east only 
3:43— 4H3—The Lady Next Doer 
4:00— S:00—Ivy Scott, Sonoo—also o 
4:13— 8:18—The Rhythm Boye—eaat 
4:80— 6:8I^Serenadere—also soatb 
4:4S— 6:43—Sokatary Hawkins—east 
8:00— 0:00—Dinner Music Half Hour 
6:30— 6:30—D’Avrey of Paris, Songs 
8:48— 4:45—Opry House Tonite—also 

c; Sekatary Hawkins—wmaq ksd 
6:00— 7:00—Rollickers' Quartet—east 
4:15— 7:15—Ray Knight’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:3(L-Ray Perkins, Cemedy 
4:45— 7H8—The Oeldbergs, Sketch 
7:00— 8KKL>Rudy Valles Hr.—c to e 
8:00— 9d)0—The Showboat—o to o 
0:0(L-10K)0—The Dance Hour—e to o 

10:00—11:00—Don Bestor Orohss. 
10:30—11:30—Chicago Dance Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—R. KIrbery; Calloway Or. 
11:30—12:80—Anson W eeks' Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo (key) wlco wade 
woko woao waab wnae wgr wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdro wcau wlp-wfan wias 
wean wfbl wspd wmal: Midwest: wbbm 
wgn wfbm kmbe wcco kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph 
wtbw wbeo wlbs wlea wore efrb cKac 
DIXIE — wgst wfsa wbre wbt wdod 
knox klra wree wlae wdsu wtoo krla 
w rr ktrh k tsa  waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdae whlx wbas w tar wdb) wfiw wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wibw kfh 
wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — kbj knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. EasL
3:00— 4:00—U. S. Army Band—e to c 
3:48— 4:48—Talk on Bridge—c - out;

Have You Heard—coast only 
4:00— 8:00—Guest Revue—coast out: 

Happy Go Lucky—coast only 
4:30— 6:M — Skippy — east only: Be* 

tween the Bookende—w est only 
4:48— 8:48—Vaughn de Leath—c out 
B:(XV- 4dX^H. V. Kaltenbom—c out 
8:18— 6 :l^ -S id  Gary. Songs—o out 
liSO— 4:30—Sport Talk — wabo only; 

Rhythmalree—west: Skippy—mid
west repeat

8:45— 4:45—Just Plain Bill — wabc 
'  only: Slaala Orchestra—coast out 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Margo — east 

baslo; O'Hara O rchestra-m idw est 
8:18-« 7:13—H. Stern Oroh.—o out

UANCBESTES EVXNIN6 SBIU IH , SODTH lUMQHIIHIHk OOMN. XBUm&AT;(Xmi8BK’2 tl,^ n t.'

cuMs GovamoR
ISEXIMfACAIIT

CanL East.
6:30— 7:30 — Playboys — wabo only}, 

Stern’s Orchestra—rest of Obaln 
4:45— 7:48—iaeorgle Price — baato{ 

Sorey Orchestra—Dixie; O rg a n -  
west; String Ensemble—midwest 

7:00— 8:00—Abe Lyman Or. — baale; 
Captivators—Dixie; Amhoim Or.— 
west: Qarrigsn Orch.—midwest 

7:18— 8:18—Edwin C. Hill—coast s a t  
7:30— 8:80—Celumblane—o a a t:^ S M «  

sored P rog .-D ix ie: Parker Orch.— 
midwest: K anssa City Oren.—was! 

7:43— 8:48—Male C h o r u s -  east;
Frank W estphal O rch.-m idw est 

8:00— 9:00—Boswell Slstare—o to o 
8:15— 9:18—Mills B ros.-basic: Har* 

monies—Dixie: Thora A Howard— 
midwest; H. Smith’s Orch.—w est 

8:30— 9:3(L-Om4r Khayyam—also e;
Ann Leaf. O rgan-D ixie 

9:00—lOdIO—Koetelantx Symp.—e  oat 
9:30—10:30—Charles Carllle—o out 
9:45—10»43—Piano Team—east; Myrt 

A Marge—west repeat 
10:00—11 H)0-Barlow Symphony—o to S 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra—' 

o out; Crime Club—coast repeat 
11:00—12K)0—Sissle Orohestra—c out 
11:30—12d0—Danes Orchestra—o out 
12:00— IKIA-Danoe Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East: wjs (key) wbx- 
wbsa wbal wham kdka wgsr wjr wlw; 
Midwest: wcky kfkx wenr wls
kwk kwef koil wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Wtml 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr ekfw eta  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wJax 
wfla-wsnn wiod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbapJtpro 
woal ktbs ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxlr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kex k jr kga kfsd k tar 
CenL EasL
3:00— 4:00—The Thursday Special 
4:00— 5:00—Schaffer Orchea.—c to e 
4:15— 5:15—Musical Dreams, Orchas. 
4:30— 6:30—Singing Lady—eaat only 
4:48— 6:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
SdMV— 6:00—Jos Furst’s Orchestra 
5:25— 6:26—Talk by'John B. Kennedy 
5:30— 6:30—Old Church Songs — also 

c; Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
4:15— 7:13—Imperaonationa—0 to  o 
6:30— 7:30—The Stebblns Boye—o to e 
4:45— 7:46—Johnny H art, Hollywood 
7:00— 1:00—The Regimentallsts. Cho. 
7:15— 8:16—Song_ Sleuth, Pianolegue 
7:30— 8:30—Rin Tin Tin Thriller 
7:43— 8:45—The Gypsy Songsters 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days 
8:30— 9:30—The Virtuosos—o to e 
9:00—10:00—Country Doctor. Sketch 
9:13—10:18—Wilfred Glenn, Baaso 
9:30—10:30—Three Keys. Negro Trio 
9:45—10:45—Jane Froman’s Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Hornandex Bros. — oast;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—Sodere Concert Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Hollywood on the Air 
11:30—12:30—The Pacific Serenadare

Form er Bey State Chief Ex- 
ecathre Scores Ely At a 
RepoUicaB Rally.

IVoman, To Evade Twees, 
Starts Her Own C&netery

PBtBrsoA, N. J., O ct 20—(AP) —Atsn ysara, it^s —
Do l)lg& taxss bother you?

Do you Awaken with chills suid 
fever a t the -thoufht of tax coH 
lecton?

When you get a tax bill do you 
have th a t tired feeling? ^pots be
fore your eyes? Headachee? Fever 
blisters? Athlete’s foot?

Don’t  deqwir! Read the experi
ence of l i r a  Ida Horwits.

'*I have paid taxes for years," 
those are Mrs. Horwits’s words. 
"Always they go up. I  get dizay, 
high the taxdB go. 1 esy, la  there 
no end to this buslnesB? Must I 
pay taxes, taxes, taxes?’ And my 
friends say, ‘There are two certain- 
tlos—death and taxation.’

"That gives me an idea. There is 
no tak on death, though how they 
came to overlook it I  cannot 
imagine. There is no tax on ceme
teries.

"So what am I going to do? I am 
going to turn my property into a 
cemetery. Well, why not? That 
twenty-roibm house I’ve lived in for

LOCK OP INSPECTOR 
DURING UQUOR RAID

New York, O ct 20.—(AP) — A 
Customs raiding party seized fifty 
bottles of Spanish brandy aboard the 
Spanish liner Habana today..

During the raid one inspector was 
. k)Cked in a  cabin for about an hour 

nntll released by a  sleepy steward 
who was aroused by the inspector 

. pounding on the door.
An inspector of the CTustoma patrol 

was attracted by imusual activity 
aboard the vessel a t 3 a. m. today 
and calling several Customs guards 
from the pier, he boarded the boat. 
A. cry of "(^ to m a’’ among those 

• -Aboard resulted in the . whglesale 
smashing of bottles thrown from the 
atern of the ship before the agents 
could reach that point.

The Customs patrol inspector, G. 
A. Bonano, followed the fleeing men 
from the atern of the ship, one of 
whom went down a  companionway 
to a cabin. Bonano followed and 
foimd one door after another locked 
before be <x)uld reach it. Finally 
he discovered the door through 
which he had entered was locked.

A fter being liberated by the 
steward, Bonano returned to the 
upper deck where he found th a t the 
CXistoms guards had salvaged 50 
bottles of the liquor, but had not 
become alarmed a t his absence, be
lieving th a t he was searching an
other part of the boat. No arrests 
were made as the persons aboard 
had vanished when the CHistoms 

' agents reached the liquor.

WDRC

Boston, O ct 20.—(AP)—Former 
Governor Frank G. Allea made 
xe-amiearancg into polities during 

. the-Republican rally a t Ford h a t 
last night to charge his DemocraUe 
succeaaor, Governor Ely, with "an 
extravagant admlniatration and in
competence in office."

While Alien noade a  plM for the 
state Republican tick e t another 
former governor, caumnlng Cox, 
urged the re-election of President 
Hoover.

"For the firgt time in 15 years,”
Allen said, “the state has departed 
from the ‘pay-as-you-go policy.' I 
am reliably Informed th a t its net 
debt will ^ v e  doubled by the end 
of tile year and its state tax in
creased by two and three-quarters 
millions of dollars, and all this in 
addition to a 50 per cent increase in 
the gas tax.

‘Thia has not lessened but added 
to the burden of the small home 
owner and taxpayer. There has 
been a deplorable disregard of the 
fundamental principles of efficient
and economical administration o f i .  ^  . .  ,
our state affairs. I t Is high time we J  L , L . AlSO D6B16S 1 luS*
returned the conduct of our affairs 
to a Republican administration.”

CrlslB Is Past
Cox expressed the belief that "we 

had passed through the worst 
phases of the financial crisia."

“We could well be under way to 
a substantial revival of businesa,'̂  
be said, “if it were not for the Na
tional election. If Mr. Hoover la re
elected we know where he Btandu 
and business and employment will 
grow. If Governor Roosevelt should 
be elected a t best there would be 
faltering and delay until bis inaug
uration in March."

The meeting originally was ached 
tiled for Faneuil hall but was trans-

of the affair whatBetvsa Tha 
tery. W hat a  Joke oo the tax eol̂
lector. Fm laughiM  alrM  

I’m 70 years old. f  Ak in a 
tion to gtato th a t the payment of 
taxes is all right for them who Uke 
it, if any, but th a t 1 get ao Joy out 
o fthe affair whatsoBvw. 
tery will solve the proUem.” • 

Bunding wreckers were At woric 
today tearing down the houae. M ra 
Horwiix did not indicate whntluir 
she had any prospects for her renw 
tery, but one got the impreaBteo she 
would have no serioug obJeCtlen to 
tombstones reading: “Hare lies a  
tax raiser. Hurray!”

“I t is my opinion,” said Mrs. Hor> 
Witz, as she watchedithe-wreolferB 
work, "that if taxss ksBp gMng up. 
the town will be full of aenM erlea 
And I presume by th a t thne they’U 
put a tax on Qtem.’’

She resumed her study of the 
wrecking crew. They had finished 
wUh the roof and warA hauling it 
away.

UniSEPEItlllSSION 
FOR NEW RAIUtOAD

b B r^ Jo a d  To Take Over 
tke WheeGng Line.

OOTATIOl

You with the red suit! You’re 
drenched to the skin. You’d better 
go. home and chuige your clothes a t 
vfice.

—Mrs. Herbert Hoover from plat
form of president’s train.

A man who takes his life in bis 
hands going into a strange bouse a t 
night is earning his money much 

'more than a millionaire who rigs 
the stock market.

—eSarence Darrow, cniicago attor
ney.

Drunks, drunks, drunks! Where in 
the world does all the liquor come 
from anyway?

—Municipal Judge Clifton R. 
< Cameron, Indianapolis.

Fascism never has made philoso
phers drink hemlock.

—Premier Muuolini of Italy.

The Federal Home Loan Bank, 
under its present plan, is merely a 
hock shop for mortgages.

—Dean John T, Madden, School of 
Commerce, Accounts and FI- 
nance of New York University.

POPE BLESSES PILGRIMS

Thureday, Oot. 20 
A:00—U. S. Army Band.
4:30—^Young Folk’s Program.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Vaughn DeLeatb.
6:00—Current Events.
6:15—Sid Gary, baritone.
6:30—Otto Neubauer, planisL 
6:45—CSiandu the Magician. ’
7:00—^Mjnrt apd Marge.
7:15—^Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
7:45-r-Dave Burrougb’s aqd his 

Sgrraaders. ^
8:00—Abb Lyman’s GrenAstrA. 
8:15—Edwin C. HIU.
8:30— T̂he (tolumblans.
9:00—^Music that Satisfies; Boswell 

Sisters.
9:15—^The Mills Brothers.
9:30—Story of Omar Khayyam. 

10:00—Andre Kostelanetz.
10:30—Charles Carlile, tenor.
10:45—Pray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
11:00—Columbia Sympbemy Orches

tra.
11:30—^Isham Jones’ O rchestra

WBZ^WBZA
Springfield -> Boetea

Vatican City, O ct 20.—(AP) — 
Pope Pius, giving his blessing to 250 
aged poor today, told them they 
were neither poor nor old.

"Not old,” he sfid, "because your 
affectiimate sentiments show that 
your hearts are young; not poor, be
cause you offer’s  treasure of spiri
tual reaourceit incomparably more 
precious than material goods."

The pUgrinu had accompsmled a 
group i t  the Little Sisters of the 
poor whose 300 bouses include those 
a t Philadelphia Chicago smd San 
Frandsco.

"We can work for you only with 
prayer,** they told the Pontiff, and 
he replied, "poverty and age are 
two titles which (men wide the doors 
of Our Father’s house.”

Tbureday, Oct. 20 
4:00—“Thursday Special.
4:30—Concert.
4:45—^Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Musical Dreams.
5:30—Nursery jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Weather; tem perature; sport 

review. •
6:09—Program forecast.
6:14—Time.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News 
6:30—Republican State Committee. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds— Ward

Wilson.
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Johnny H art in Hollywood 

dranuL
8:00—Republican National commit

tee.
8:30—Rin Tin Tin Thriller.
8:45—Dramatic sketch.
9:00—^Death Valley Days.
9:30—1932 Campaijgn Issues.

10:00— Country Doctor— Phillips 
Lord.

10:16—^Eleanor Talcott.
10:30—^Winston Sharpies’ O rdiestra. 
10:45—Springfield Republican news. 
11:00—Time: weather; temperature. 
11:03—Sports Review—Bill Williams 
11:15—Cesare Sodero'a Orchestra. 
12:00—^Hollywood on the Air.
12:30—Time.

FIND OPIUM CACHE

A ̂ ew  York editor be<mme so en- 
rpged w ith 'a'stenographer’s errors 
that fie. flfiojt and k :ed himself. Bat 
W a nes forgot th a t many a  stttMg. 
tod. ba« Ju inp^ out of tte  wfikoer*

New York, O ct 20.—(AP) —'Cus
toms Inspectors, in  a seemui search 
of the liner S tu ttgart during the 
night, found ten s m ^  boxes of mor
phine under some loose planking in 
the steering gear engine room of 
the ship.

The contraband was valued by 
Customs officials a t 850,000.

The usual inspection of the vessel 
()n its  arrival from Germany Monday 
revealed no contraband The actions 
of two men who boarded the ship 
last night, however, arouoed the 
suspidona of .two Customa inspec
tors who chanced to be pairing a t 
the time. Boarding the snip, the in
spectors found unusual activity in 
the stern of the vessel, but 'a t the 
approach of the agents, the persons 
there suddexdy disappeared.

Dedding on a  sscond search, the 
agents (xmcentrated on the ' after- 
part of the ship, where they finally 
lifted some loose planking and found 
the'contraband.''TTo arrests -were

N

Washington, Oct. 20.—(AP) — 
The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion today rsfussd L. F. Lores, per
mission to build s  new railroad from 
A B ^ieny City to Easton, Pennsyl
vania, a distance of 283 miles.

A t the same time it denied the 
Pittsburgh and West Virginia Rail- ‘ I way Company permlsrioo^to acquire

Erie RaUway Company.
The Loree appileatioa, was filed la 

1 9 ^  and after a  long serisa of haar- 
inga was submitted for decirion in 
November 1980.

The Pittsburgh and W est ^^rginla 
appUeation was submitted in 1980.

Loree, president of the Delaware 
and Hudson Railroad, and generally 
known as one of the last of the old 
time railroad exeontives, planaad 
the line across Pennsylvania to be 
known as the- New York, Pittsburgh 
and Chicago railroad in an effort to 
provide a  direct low grade route be 
tween New York harlxir and the 
w est The route would shorten the 
distance between New York Q ty  
and nttsburgbrfrom  70 to 7̂4 agilea. 

Two Braaeh lin es 
The plan calied for two branch 

lines besides the Allegheny CSty- 
Easton road, one to run from AJ- 
legbeny C:5ty to North Sewicldey, 
Pa., a  distance of 31 miles and the 
other from a  point ju st east at 
Pittsburgh into the industrial dis
tric t of that city, a distance of SO 
miles.

The failure of the effort of the 
Pittsburgh and West Virginia to 
purchase the Wheeling brings to an 
end a  dispute between the Van 
Sweringen Interests and the Taplln 
Interests both of Cleveland. The Van 
Sweringens own control of the 
Wheeling but \mder an order of the 

Commerce (^mmlsslon 
the stock is held by trustees. There 
has been a  dispute between the two 
over control of the Pittsburgh and

an afterm ath of an exchange of 
views between Mayor James M. 
Curley of Boston, Democrat, and 
Miss Evangeline Booth, commander 
of the Salvation Army.

During the Booth-Curley ex
change President Justin Hannigan 
of the M assachusetts Republican 
Qub invited Salvation Army collec
tors to Faneuil ball. The (uub aU' 
nounced th a t the perm it to use the 
hall had bron revoked by city offl' 
cials but a t C5ty Hall t ^  was de 
Died and officials said the hall could 
be used if a city ordinance forbid
ding collection in the hall was obey
ed. However, the change in the 
meeting place was announced by 
Hannigan.

have been shown or can now be 
shown to require construction of 
the proposed line."

In its eastern oonaoUdstion irian, 
the commission appzwved tks Balti
more and Ohio’s plan for a  low 
grade line acresa the eantnU section 
of Pennsylvania from the road’s 
branch into the Clearfield ooial re
gion to connect with its subsidiary, 
the CJentral Railroad of New J e i ^ .  
Only a  lew milss of new construc
tion would be necessary to form that 
route.

Queer Twiste 
In Day's News

n ttsburgh—Addressing a  gathw - 
ing of engineers, Dr. W. B. Kouwen- 
hoven of Johns Hopkins U nlvenity 
said tissue protects one a g a i^  
electric shocks.

In other words, he explained, fat 
people, endowed with plenty of this 
tissue, have a  better chance Mim  I 
their skinny brothers in skirm ishes' 
with lightning bolts.

Chicago—A particular chap la 
Robert Campbell. A Federal judge I virainin

“PftiiMn’f umd T I ysars a  suDject of contention couldn t  you send me to Leaven-1 among carriers serving/ eastern

WEATHER h a l t s  FUGRT •

Hartford, O ct 20.^(A P)w Jaxisa 
R. Wedell, designer and builder at 
racing planes, who hoped to leave 
Rentschler Field Tuesday Qttn^ 
wa, Canada, where he Will attenm t 
a record flight was gtill w s l t^  fa
vorable weather this monfing. ^  
Wasp junior powered W ed^-W il- 
Uams special racing Tfiana has been 
ready since Tuesdi^. and U tuned 
up to average from 800 to 250 mllee 
per hour.

The record flight which Wedell 
hopes to make will be a  sunriae-to- 
sunset flight from the capital of 
Canada to the capital of the United 
States, to the caifital of Mexico.

Dr. Mayo says the human body, 
cbemicallyvSpeaJting, is worth M 
cents less than i t  was three yeara 
ago. If you can remember feeling 
like 80 cents then, you now owe 
somebody eight cents.

SBLFTREATIENT
QFSiCKNESSIS 

DANGEROUS PLAN
Hffltth iHrcclof UrgM Early 

Clin.Fcff Phyfiidaii and Do- 
ficribee Waminff Symptoms.

. Dangers Involved in attempting 
to trea t rieknees without the advice 
of a  phyri(dan. and the necessity for 
sfs eariy diagnosis if a  quick return 
to health is to be made possible and 
If a^ead  cf the dissase }s to be 
thwarted were explained by Dr. Mil
lard Rhowlton, director of the Bu
reau of Preventable Diseasea of the 
S tate Department of Health, la the 
department’s weekly broadcast this 
noon in a  talk in which he described 
the eariy symptoms of several of 
the more common ailments.

**H you are rick or your child 
complains of Illness, do' not try  to 
trea t i t  yourself," Dr. Knowlton ad
vised. I^ e s a  a  (U ^ o sis  baa been 
made, treatm ent may be dangerous. 
So simple a  remedy as castor oil 
may relieve s  pain due to Indlgea- 
tieo. But if the pain arlsee from iqi- 
pbndieitis, castor oil may only serve 
to hasten death. I t is better to call 
a  doctor than take chances on a 
mistake of this kind. Even Cancer 

w  be cured if recognised early.” 
Dr. Blnowltoo describe* several 

symptoms which give indication of 
various diseases and which are the 
danger rigiials for calling the fam
ily ^ y s id a n . In children, a  running 
nose, a  cold in the head, sneezing 
and red, watery eyes often Indicate 
measles instead at the common cold 
which parents may interpret the ail
ment to be. Coughtag a t night, 
gradually growing more severe, 
likewise may be whooping cough 
and not the result of a cold. Both 
m ttadiss are highly contagious and 
affUctad children would he isolated 
so th a t they win net spread them 
among the entire neighborhood.

Fever is a definite warnir : to 
call the doctor. An umuni'al tired 
fseUng, disinclination to work or 
play, drowsinesa, lack of lustre in 
the eyes, flushed or pallid cheeks 
and skin tha t feels hot are indlca- 
tiens of i t  These ssmmtoms are the 
earilest signs at numy acute dis

and they demand attention. 
Veasiting may be merely IndlgeB- 

tien, but it  may also be on early 
symptom of scarlet fever. Nervous
ness, restlessness and Irritability 
may indicate disease of the briiin or 
spinak cord or may be due to eye 
strain or some other eritily reme
died cause. A cough may A sign 
of a  <^d or it  may result from in- 
fluensa, whooping cough, tubercu
losis or measles. ~

There are many kinds and de-

grsM c f pain aftd- ;a  plijnlfEiii , is 
tokActofEBittfl thaafioML M as 

-thciat edbUE to dtohClMtlA sd S k . 
fever, tonrilltis, mearies or septic 
sore throat. AAtoUlhf^ In the necto 
may •bAOboeived to munms, thhef- 
eulous glaads,' scarlK  fCvi^, 
mearies, bad teeth or diaeaaed toa- 
sila  Scarlet fever le also marked by 
sudden attacks of. nauscA. headache 
and fever. Headaitoe. backachb, 
fever and other ejenpUmH cf 
“grippe” are not ap t to mean InflU' 
ensa in a  peceox who has been ex- 
poeed to cmaltoox and hae not beiBn. 
vaeoinatod.

Probably In meet oesea eymp*
toms may not indioate serious dis
ease, but it  is better, etatee Dr. 
Knowlton, to consult a phvaldan 
many times for minor ailments than 
to miee (xmeulting him once for a  
condition th a t may be dangerona 
An early diagnoeis is of utmoet im- 

q>ortaaee, so he should be called 
whehever any of the above aymp- 
toms occur.

TAXES ON INSTALLMENT

Aukland, U. Z.—To make it easier 
on taxpayers, and to reward tbsim 
for paying their taxes ahead of 
time, an act b u  been passed which 
permits New Zealand property own
ers to pay their taxes on the in
stallm ent plan and, by paying them 
in advance, get credit with interest 
for their advance payments. Here
tofore it was only permissible to pay 
taxes in a  lump sum.

’ And ail ltoe
earth a n  fcpxlad ae n e th ^ }  j 
he does aeeordlag to M i w S t i  
smqr. of hsavriMy a x i aasE ff the ta-
haMtriito of the sE H h rM aeflseaa  
stay Ms hand. wT' say aatow Wm, 
W hat floest t i to x t - ^ a i r i  6:86.. .

riafldArs MIrih 
ticB tdeeds'.^lB

<)uick- 
afford; and 
every

The Utah students who are  Ex
changing farm produce for tultton 
probably wouldn’t  give a  flg - io r 
■IgebnL

SHE HEALED OLD SORE
Had I t For M Y<

I t Went In 80 Days ■

‘T had an ulcer on my ankle—had 
it SO yeara and could not get it 
healed. Had medical treatm ent.' I 
got two boxes of Peterson’s Oint
ment and it was entirely healed be
fore I had used the second one. l  
don’t  think there is better remedy 
on earth.” Mrs. J, C. Henderson. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. A big Mix 
(tosts only 35 cents a t any drug 
store.—A dvt

S H A V I N G
e  Shaving ean he a  moat m* 
pleasant task, thousands of' 

men know, unless you use the 

Gillette BLUE BLADEGass- 

hard edges—sharpened to paiw 

fection—shave tender facet 

smooddy. We urge you to try  

the" Gillette Blue Blade andi i

BUSINESS SERV ICES
-  «  & W a n ts

For Reaulta List Your Services In The Directory

THOMAS V. 
HOLDiSN

Insurance .

worth prison Instead" he asked.
The judge accommodated him, hut

is

n

carriers
trunk line territory,

mad- it two veam I *** opinion on the Loree case,
Kairow commlsrion commented “it is

n e w ^ n ^ o i^ s * ^ ^ * ’roL"n^ neither present nor future

here his car ran over a  Uonesa'a 
paw. That so enraged her relatives 
that three of them stood «nerWng' 
and roaring in the road, blocking 
the car for an hour before slinking 
away.

Philadelphia—No dashing bandit, 
he slouched dismally info Ben
jamin O rson’s drug store, feebly 
directed the druggist to "put. ’em 
up" hesitatingly started taking 8S2 
from the cash register, the while he 
morosely muttered “ Might as well 
ilow my brains out as do this.”
Sadly he took it—the money not Us 
life.

Cordell, Okla—A freshman co-ed 
quit the University of Oklahoma to
day to become under /sheriff of 
Washita coimty.

Mias Wilma Hines succeeded her 
father, D. C. Hines, who died last 
Thursday.

Kansas (jlty—C. D. Fields, ama
teur wrestler, lost a  fa ll to rix po
licemen an(T is in x  hospital. Under 
arrest on a  disorderly conduct 
charge, he "challenged" officers, 
they said, when they attempted to 
search him. He gntobed one police
man and five others tackled him. In 
the melee Fields' skull whs frac
tured.

I  w rite an fonfis at and n 
sent the best atorii and 
paytng eemimiUes.

DIAL 8657
868 Mata Strsot

id rears- 
dividend

M ancheater
T A X I

Rdiable d«y and njglit taxi 
service for over two years.

DIAL

6588-3886
Located Metter̂ a' Smoke Shop 

7 a* m.—II p. m.

John J. Hadden

WEST VIRGINIA FOB HOOVl»

New York, Oct. 20.—(AP)—Sen
ator Felix Hebert, Republican east
ern campaign manager, today made I 
public a telegram received from 
Charles J. Schuck, state chairman of 
West yirgW a, stating tha t a t "the 
present rate of gain," Prerideat 
Hoover "will easily carry West Vir
ginia."

'Amazing change of sentim eatl 
sweeping West ^Orglnia for Presi
dent Hoover," the message said. I 
'Hoover’s appesraaoes and positive | 

spee<diea prim arily are rggpeasiblf. 
At present rate of gain P r s a t^ t l  
Hoover will easily carry W est Vir
ginia on November 8.”

Ksvsk taaaslng friisr llriai thst 
aisetable deggedHip taeUng M 
head colds end aasal catarrh. The 
uew Vicks Drops open air- 
passages—rsdaosswoBon nw a- 
bianea—and aoptha 
Irritation. Uaad in 
tin*, a few dtops 
ap each A ostril 
will pre^aot many 
eplida altegather.

Vicks
Nosc&lhroat

D r o p s

PBEITY OLEVER. EH? 
Knoxville, Tsnn.—B. Joffe won’t  

keep any more loaded giins in Us 
second-hand store. A a^n>  eam s-ta j 
recently aadi ariced to  lo ^  a t a ;
»1. Joffe showed Um one. The i 

taapeoted It, saw I t w u  
pointed It a t Joffe, sad  demfitfM  
money. Ha aueeisdsd to gi t tl i t  M0

I n f r o d M c t i  N e w  
C e r d s - C e n t r e l  P l a n'.9

Yon have Vleks VapeXab,.ef 
ceotss-the foafily stsadby for 
foestttf eddsi Mow get Vleks 
MCse Drops—tbs new In are- 
rantiag ceUs-end fallow 
Ptan for better C esrira/el Celda 
It is foqy ssptalBsd to aseh • 
VlehspaekstsbCeUswIlltotowsr / 
•ad Isia geveps«* l̂hilr eoets cor
man me

Signs
U It’s hand lettertag I’ll do It. 

DIAL 8852 

8 4 ^u n tta fto n  StrM t

W est Side 
Barber Shop

57 Goop«r St. 
aPAOANLProp.

S h a r e  a n d  H a i r c u t  SO c 
H a i r c u t  3 5 c

Q i i l d i m ’s  Q f a i r r a t  2 5 c
^ . Opw Every

Far Best Essnlta ’

C R O S B Y ^ S  
P H A R M A C Y

Sick room necesrities, prescrip
tions aoenratoly oompoanded.

DIAL 3869
446 Center Street.

JACK’S POCKET 
BILLURD 
PABLOft

Rear of Hotel Sheridan 
Bsiiter Shop.

P o t t e r t o n
and K r a h

“On the Square” 
DIAL 3733

RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE 

All Makes
Atwater Kent Dealers 

Depot Square

WETHERELL
M otor Sales

Agents for

Boston Oil Heat 
Machine

Louis Resel John 1. Olson
WOODWORKING AND 

CABINET MAKING

DIAL 7102

storm  doors and window sash 
made to order.

67 PINE STREET

"SELLING ONLY THE BEST"

PAINTERS* SUPPUES 
WALL PAPER 
PICTURE FRAMING

. Liynn Range 
O a Burner

R est youn Imbm and cook yaur 
aNfili by on beat. See these burn- 
an tar mm best In oU banting units.

DIAL 5600 681 Main St

a p s c u L
Fv. silk. IM CHklcm.

HOSIERY
Gttarahteed ie'W etf

MANCHESTER 
Cleaners & Dyers

DIAL 6938

Work called for and 
delivered.

129 CENTER STREET

RAY’S 
NEWS SHOP

DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS 
Msgastnee and Smskanf

Supplies.
Rialto Building

n e
FALLOT 
STUDIO
Photographers

PORTRAIT 
and COMBIERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHURS

Appointments made for . studio 
or hoaiie.

d ia l  6803
4 1 Z lb iB 4 tn < t

THE PRINCESS 
CANDY SH()E

tm  r il
todAf-. eem i--
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BEO IX  H EBE  TO DAY
STA N  aoeoMS A 8PE B

DELO, tindier U ng, of cnMked prao* 
ttoe mod of ordering men ibot ^ o  
■re M at to obeck op on hU acttvl- 
tteo. Ball MSrs he U  meklTy ■  oheok. 
Delo lays he will peroonally prevent 
It. Upon leaving Delo’e office BeO 
saves DO NA, Delo*s daughter, from  
kidnapers. He tells her his name is 
STANLEY  B L A CK.

D U D LE Y  W INTER S, in love with 
Dona, goeb with her to Three Rivers 
to get Delo to give np the light with 
Ball. He tries to marry Dona and 
gets the ceiHflcste signed. Delo Is 
ambushed and wounded badly. 
SW EBO IN , Delo's hard timber boss, 
blames for the ambush and for 
the killing of a  ranger. Dudley has 
taken to riding in the hills, hunting 
Ball. Dona tells her father she has 
married Dudley and shows the cer* 
tiflcate in an attempt to get him 
away.

Bidl comes in for food and hears 
of the supposed marriage. He is 
surrounded by a posse. Dona rides 
out and sees him escaping* She 
shoots him and he fakes a  wound, 
capturing her. He takes her to his 
care hideout. Swergin finds the cave 
while Ban is out and captures him 
upon his return. He takes BaU to a  
cabin and sends for men. Dona Is 
sent on ahead while the men plan a
lynching. ' _____
NO W  GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY  

CH APTER  XXXn
Dona rode down the trail slowly. 

Stan Ball’s black mare did not want 
to go. The horse kept turning her 
bead and edging off the trail. But 
she remembered that hw  master had 
given her orders to obey the slender 
girl so she made a hcdf-hearted at
tempt to step along.

The lumberjack who was acting 
as Dona’s escort did not seem to 
mind riding slowly. He was out of 
place in the saddle and his big, raw - 
boned frame jolted up and down 
when his horse trotted.

Tom between a wild eagerness to 
be back with her father and fear 
that all was not well on the back 
trail, Dona rode along. Dudley 
scarcely entered her thoughts. So 
many strange things had happened 
In the past week, so many amazing  
twists of fate, that life had begun 
to seem unreal. Always a girl who 
made decisions rapidly and Orove 
straight to a finish, che was sur
prised at her present state of uncer
tainty.

She could not understand Stanley 
Ball with his dear gray eyes, his 
chivalry toward her and his fear
lessness in the face of death itself. 
How could a man like that be an 
outlaw and killer? ’The question 
k e ^  pounding in her brain as she 
rode.

The black mare’s hoofs clicked on 
the to il with an even rhythm and 
soon ^ n a ’s thoughts were beating 
to the same measure. Ball had ad
mitted that he w u  guilty of all the 
charges against him. That means 
he had shot her father, killed a  
ranger and wounded several men. 
Dona was back exactly where she 
had started. But a man who had 
committed such crimes would never 
have treated her with the respect 
and dignity that Ball bad shown 
each time they had met.

’The escort was riding ahead now. 
He had eased himself in the saddle 
by throwing one leg aroimd the 
horn and his body jolted grotesquely 
as his horse plodded along. Dona 
watched him narrowly.

She slowed her horse a  little to 
see if  he were watching- her-out pf 
the tail of his eye. This man slowed, 
too, and she knew that he was keep
ing a  close check on her movements. 
Suddenly Dona pushed the mare 
ahead and rode abreast of him.

"Do you suppose they have tJie 
job done yet?’’ She motioned with 
her head'in the direction from which 
they had come.

’The man looked at her, then 
grinned. ‘"They’ll bring him down 
the trail a ways, then— ’’ He jerked 
upward with one thumb and bis 
grin widened.

Dona’s lips went white. ‘Tm  go
ing back to put a stop to it!’’ she 
cried.

The black mare bad halted. The 
man pulled his horse to a stc^. "No  
use to butt in," be growled.

" I ’m going back! It will be plain 
murder.*” ’The girl’s eyes were 
ablaze and her lips trembling.

The dull fellow beside her drew a  
deep breath of admiration at Dona’s 
striking beauty, but he shook his 
head. “A ll over by now,” he grunted.

By H BUEN  W ILLIA M S  
lllaatnted  D rM m aking Leawni
FtinlalMd w iili Every FaMem
Make this red, white and blue cot

ton patchwork quilt for the boy’s 
room for Xmas.

W hat an agreeable surprise you 
win give him.

Most effective of all patchwork 
quilts is the elght^polnted star de- 
irign. It  may be made up of appliw e  
patches on a  large surface of mate
rial, or the patches may be joined, 
forming squares with inset stur de
signs.

It  can eaaUy be made in your 
leisure moments now. It can be 
made at a  small outlay.

Style No. E-829 comes in blue 
transfer. You can make a  quilt 
about 74 by 88% Inches. ’Transfer 
blue.

Price of Pattern 16 Oente

Manchester Herald 

Pattern Service
For a Herald Pattern send 16o 

tn stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Hive* 
Qlng Herald. Fifth Avenue and 
88rd street. New fo rk  CRy. Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you ■■•sire.

Pattern No...............

Name .

AddrCM

Size . . .

Price 16 Oente
/

Dona took in the situation at a 
glance. Her companion warn imbal
anced in his saddle. One leg was 
cast over the horn. His gun hung 
from his hip on her side while his 
big hands rested on the saddle horn. 
He was drinking in the picture she 
made. W ith a  lightning movement 
Dona lashed out with her quirt, at 
the same time swinging the black 
mare up against the other honw. 
The la s ^ g  leather strips cut across 
the fellow’s eyes and cheeks, blind
ing him. Dona reached over and 
jerked his gim loose, then cut his 
horse cruelly across its flanks. The 
animal snorted and leiq>ed into the 
air. Like a. big sack of meal, the 
man sailed into the air and landed 
in a  heap on the ground.

Dona did not wait to see if  her 
victim arose. She sent the black 
thundering up the back traU. Would 
she be in time ? The question pound-

New Wonderful 
Face Powder
PreveRts Large Porefi— 

Stays on Longer
For a  youUifiil eoa^ e aton, use new 
■woadertUl M B L L D ^ L O  Face Peww 
dar. Bldea tiny lliiia, wxinUea and 
pone. N ew  F n aeb  p w eeei makes it 
spread m an  emoopity and stay on 
fcoger. N o n o n  siilqy aoeee. Purest 
fin s powdier known. P n van ts la ige  
pocei. Adc todqr fo r new* Wonder- 
Ad iie s 'p o w t e  yOBUlXPdLO, tb it  
SBlta e m y  oonqitadaa.—4dvt.

ed in her brain to the beat of the 
black mate’s hoofs.

Stan’s horse fairly flew up the 
rough path, darting around trees and 
curves with a swift grace. Dona 
leaned forward eagerly and let the 
mare set the pace. Through the cut 
timber they raced and on into the 
growth that had not been desolated 
by the ax.

Out on the Pass Creek trail the 
black streaked. She knew where she 
.was headed and her nostrils flared 
as she strained at her loose b it  
Dona felt a  rush of exhilaration as 
she watched the mare’s powerful 
muscles lift and fall. She was rid
ing a great horse.

In a  flurry of dust and loose 
stones D (»ia burst from the trail 
and shot toward a clump of aspens. 
She had seen a group of men ahead 
and knew what to expect She 
could make out the tree -mder which 
Ball was standing and the rope over 
the limb.

Swergin saw her coming and rode 
out to meet her. He waved to the 
men to loosen up on the rope.

Dona slid to a halt before him. 
She was dose to the men and could 
see Ball standing straight and calm 
with the rope around his heck.

"W hat is the meaning of tU s?” 
she snapped.

‘Tm  having a hard time with 
these fellows,” Swergin rumbled.

Dona slid from her. horse and 
pushed towsurd Stan. Swergin fol
lowed her. He winked at the men 
and they stood back. Placing her
self beside Stan, the g irl faced the 
mob.

“You are going to turn this man 
loose,” she announced evenly. "It ’s 
better to let him escape than to 
murder him!”

“You see, boys!” Swergin spoke 
to the men. “You fellows will have 
to g^ve up this wild idea and do as 
the lady says.”

’The men nodded and backed away 
a littla more. ,The blapk -mare had 
shouldered in and was nuzzling 
Stan’s arm. W ith a  sudden move
ment, Swergin leaped toward Dona. 
She whirled and her gun came up 
with a  snap. ’The big timber boss 
slid to a halt and his face went 
white.

“Put up that gun!” he gritted. 
“You’ll shoot somebody.”

“I  certainly win,” Dona’s voice 
was hard. Slowly she backed around 
behind Stan, her gun wavering over 
the men. She reached into her jack
et pocket and pulled out a pocket 
knife. Opening it deftly with one 
hand, she slashed his hands, strand 
by strand. The znen stood rooted to 
the spot, too ’astonished to move. 
Sw er^n was swearing imder his 
breath but he dared not move, as 
the black muzzle of her gun wavered 
over him more than any of the 
others.

Stan’s hands came free and he 
tossed the rope from  his neck. W ith  
a swift movement he stepped for
ward and jerked one of Swergin's 
guns from its holster. Backing 
away, he motioned to Dona to mount 
the black. She eUmbed up, her ĝ un 
still rteadily playing over the men. 
Stan sprang up behind her. His 
gun was not very:steady but it was 
a threat. His numb hands were un

able to master it as he should have, 
but no one in the group facing them 
cared to test his aim.

’The black mare whirled suddenly 
and was off like a flash. ’Three leaps 
took her to cover and Stan lowered 
his gim. He saw that Dona had 
dropped hers and that she had 
slumped forward over the saddle 
horn. He slipped an arm around 
her and held her thus while the 
mare fled to the safety of the high 
country.

Stan placed severid miles between 
hini and the posse before he halted. 
He doubled back and rode cmross his 
trail to come out on the samb side 
o f the Nope as the men had been on. 
A t a  cool spring be dismounted and 
carried Dona to a grassy bank. Lay
ing her down gently, he brought 
cool water in his c u p i^  hands and 
began bdthlng her face.

Her eyes flickered open and she 
sat up. Stan smiled as the girl 
stared at him with a  foolish look on 
her face.

“I  thank you,” he said simply.
Dona mopped ;the water from her 

face. It was a  face that mirrored 
mingled emotions.

“I seem, to be a prisoner again,” 
she said and a little smile pucker^  
herlfull Ups.

“Not for longer than you wish,” 
be replied.

“Then I  must get home at once,” 
the girl said and stood up iihakily.

Stan Ball bowed and. offered her 
a steadying band which she grasped. 
The inconsistency of Dona’s cmtions 
made Mm smile. She had rescued 
him and now she wanted him to 
take her into camp in broad day
light, an <ict that would be .sure to 
place him once more in the very 
danger from which he bad just 
escaped.

(To Be Oontiniied)

r r s  A  GOOD IDEA.

Budapest — One business man 
here, a  paint and dye manufacturer, 
has an idea to end the depression. 
He has sent letters to 'aU  his cus
tomers teUing them all their old 
debts were forgotten. .He explain
ed that customers resent numerous 
requests for pa3rments of old debts 
and; when placing a new order, go 
to another concern. He said he 
preferred to forget their debts rath
er than lose their business.

M EET AFTER  48 YEARS

Toledo, Ohio.—  j ’ojty-three,years 
ago James and Charles Stewart, rail
roading brothers who worked on the 
same engMe in C!anada together 
were separated when the former de
cided, to come to the United States. 
U n til. recently neither had heard 
from the other. James decided to 
locate his brother and wrote to 
Chief, of. PoUce of Winnipeg, Cana
da. who traced him through vari
ous railroad - companies. ’The two 
brothers were reunited here short v 
after.

A  cow-ate a Texas farm er’s pock- 
etbook which contained 8760. The 
animal .probably just wanted a roll 
for breakfast •

Daily Hea M. 
Sendee I <k

H lB t a ^  How to Ram  WaB bgr. 
h f VArM  F u N d  AnthOfMy. ’

' II ■ II.' I . I II 11' ■ I I ■ r I
SU N  LAM PS H AVE  TflDBIB 
M ERITS BU T  M UST BE  USED  
W IT H  CARE.

Doctors Advice Urged for 
SofCty*s Sake.'

DR. MORRIS F ISH BEIN  
Editor, goam al of the American

Medical Asaodation, and ' ot
Hygeia, Healtii Magazliie.

’There are now available to those 
who want to get' sunlight various 
methods of seciiriag the ultra-violet 
value that it  contains. Natuiial 
sunlight may have disadvantagies 
that are not associated with the ar
tificial sourees, for sunlight is nbt 
available on cloudy or rainy days, 
and varies in In te^ ty  with the time 
of day and with the season of the 
year. ^  .

The use of sunlight outdoors has 
the added values of fresh air rnd the 
stimulation that comes with being 
outdoors.

The vitamin D  value therefore 
may .be available not only in the 
sunlight and in artificial light, but 
in iiradiated foods, in vtosterol, cod 
livei oil, or in other ways.

A lamp that is <used merely to 
prevent rickets or a deficiency cf 
vitamin D  does not need to be as 
powerful as one that is used for cejjr- 
tain forms of disease. Among the 
lamps available for use in vhe home 
are those vihiob develop'ultraviolet 
through an arc carried by mercury 
in a quart? tube. ’The passing of 
the Electric current causes the roer- 
curj' to pass into the vaporous state 
'The large lamps are more powerful 
than su^igM .for Ui;e amount .'f ul' 
tra -violet that they provide.

* *
There are also available bulbs bf 

the usual incandescent type which 
have heating tungsten filament and 
a small pool of mercury. When 
the current is turned, on the filament 
becomes heated and vaporizes the 
mercury to establish an arc. Such 
a lamp is much less intense than the 
quartz mercury arc. Indeed, Dr. 
Macrea asserts that its total light 
intensity at three feet is about one- 
half that of average sunlight

Another type is the cubon arc, 
which develops the ultraviolet 
through the passing current between 
two carbons composed of mixtures 
with various metallic substances.

Comparisons have been made as 
to the value of all of these devices 
for the prevention of treatment of 
rickets. It is found that the amount 
necessary for the prevention of rick
ets is about one-fourth of that de
sirable for the cure of this disease.

• •
In determining the exact relation

ship, it was found that the quartz 
mercury arc was SO times as power: 
ful as the mercury tungsten glass 
arc, and abqut 100 times as power
ful as midday summer sunshine. 
Moreover, it was 480 times as pow
erful as '^n ter sunshine, and an 
ordinary incandescent lamp waa so 
feeble as to have little, if any value. 
The carbon arc has about the same 
value as the quartz mercury arc.

It is, of course, difficult to select 
the proper dosage of ultraviolet for 
various purposes. It is known that 
overexposure is dangerous. Exces
sive exposure to ordinary sunshine 
will bring on listlessness, irritability, 
fatigue and even fever. Certain 
skin diseases' become worse on the 
adn^stration  of light.

There is the possibility that con
tinuous excessive use may cause the 
depositing of calcium in the tissues. 
A  certain exposure of the light is 
beneficial to the development of tbe 
red blood cells, but overexposure 
may do harm.

It is, therefore, well to bem  ̂ in 
mind that sunlight or ultrariolet 
rays should not be had in exceM and 
that in every instance in even the 
slightest doubt it is well to coneult 
a phyisician who has special knowl
edge of this subject.

H O BRIFYINO !

Washington— Îf ^ u  are fond of 
sea bathing, do not read this. But, 
according to the annual report 
the 'Committee on Submarine Con
figuration and Oceanic Circulation 
(whatever that is), of the National 
Research Council, tii. sea is Utendly 
alive with in '^ b le  organisms, 
germs, and bacteria of all kinds. 
Five hundred thousand organisms,to 
the cubic centimeter (.061-ciibic 
inch) of water have been found off 
the Massachusetts coast, with siaoi- 
lar . results being discovered in the 
Pacific.

Haying a Royal GoodHme V

Some day these tiny girls can have just about anything they want, because they’re sister princesses—  
daughtei^ of Prince and Princess Clar of Norway. . But Just now. a simple bright toy Is all it takes to make 
them toppy. - That’s Princess Ragnhild, 2, at left, amusing Princess Astrid in the nurseiry of their summer 
home near Oslo.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAK
TV^OLUAM OAINFA

New York— ’The other night I  
bumped into , one of those parties 
where the hostess taxes her guests 
sc much per head for their fun and 
food.

I  guess 1 was. a bit slow in get
ting my dollar into the till. The 
charming lady, wife of a  magazine 
and radio writer, ccune around and 
gave me a  gentie reminder.

“O f course you know,” she said, 
“this just helps a little bit in cut
ting party , expenses. W e like to en
tertain, but you knqw how things 
are now^’ • ■ ■

Everybody 1 )^  much more fun 
than he would have had at a  club 
for much more money. The prac
tice has grown, and parties where 
the guest must pay are no longer 
uncommon'. - 

An illustrator at this party was 
telling of another hostess who took 
85 from her guests. He thought 
that was a bit of profiteering, con
sidering the flavor of the ginger ale 
she. served, so he managed to for
get to leave his-five. )

But the hostess must have been 
keeping 'a conductor-like eye on 
everybody. Two days later she sent 
him a bill through the medl!

PffyW J\CURSEIF
bujiUcio Hari

6> BY N€A SfRViCt INC.
USE MORE LIPSTICK

IN  THE EV EN IN G
f  good idea. It gives a vital, healthy 

look.

Shame On The Camera 
Lenore Ulric is back on Broad

way in another rizzUng part, with 
critics .and laymen alike rhapsodiz
ing over her .great personal appeal 
Her play, sis usiial, is held lightly, 
but it’s'tl^e,siren from Minnesota 
herself: who'counts.

Agah) t^ere is the nightly line-up 
at the stage, door, to wsitch the star 
take .hê  ̂departure .from the theater 
—a tiibute,.p.ajd to. few  accesses in 
these .imdemohstrktive tmies.

M ls a .I^ c  is w  outstanding vic
tim of. the ...caprice of the movie 
cameria, which can’t seem to record 
her beauty' and allure. Her person
ality just,hasn’t^rcgiaterqd.

Her charm is not confined to the 
stage,,however. I  saw her breeze 
into a recent club:supper. Every 
one present:-, and the assemblage 
largely -made ,up of members 
of the profe'itsion — ^turned, gasped 
and g a ^ .  . Ulric’s b^u ty  is 
of just-that . blM th-taking sort, and 
one wonders "how even” a ' cold cam
era could ,1m ; indifferent 

'Ulric and^' Ina Q aire probably 
were the'most important stars de
veloped .by.' David Belasco in his 
latter yeara. Miss Claire’s venture 
into m ovi^om  ailjso 'was disappoint
ing.

Crowd Picture 
I f  yqu^ve \ ever wandered aroimd 

in the ’nines Sqqare subway station 
you ihay have.noticied a row of steel 
lockers'for the ^uee pf the public. 
One drops , in a. dime, gets a  key, 
and. has .' the o f. parking
articles fqr 24 hoiin.

Tve often .wondered.what sort of 
things^ pMple trust to these de- 
positoirics, ,u id my curiosity has 
Just been partially'satisfied. Hurry-
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There are smart lip tricks for 
evening that the well-groomed 
girl can learn to use this winter.

The color of your lipstick is all 
Important. No matter how care
fully delicate you make your lips 
for daytime, when night comes 
you rouge your Ups heavily and 
get away with it  -

In fact, unless you do your best 
by your mouth when you dress for 
a party you wiU lack character un
der the bright glare of electric 
Ughts.

I f  your Ups have a thin line. Up- 
stick them clear to the outer edge 
— and heavily. Use a shade of Up- 
stick that accents your mouth, and 
remember that red grows darker 
under bright light and a light Up- 
stick is better than a dark one.

I f  you have a Clupid’s bow, or 
a mouth that remotely resembles 
one, complete the job by lipsticking 
the bow perfectly. Leave the least 
bit of an uncolored line down the 
middle of your upper Up. This adds 
youth and devastation to the best 
Cupid’s bow. Go easy on the lower 
lk>’s coloring. Leave all the work to 
the upper one, to get the best ef
fect.

I f  your mouth is just plain unin
teresting, and you admit it to your
self in the privacy of your own 
boudoir, here is a trick you can 
try. Lipstick the unde Up heav
ily, touch the upper one Ughtiy. 
This gives an intriguing, different 
leek to the face that your best 
friend may be puzzled about, but 
fascinated by, nevertheless.

And whatever type of Ups you 
draw this winter, be sure to color 
the Inside of the Up as weU. Even
a bit of Upstick on the gums is a nlng.

Winter clothes demand new make
up. Using the briUiant clear rouges 
and lipsticks of sunny summer with 
the dull, rich zinnia colors of win
ter clothes throws your whole color 
scheme off balance.

Winter make-up is less expensive 
this year. ’There is Uttle excuse for 
not changing color with the times.

If  you are going in for the new 
wines or plum shades in your 
clothes, just reflect on what a mis
take it is to use bright, tawny 
make-up or deep, clear crimsona 
Step up to the counters in your de
partment or drug stores, or into a 
beauty shop, and spend 16 minutes 
looking at the new shades.

You match up yoUr gloves and 
stockings or your dresses and 
hats. W hy not learn to match 
your cheeks and Ups to your 
clothes? A t least get the same 
famUy of reds, or get reds that go 
nicely with the blues, the grays or 
the browns that you are u s l^ .

Not only watch your rouge and 
Upstick this fall, -but do some
thing about your eye-shade, your 
eye-brow color and your powder.

A  survey of types, made recently, 
has revealed that there are more 
women and girls of “medium” type 
of cploring, mid-way between blonde 
and brunette, than either definite 
type. Many makers have new “me
dium” toned powders on the market 
for use with the new clothes. .

There is a difference this winter 
in daytime and evening powder. 
There always has been, as a matter 
of fact, but now everyone can avail 
herself of the opportunity to look a 
Uttle different in the evening by get
ting one of the new boxes of po i^er 
that have two-tones in one box, one 
for daytime and the other for eve-

ing through the station, I  saw a wo
man, carrying an infant, stop to 
unlock one of the vaults. She took 
out a change of baby clothing, 
dressed the child there before the 
eyes of the hurrying throng, de- 
pioaited some packages she  ̂ had 
shopped for, and then took her in
fant along for another assault upon 
the bargain counters.

A  station guard said it was by no 
means the first time he had seen 
that performance there.

MOTHER’S W OE

Port Worth, Tex.— A  Uttle boy’s 
colorful dream of adventure has 
turned into a fitful nightmare. 
George l^ght, 14, decided to seek 
his fortune. Attempting to board a  
freight train, he stumbled, and the 
train passed over both legs. He has 
been returned to his mother, who 
has had to bear a double burden—  
her husband was buried 12 hours be
fore her son was hurt

How One Woman Lost
20 Ponnds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent H ips—  
Donble Chin —  Slnggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A  Shapely Figure.

I f  you’re fat— first remove the 
cause! •

Take one half teaapooafiil of 
Kmsehen Salts in a glass c f hot 
water ; in the morning— in 8 weeks 
get on the scales and note how puny  
pounds of flat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is d so re f—you 
feel younger in body— Krusoheh will 
e^ve any fat person a joyous sor- 
prise. '

But be sure it's Kruschen—your 
health comes first—and SAFETY  
first is ths Kruschen promise.

Get a  bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from J. H. Quinn A  Co., South I f u -  
Chester—or any leadhig druggibt 
anywhere in America ( la8ta -4  
weeks) and the cost is but litfle. I f  
this first Jiottle doesn't oonvtnoe you 
this is ^ e  easiest, . SA FE ST  and 
surest way to lose fht—your.aaoaey

T O D A Y
I S T H &  *'»•'

SUB TO LL D W IN D LES

On Oct. 20,1918, the allied armies 
strengthened their positions on a 
broad front from the Dutch border 
to the east of St. Qulntln.

Spain received an official com
munication from Germany saying 
that the admiralty had ordered sub
marines to return immediately . to 
their bases.

Great Britatin announced that the 
loss of British shipping due to 
enemy action and marine risk 
amounted to 151,593 gross tons In 
September. This was the lowest 
monthly total in more' than two 
years.

A  resolution for the complete dis
union of Hungary, from  Austria was 
Introduced by Count Karolji.

.  ■a”

By 0//m  k cb tH  ± \
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Every GirPe Bdacattoo SSCMi 
Inctade HoaetiheeplBg j

It is intsrssting to hefir jodpls dis
cussing the education d f tbslr girls. 
’This school and that schotfi is coo* 
sidsred. ’This one specializes in vo
cational work, that one in Isagusgss, 
the other in culture and sodm tfrun* 
ing.

Clara isn’t sure but she thinks 
she would like to be a  sectstary. No  
— maybe She would rather teaco and 
go to a real college and specialize in 
something. A t the last minute she 
decides It Is hard to get a  position 
snyway so perhaps she’ll just go to 
a finishing sebom and get what she 
can.

And when the last bag is packed 
and she boards the train, both in 
her mind and in her parents’ minds 
there is a vague confuslOD about 
the future. The next three or four 
years are taken care of, but what 
after that?

Work? Maybe *or a while
This vague confusion, however, 

contains a certain nebulistic form of 
rather distinct outline. Both Clara 
and her parents think she will get 
married.

Oh, yes, she may put in a year or 
two at a job of some sort, if she 
has elected the type of school that 
trains for it, or she ifiay stay at 
home for a while and fill her time 
with society. But Uiat Is merely in
cidental and ten to one they all 
know that she expects to meet some 
nice young man, marry him, have 
a nice little home and probably 
children.

Before Clara departed she was in 
high school. She had to study a 
good bit, and then “she was young,” 
as her mother said, “and needed to 
have a good time.” She wasn’t 
asked to help with the house work 
much. If ever, because “you are only 
young once and she’ll have to corns 
to It soon enough some day.” * 

Praotloally Forgotten 
' And they put her on the train for 
four years at college to fit herself 
not for the practical life she will 
live afterward but for the two or 
three years’ Interval, or five perhaps, 
that lie between her commencement 
and her wedding di^^

When such a  girl is married she 
has to start to learn all over again. 
And I  take my hat off to the thous
ands who do buckle down and learn 
how to work and keep house. But a  
large percentage find it utterly for
eign to their entire make-up.

Trouble ensues naturally when tha 
struggle proves too much for their 
patience and unpreparedness. Hus
bands suffer, everything goes wrong, 
the budget proves contras. They 
break up l^ally , because after four
teen years of school the wife was 
not prepared In any way for her real 
life work.

Cnrrjoala A re Remedied
This is why so meny schools tiils 

year have added to their curricula 
practical courses in domestic sci
ence, even some of the most faZh- 
ionable.

A t last we are coming to It  Per
sonally I  think a  girl can learn 
beautifully at home if her mother 
is wise and makes up her mind to 
tench her. Every girl should know 
how to cook, and sew, and Iron and 
clean, and, yes, to wash, too.

She may have a castle but she Is 
more likely to have a cot

I  believe in education for girls, 
the more the better. But I  do not 
believe in anything that interferes 
completely with preparation fOr an 
obvious life work. And the obvious 
life work of moat girls is housekeep
ing.

ON FU R  F U O H T

Los Angq^es.— A  million dollars* 
worth of furs is the , prise which 
Wijliam  R. Graham, noted pilot 
plans to get with a plane he is hav
ing fitted here. Graham hopes to 
salvage the fur cargo of a  Hudson 
Bay ship caught last year in the 
ice o f l£e Arctic Ocean off Point 
Barrow. The plane u ill be equipped 
for Arctic weather.

ALWAYS DEAD TIRED?
Hbwssdl SaDowcomplexVzLcoated 

tongue, poor afqictite. bad breath, 
idmply w in  and idways tired. Whatit 

Chances are ; ^ ’re poisoned 
I bowds and inactive Uver. 
famous prescription used 

constantly in tdaoe of c a k )^  by men 
and womm tor 20 y m r^ D r. Ed
wards Olive T s b l^  They are harm
less yet very effective. A  comipoand of 
vegetable ingredients. They act easily 
upon the bowels, help free the system 
o! pdaon caused by fiuilty dimina- 
tion and tone up livin'..

Rosy diedcs. dear eyes and y o u ^  
fulenetgyinakeasucoesaafllfe.'^ ‘ 
Dr. Edwaida (Xlve Tablets, nlHî  
Kixm them by tlkir onor* 
SOcandfiOc. Androggistl

DOU6AN' 
DY-E WORKS
If You*re Looking For 

A Job
----It will pay you

NOT to look -“down and 
out''. Appejurances count 
with employers. Tliat win
ter suit will surprise you 
after it has paid us a visit.

DONT lEXPEPIM̂ MT

24Hoi]r8̂ c e
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, BORN POOR, 
AIMS AT MINISTRY

Here Is First of Three 
Stories On Life of Famous 
Athlete and Coa«di, Re
tired Beanse of Age

gaoret, where he struggled with the 
intricacies o f mathematics, Latin 
and Greek.

EbiTO B 'S NOTE: In this story, 
the first o f a series o f three on the 
life of Coach Amos Alonso Stagg, 
yormg Stagg is taken through his 
boyhood struggles prior to his ap- 
peanmce at Yale in 1884.

By WILLIAM BBAVCHBR 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Amos Alonzo Stagg. the man who 
was to coach at the University of 
Chicago for 41 years, and who w m  
‘ o  earn among other tributes that 
o f Knute Rockne who called him 
“ the greatest o f them all,” started 
out in life to become a minister.

And it cannot be said that be suf« 
fered any great change o f mind in 
becoming a football coach, for 
Stagg retains a great deal o f the 
kindly old small-town parson. Of all 
the coaches I know, the term “char
acter-builder”  comes nearest to fit
ting Stagg.

He was bom  into a poor family 
at W est Orange, N. J., Aug. 18, 
1882. > IQs father, Amos Undley 
Stagg, was the father o f six other 
ch ild r^  and every one o f them .had 
to keep busy to make both ends 
meet. Young Stagg bad the usual 
chores that f  aU to the lot o f a poor 
boy—chopping wood, carrsdng coal, 
weeding the garden, starting fires in 
the stove.

St8gg*s first prowess in athletics 
wfu on the baseball diamond. He 
wias not proficient at football as a' 
boy in grammar school or later in 
high school. It was bis ambition to 
berome a pitcher. >

As a boy o f 13 he struggled with 
a curve bidl, and he used to pitch 
hours daily trying to master ar 
“̂bender.”  FlnaUy, one day he was 
rewarded, and he ran excitedly into 
the kitchen to exclaim to his moth
er, “ I ’ve got It!”

A t Phillips Exeter, Stagg became 
well known to college recruiting 
agencies whl<^ even in that ancim t 
day were functioning, and be receiv
ed several invitational from la ije  
schooii, assuring him of a position 
on the varsity nine if he would enr 
roll.

He might have taken one o f these 
but there were no divinity schools 
at the c o llie s  which invited his 
matriculation. He had set his mind 
upon becoming a “preacher.”

He determined to take a chance, 
to appear at Yale and in the words 
o f President Porter to “keep his 
eyes open and discern whatever op
portunities for self-help presented 
themselves.”

He was 22 years old, and he had 
832 in his pockets when he present
ed himself at Yale in 1884 as a 
would-be divinity student.

It was hardly suspected that Sep
tember day that here was a man 
who was to become one o f the 
greatest athletes in Yale history 
and one o f the world’s outstanding 
le x e rs  in st>orts.

If be had followed the example of 
the young men with whom he play
ed the games o f boyhood, Stagg 
would have terminated his schooling 
after the fourth grade. A  high 
school education in those days 
mfurked a yoim g man as distinctly 
“ upper class.”

There was something o f his an- 
eestors in the boy, some o f the in
domitable sidrit that carried them 
through the Hevolution as brave 
soldiers for the Colonies.

He decided he would go through 
high school at all costs. There was 
no high school in W est Orange, and 
la order to enter the high school in 
Orange, Stagg had to t t o k  up some 
way of paying tuition ^ th ou t 
money.

He did it by attending to fur
naces, mowing lawns and other odd 
lobs that got him out o f bed early 
and kept him up late. He completed^ 
his course in three years, and got. 
the idea that he would like to be
come a minister.

The tuition fee at Yale then was 
ISO a torm. and Stagg, seeing no 
way to acquire that much money, 
wrote to President Noah Porter at 
Tale, asking for help, or advice. 
President Porter replied that “op- 
portonities for sw -help present 
themselves and are soon discovered 
hy those who keep their eyes open 
to discern them.”

S o ccer N otes
By Observer

Games for Sunday, Oct. 23: 
United vs. Hartford at Hartford; 
Manchester vs Chance Vought at 
Manchester; Germania vs Portu
guese at Glastonbury.

The first big hurdle Stagg faced 
was ' the entoance examinations. 
Some sort o f preparatory school 
work was necessary. Stagg decided 
to  tiy  Phillips Exeter. He worked 
hard during the summer after his 
high school graduation, but despite 
heroic economy, was unable to save 
enough to start at the prep school 
until after the Christmas holidays.

He then had |2l, and a suit that 
had been given to him by his friend, 
George Gill, son of the mayor of 
Orange.

It must have been a battle. Stagg 
himself used to  say that that winter 
a t Phillips Exeter was the bitterest 
winter be ever spent He lived on a 
18-cents-a-day allowance for food, 
which for the most part was milk 
and bread^He dwelt in an unheated

I Hear That:
Three o f the local players are 

now on the injured list. They are, 
Thompson, A. Lindsay, and J. Mc
Dowell. They are expected to be 
out o f the game for several weeks.

Many of the local followers are 
wondering when A. Rolinson, the 
local player who is at present with 
the Hartford Soccer club, is going 
to take the necessary steps to don 
a striped jersey for the home town 
team. He scored two goals last 
Sunday and gave a good all-around 
display. ^

J:

O/CoiocysvL

F. Hewitt who has played several 
games at outside Ifft for the locals 
£as asked to be.released. It is un
derstood that Frank intends to 
leave town soon. His official release 
has been forwarded to the proper 
authorities.

I £ 0  P U R D Y
N£VERWILt m iEV£ tW 
D R E A M S  A 6 A IM  O N E . 

O F 'E M  O N C e  A S S U R E D « 
M M  SHE W A S irr  M A R R l^

When so many garagemen say 
that SCHUCBEL BROTHERS is 
THE place to have machine shop 
work done, jrou can believe that 
it is TRUE! Our reputation 
guarantees expert work and rea
sonably low prices! Cylinder 
reborlng and regrinding. Valve 
refsclng and reseating. Brake 
drums refSced!

5CHIEBEL BROS
C O P  C E NT P P  S T  
/  P P O C T O R  PU.  

P H O N E  f c > / 2 E )

The arrangements for the Soccer 
game on Armistice Day is proceed
ing at >ace. The veterans have gotten 
together quite an imposing array 
o f players and they are quite serious 
as to probable ending o f the game. 
The players names wmch follow  are 
requested to keep in close contact 
with W. Moore and J. McCoUougb 
at the B. A. club. B. Cordner, S. 
Cordner, T. Cordner, B. McVeigh, 
F. Cumfingham, T. Martin, W. Hud
son, A. Smith, M. Patton, D. Mc- 
Conkey, D. Vennert, J. Vemtert, S. 
Little, M. Dreyburg, J. W att, G. 
Foots and J. Potts,

W. Brennan Is quite pleased over 
the enthusiasm shown oy the p a y 
ers at his bi-weekly claseee. m cl- 

I dentally, Bill also admits that the 
'^training is also getting hlnuMlf into 

good shape.
■ ■ ” , *

Boh Mason who played with the 
two Manchester teams ssveral yqars 
ago is coming: Around this Week to 

.9*}. into -ehape sgsin And hopes he 
will be ready to turn out a week 
from Sunday.

EAGLES MEET BIABQUETTB

Boston, O ct 20.— (A P )—The im- 
defeated Boston College Eagles take 
wing today for M ilw a^^e, ^ t h  high 
hopes o f checking the g<dden ava
lanche from  Marquette iffter . three 
consecutive setbacks.

Coach Joe McKtnny has namsd 28 
players for the trip snd every one 
o f them is in prime rtiape for the 
Eagles have had little work since 
the Columbus Day game with C si| ^  
College. McKenny liqpes'to open up 
his aerial attack for the first time 
this season against Marqustte, tor 
Pete Cbenulevieh, kaymaa in the 
passing p lays,' has regaizied his 
peak after a long lay-<d with in
juries.

One o f Amos Alonzo Stagg’s eariiest pictures, taken when he was 8 years old. Is shown at the left. Stagg 
In a playful mood, shortly after going to Chicago as coach, 41 years ago. Is pictured at the right.

SUTHERLAND Punts — Passer

GUESSES WINNERS
e

Picks Army, Harvard, Col
gate, Stanford, .Tolane, 
Minnesota Among Otkers.

. As a result of the games last Sun
day the position o f the teams in the 
League standing remain unchanged. 
The Portuguese, however, have 
established themselves more firmly 
in first place. Their victory over, the 
United was more or less expected. 
Now that they have gotten a clear 
lead it is going to be difficult to 
dislodge them. .

The victory o f the Hartford soc
cer club over the locals last Sunday 
bro)^ht them close on the heels o f 
the U nited  for second place. The 
two teams meet on Sunday to dis
pute each other’s cladm to hold the 
second place standing.

League Standing
V . Won Lost Tied Pts 

Portuguese . . . .  4 0 O ''" 8
Uqlted .................. 3 1 0 6
Hartford .............  2̂ 1 1 5
Chance Vought . .  1 2 1 3
G erm ania............  0 3 8 0
M anchester........  0 8 0 0

winIn by a good 
DENVTO - '

(By A^sociateA Press)
Newton, Mass.—A t least the Bos

ton College players won’t be stale 
from too much practice when they 
meet Marquette Saturday. They 
leave for Milwaukee today with only 
two full * practice sessions behind 
them since the Center game October 
12.

B yB R . J. B. “JOCK’ 
SUTHERLAND

Champions o f the various sectors 
of football will be decided during 
the next few  weeks. In the games 
o f Saturday, Oct. 22, some strong 
teams are opposed, and close scores 
forecast.

Here are my guesses at the re
sults o f Saturday’s games:

YALE-ARMY—We beat Army 
last week, but had a strenuous 
day doing it. Yale has not shown 
enough, in my opinion, to defeat 
Army.

DARTMOUTH - .HARVARD— 
Dartmouth gives evioance o f hav
ing a powerful team, but I think 
Harvard has too much steam for 
th j New Hampshira boys.

PITT-OHIO STATE— Pitt will 
meet the test here. Ohio State 
showed more against Michigan 
than the score indicates. I think 
Ohio State will win It.

NAVY-PRINCETON— Navy was 
beaten by Ohio University last Sat
urday, and will be anxious to re
deem itself against Princeton. I 
pick Navy.

COLGATE-NEW YORK U. — 
The New Yorkers, working under 
a new system, may' not be\far 
enough along to hold Colgate in 
this game. I favor Colgate.

MICHIGAN STATB-FORDHAM 
—Fordham looks to m« like a de
cided favorite in this gams.

CHICAGO - INDIANA — This 
seems to be Stagg’s best team in 
years, but the same is true o f In
diana. Indiana is too powerful 
for Chicago.

KANSAS-NEBRASKA— Despite 
the one-point defeSt by Minnesota, 
Nebraska looks for a good year, 
and shoulfi have not too much 
trouble beating Kansas.

o k l a h o a Ja -k a n s a s  a q o ib b  
—Oklahoma has a fine team this 
year and should win.

COLORADO - COLORADO AG
GIES—Colorado seems to have 
the edge.

MISSOURI-IO W A GTAMB — I 
pick Iowa State.

TEXTS CHRISTIAN-AUSTIN — 
It would not surprise me to see 
Texas Christian win the confer
ence championship this year. And 
surely beat Austin.

BAYLOR - TEXAS AGGIES — 
This one appears to be already 
won by the Aggies.

GE(5R0IA - VANDERBILT — 
TWO well-matched teams. A  tie 
score wovdd not sunrise me.

TULANB - AUBURN — Tulane 
will have trouble beating Auburn, 
but I think will win by a close' 
score.

KENTUCKY • V. P. I. — Both 
teams are unusually strong, but 
V. P. I. impreasej me aa the 
stronger and therefore the win
ner.

FLORIDA-NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE—North Carolina State by 
a good margin.

TEXAS-m CE

Cambridge—A little thing like rain 
can’t stop Eddie Casey, Harvard’s 
coach. Casey discovered a set of 
portable goal posts and set them up 
in the baseball cage for an indoor 
drill for his kickers.

West Point—Army’s coaches can’t 
quite understand why the Cadets 
are rated as strong favorites over 
Yale, the Elis have a stong defensive 
line, they say, and fewer points 
have been scored against Yale than 
against Army. They also point out 
that a week is not much time in 
which to recuperate from the Pitt 
game.

Hanover—It’s just one hard blow 
after another for Dartmouth’s hopes. 
The latest is that A1 Baldwin, vet
eran tackle, will be out o f the Har
vard game. He suffered a recurrence 
of an old ankle injury when playing 
agaim.t Penn and has an attack of 
boils besides.

STRICKEN AT FIGHT

Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 20— (A P) — 
John Brandt, manager and vice- 
president of the American Trap 
Shooting Association died o f a heart 
attack here last i^gbt. Brandt was 
stricken while attending a fight and 
died enroute to a hospital.

WHITE SOX PILOT 
PLANS MOVIES TO 

EDUCATEROOKIES
Attendance At Baseball Films 

Will Be Part of Daily 
Stint At ^jiring Training.

Chicago, Oct. 20.— (A P )—White 
Sox rookies will have plenty of 
time to go to the'movies next spring 
when they fo  into training at Pasa
dena, Cal.

Atteridsmee at movies—basebadl 
movies—will be a required part of 
their daily stint under Manager 
Lew Fonseca’s hew educationad 
program.

^ l y  Sullivan, young first base- 
man-cateber, is an amateur movie 
cameraman and be shot four reels 
of baseball as played by league- 
laeders during the tsdl end o f the 
1932 season. ’These ' form the nu
cleus for Fonseca’s celluloid curriC' 
ulqm. .

Ted Lyons, ace pitcher, is the 
hero o f one, showing how to keep 
runners on bases, his change oif 
pace, and other slab tricks. Fon 
seca himself enacted a reel demoa 
stratlng approved batting style, 
how to gqt a fast start to steal a 
base, and sliding.

Fonseca’s only misgivings are 
what the reaction o f AI “Bucket 
Foot”  Simmons, slugging new ac
quisition from the Athletics, will 
be when his notoriously unortho
dox form is fiashed on the screen 
as an example of bow not to bat!

Texas should
score.
TEMPLE — I pick

Temple.
CARNEGIE TECH - NOTRE 

DAME—Notre Dame, with a de
cidedly b e t ^ . balimced and 
stronger team than last year, will 
be too much for what looks' like 
a powerful Tech team. I figure 

I Tech will hold them to a low 
' score.

STANFORD • U. S. C. —  Thla 
looks like Stanford’s year. Stan
ford gives evidence o f having 
about the best team in its history, 
and will want to win this game. I 
pick Stanford.

WASHXNGTON - CALIFORNIA 
—If the Callfom ia cripples are 
back ixz r̂the game by tme time, 
I think OalifOmla win win.

OREGON BTA’TE • WASHXNO- 
TON STATE—Ornnm State.

^ D IO lS -M ia n G A N  — Michi
gan, with its brUliant victories to 
date, should have little dsnottity 
with Bunds.

PURDtnD-NORTHWBSTBRN —  
This game is a ’ toss-up. expect 
a  tie. I •

IOWA « MINNESOTA Minne
sota gets In. '

> •
t

FOOTBALL SOHBDUlilS ^ 1 8  SATITRDAY 
EAST

Teams Place^ 1881 Score
Yale vs. A rm y ...................................... Nmv Haven .................. 6-6
Plttsbiu^h VA Ohio S ta te .......... .. Pittsburgh
Harvard vs. D artm outh....................Cambridge
Princeton vs. N a v y ............................ Princeton .
Pennsylvania vs. Lehigh . . . . . . . . . .  Philadelphia
Fordham vs.-Michigan S ta te ............ New York ...............
New York U. vs. C olgate................ .. New York ..............
Penn State vs. S yracu se.................. State College . .
Columbia vs. W illiam s......................New York —
Rutgers vs. Holy C ro ss ....................New Brunswick
Georgetown vs. West. M aryland.. . .  Washington . . .
Bycknell vs.̂  Lafayette .............. .. Lowlsburg ...........................
Brown vs< T u fts ................................ . Providence ...........................38-12
'ViUanova vs. Loyola (Md.) .............. 'ViUanova ................................u2‘ 0
New Hampshire vs. Vermont . . . . . .  Durham .............................. 4.3-0
Geneva vs. £k>ston Unlver................. Beaver Falls . . . . . . . . . . . .  T-0
Maryland vs. St. John’s .................. .College Park .......................
Maine vs. B a tes ...................................Orono ............. , .................... 9-6

14-6 
18-0

• e • • • • • I

7-6
U-15
G2-0

18-0
0-'/

l'J-0
0-27
25-7

> a a • a a a a <

18-0
35-0
0-7

.0-34

.6-32

7-0

Wesleyan vs. Amherst ................. Middletown
Temple vs. D en ver........................... .'Philadelphia

CENTRAL
Notre Dame vs. Cam igle Tech......... South Bend
Michigan vs. Illinois .......................... Ann Arbor .
Northwestern va  Ih irdue.................. Evanston ..
lo^ a  vs. M innesota........  ................ Iowa City ..
esucago vs. Indiana ............................ Chicago . . .
Wisconsin vs. Coe   .......................... Madison
Marquette vs. Boston CoUege . . . . .  Milwaukee . . . . . . . .
N. Dakota State vs. N. Dakota . . . .  Fargo ............  .................. 12-20
De Pauw vs. Ohio W esleyan............Greenoastle ....................
S. pakota State vs. S. D ak ota ........Brookings ................'......... 0-10
Mianfi vs. Ohio U. ............................ Oxford ....................................0-13

ROOKY MOUNTAIN
OoloiUdo vs. Colorado Aggies . . . . .  Boulder ..........   6-19
Wyoming VA C olon^o C olL .............. Ch;̂  ̂  ^

6-87 
0-6 

0-12 
Q-19

s * s s e • e •

.••••e*****«

•.# • • * i

I • • • • • •  <

• • • • • s t s . e s e s e e

0-19
0-13

6-7

9-14
0-6

0-20

uyenne . i . . .
Cedorado Mines vs. Texas Tech. . . . .  G olden ..............
Montana State vs. M ontana.......... .. B u tte ................
Brigham Young vs. Colbnujo Teach. Provo . . . . . . . .
Nevada vs. Calif. A g g ie s ........ .. Reno . . .
Idaho vs. O regon .......................... : . .  Moscow

WEST
Stanford vs. Southern Calif. . . . .  .1. Palo Alto
Washington Ys. California •. Seattle ..
Oregon State'vs. Washington St. . .  CorvaUis . . .  
xr. C. L. A. vs. Calif. Teach. . . . . . . . .  Los Angeles

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma vs. Ksnsss State ........... Norman . . .
Kansas vs. N ebraska........................Lawrence . .
Missouri vs. Iowa State . . .  ............ Columbia
Baylor vs. Texas Aggies  ............W aco ................................... . 7-:
Southern Meth. vs. C entenary........ Dallas (n ig h t)......... ........... Itm
Louisiana vs. Arkansas ................ ..Shiaveitort . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13-6
Rice vs. T exas.................. ................... Houston  ......... ............. . 7-0
Creighton vs. Drake .......................... Omaha . . » . .  . . . . ^ . 6-19
Washington U. va  OrinneU .......... .S t  Louis;. 0-26
Oklahoma City U. vs. Okla. Aggies Oklahoma C it y .................... 13-0

SOUTH
Alabanaa vs. Mississippi .............. .....Tuscaloosa . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 - 0
Tulane vs. A uburn................  . . . .  . N ^  Otiiane .......... 27-0
Flortda vs. N .Carolina S th te ..........Taifipa . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  34-0
vCeurgla v s .. V a n d s r b l l t . i * . .  * * Athemf 9-0
N. Cardina va  Ctoorgia Tech . . .  ..C b a p ii HIH ................ ....1 9 -1 9
V. P. L vs. Kentucky ........................ Blacksburg « • s  Ir • s s s 6 • . 6*20
Sewanee va. Tenneasee Tech . . . . . . Scwaaee< see * 0  s * / 94-7
Tenneaaee'ya. M iiTvllle .................... K q p x v i l l a ............. 38-0
Y. M. L VA ’Yiyginia ^ • •.«•••. ..Lexington . r..«...,  •’t . . . .  18-J
Mercer va.-Funnan ........ . .Maconv. . j . I i^. . . . . « ..............

Oberlin, 0 ., O ct 20 —  :(A P ) — < 
Oberlln 7} OUo 8 ^ ^  6. ,

That toe acoro badf to 1921 
which .emblamiiad. 11tomaa..Ndaoii 
Metealfa name to  toetball'a hall oi 
fame a !^  a ta i^  him <m the patit 
that has led; to toe pioat of director 
of athletica aueoeeding Amoa Akm- 
10 Stagg at Chicago Unlveroity. ^ 

Obarthi, ooalBhad by Matoailf, wa;̂  
a - amall school. Ohio State was a 
proapeettve-Big Ten champioiA The 
Oberlln elqven .waa supposed to put 
up a good “practice game” for thb 
big meihtoe down state.' ' 

instead, the gaac^Twas. one of 
those ato^rtifing upsets to'which, toe 
underdog not only won but Showed 
a clear aupertority. OberUn went on 
to finish the seaaon undefeated.

> M etcalf d67*d OB Oberito'B foot
ball taanai i t  end, but vtoa too light 
to de m udi d a a a f e. He was bet
ter at track, belag tha flrst man 
west Of the ADeghanleifto run two 
miles to laaa than tan mimitaa.

A ltar gradimtioo ha was aa aaaist- 
aat coach at Oberlln two years and 
head coach one year, then went to 
Cedumhia tor ^his doctor's dagrec, 
where he beoam  coach and led Co- 
luinWa through an uaddeated sea- 
8<m to 1915. ~

Matoalf was back at Oberlln from 
1919 to 1938i letting other teams, 
todudtog Cornell and Ohio State, 
defeat' hia protogea but three times 
to tour yesTA Two years at toa 
University o f Mlnneaota as head o f 
physical education were followed by 
eigkt years of. similar work at Iowa

AnENDANCE DROES
AT COUECE GAMES/
May Lead To Further Redact 

torn Id  Prices, A. P. Is 
ToM; East Suffers.

New York, QcL 20.— (A P )— 
That the football public ia getting 
“ choosey”  about its games and even 
the enthusiastic “ old grad”  wants 
his mone3E’s  worth when he goes 
back for a game is indloated in re
ports o f a general decrease In a t
tendance at ccdlege contests this 
season. Reports frmn all over tha 
country show declines o f from  10 to 
60 per cent from  last year’s figures 
amd gate ^receipts falltog off even 
more. Many colleges plan further 
reductions in the hope o f bringing 
out the crowds, but a few instances 
o f increased attendance show that 
the crowds are still there when the 
games are good or a team is having 
a better than usual season. While 
tos B ast the Midwest, the Rocky 
Mountain district and parts o f the 
South have produced a few  -big 
crowds. Stanford, Utah, Auburn, 
North Carolina State, Duke and a 
few other colleges report general 
gaips.

The East and the Big Ten have 
suffered seriously from the declines, 
however, and retrenchment plans 
are under way. Wmiam J. Bingham, 
director o f p.thlStics at Harvard, 
whete attendance has been poor, 
outltoed the situation in tha East 
along with a suggestion for solvent 
problem.

“The decline in gats receipts for 
the big games likely will lead to 
further reduction o f prices,” be told 
the Associated Press. “ It is possible 
a solution will be fo\md in establish
ing a wider range of prices for na- 
jor oonterta. the top price for which 
now it |4 plus tax, leas than it v/as 
a year ago.”

SCHAAF'WINSTON
M N O N ItriE G O

Technicality Remoyes 
Heavyweight Crown From 
Tonight’s Bout In Boston.

Boston, Oct. 20. — (Ap)  — A 
technicality has caused the Massa
chusetts Boxing Commission to re
move the New England heavyweight; 
title trimiptogs from  tonight’s Ernie 
Schaaf-Unkhown Winston bout and 
shorten the distance from  12 to 10 
rounds. The boxing officials ruled 
that since Jack Sharkey was the 
imrld Champion, he was also the 

.tow  Engtond titilst, de^ite the 
fact that Sharkey has po toteption 
o f appewtog to any ring to this 
tion except for axhibition purposes. 
Schaaf claimed the sectionsl title 
after u«ftrtk<«g out Jimmy Maloney 
about a year ago.

Sohaar IS a top-heavy favorito 
over tbe Watertmry negro, a dan 
gerdua foemah dpring the early 
rounds, when he gambles all on a 
speedy knockout Thla pair met to 
Holyoke early to tbe summer, and 
Schaaf made a sorry showing dur
ing the opening stages. The fiegro, 
however toded rapidly When his atitt 
righto faUed to bother the rugged 
Wking.

This engagement, however, bad>a 
Sony effect <m Schaaf, for he was 
decisively beaten to bis next two 
startA by $&mley-Porcda and Maxis 
Baer. *nie Boston blonfi will battle, 
unadvised ly  Sharkey, hia co-man- 
a g ir, for tha world elmmplon Is now 
hutttibg blig^.gatoe to Nova Scotia.

CHARTBB OAK GUUil
. • WOfyrL BBiSTOL GIRLS

Tomorrow night at Farr's allays, 
the fast B claM  Girls bowling: team 
will mast tito Charter Oak Oti4A.T|^; 
match is alatod tor 8 o’clock ahitfî .

Anqtliar nutiih is also booh ^  
tha aama allays .between XHaseye 

'H ot Doga and the Coventry I|o m  
^ uaharA Thie le tbe flfat' a^pitor- 
ance ot Cleary't Hot Dogs'wbieb la 
under the captaincy o f Mike Suhie. 
Thla match la aleo slated tor t  
Q’deek.

BOWLING
Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

The Bon Ami defeated-the Man
chester Water Company (n the Y. 
M. 0. A . League last night, winning 
three games, by a m at^n o f 232 
pinA Kebart rolled high sin^e of 
166 and also had bigb three-string 
o f 406.

The Merz Barbers dropped tv/o 
out of three games to the Reid Auc
tioneers and lost by J06 pins. Cole
man had high single with 132 and 
McLaughlin captured high three- 
string o f 360.

Bon Ami
F. B rennan........  124 118 104—346
A U en...................... ICO 127 92—31!)
C olem an..............  126 04.106—326
Qado ...........   1*4 S9 102—325
Kebart ...........   lOO 186 182—403

593 .’ 9̂3 54 j  1731 
Dlanchsotcr Water Co.

Sadrozinski 
Shonhaar . .  
Norton —  
W. Brennan 
Canade . . . .

84—273 
87 84—273 
97 94—304 

102 112 119—333 
108 IV  97—315

500 812 478 1499 
Merz Barbers

Fike ..................   08 117 108—823
W. Strickland . . .  86 —  --------86
O brii^ki . . . . . . .  94 96 102—291
E llio tt..................  103 98 86— 3̂81
Howard . . .  : - v . . 94 104 123—821
HamUton ................ — 411 128—289

472 620 548 1540
Beid.Auctioheaa.

(Coleman 111-, 97 ‘182-“-840
aim e ............ V. 95 ' 8«  1KH298
M oriarty............ 03 —, r—  92
McLaughlin.......  131 86 124—350
Farrand...............116 i l l  101^-837
Reid ................... -r-rSA X2f—230

848 467 694 1640

Bad C « | iiiN  T ib  t f  
SidE B u b d il Tdue 
A b o n u A m lN r B tn t  
At AnioTj; M eVd^ ud  
Ih d am r h  d a r fa

The local National Guard unlta—. 
Company G and the Howltaers 
are planning to spooaor an exteh-" 
•Ive sports program this winter, it 
was announced. today fay Captain 
James McVeigh o f Oonipaay G, who 
with Captain Ruaaeil &  Hathaway

COLGATE-N.Y.U. 
BATTLE FEAIVKES

Gnne May Prove Most Ex- 
cHiiig In East Both Teams 
UnbeeteB To Date.

New York, Oct. 20.— (A P) —Two 
teauns which have been keeping 
their gridiron feats pretty much to 
themselves d u r ^  the hullabaloo 
over the early season big games, 
Colgate and N. Y. U., offer what 
m s; ^  one ot the most reciting and 
decisive gamaa bn this. week's east
ern footbidi program.

A fter defeating Hobart and Rut
gers, New York University came to 
life last week against tin t major 
opponent snd ran Georgetown 
ragged.' On the same afternoon Col
gate crushed a strong Lafayette 
team.

The Colgate-N. Y. U. game is the 
only one this week which brings to 

th<getiier two o f the east’s unbeaten 
leaders altbough many of the “big” 
teams exlcounter plenty of opposi
tion.

Harvard, another candidate for 
sectional hofapra which has . not been 
fully tested, enoounten an old and 
tough rival in Dartmouth, while 
Ohio State and Michigan State fur
nish severe intarsectlonal opposition 
for Pittsburgh and Fordham. Car
negie goes west to meet Notre 
Dame, hoping for an “upset” at the 
best and Boston College plays Mar
quette at Milwaulree. Columbia, 
Penn and Brown take bn minor op
position in Williams, Lehlgbi and 
Tufts respectively.

Competing with these leaders for 
the attention o f fandom are such 
traditional struggles as Yale-Army, 
to which the Cadets figure to Lave 
an easy victory.' Others are Prince- 
ton-Navy; Penn State-Syracuae and 
Wesleyan-Amberst.

.RussoH Hathaway

YALE REGULARS BACK . 
IN LR(EDP SATURDAY.

Jamea McVeigh

o f the HowitserA has been placed 
in charge o f arrangements. ’The 
program win open with basketball 
and boxing and if these two pro
jects prove successful, the compan
ies will consider other athletic and 
social entertainment.

Both companies have voted to 
sponsor the National Guard basket
ball team this 7'ear, and Wilfred 
Clarke, High School mentor, has 
again been appointed to coach tbe 
squEui, which enjoyed a most suc
cessful season last year. Clarke 
Intends to put another high-clarS 
team on tbe floor and this should 
assure the support o f the public.;

A t the present time, plans are in
definite as to the program o f box
ing bouts,' but committees headed 
by Captains MeVeigb and Hatha
way v/ill meet in the near future to 
discxiss and perfect. plans for the 
operation of bouts at the Armory.

The presentation of amateur box
ing bouts le favored but professional 
bouts will probably be presented 
once in a while. It is felt that Man

chester would be \ui ideal place to 
v/hlch to hold a sport o f this’ hind, 
because c f its nearness to Hartford 
and other points where fight enthu
siasts abound. The success oit ama- . 
teur bbxing r i!) possibly lead to the 
cpoiicoring o f other sports by tbe:*';' ’ 
companies. 'The large amount—o f '‘ •
floor spice available at the Armory, 
makes the building a likely place 
for an athletic or tocial program. 
Frank Busch, director of the Rec- 
rcatiofi Centers, la asnlstJng the com
panies Jn  an advisory capacity.

In announcing tbe companies' 
plana, Captain MeVeigb said that in 
his opinion athletics should be a 
part o f the National Giiard p r o ^ m , 
hot idone to make, a ffitancial profit, 
but also tot tbe physical benefits 
that afe derived from sports of 
kinds.

LEAGUE MBpnNG
Anothaf effort is betog nuida to gat 

the oaptatoi of tha vattous toams 
which took part to tha Cofnasardal 
LeaguA'laat saasra to jatot tou oft 
row night at Farr^a.allmA |1yt 
toaMa .hava altik^ A%nraad thqlr 
toU^tkto to joto thd teagua, Brit 
Atoencaiia, Sub-Alpine, SMT 
IfidopandaiHk afid

(ii« W oW  Ukf to itoar .fiom  
iatfuetSpi('98R;i 
i,7fr-ahy other

Kftuld llllA
«ttap9.

New Haven. OCL,-20.— (A P W it’ fc 
been.nothing but iu l  news for. tha- 
Elia during their hapless football 
season, but Y aij follow en. think .tbe 
tide might be changing. Bob O’Ceft- 
nsU. injured since the eatiy part of 
the ceason, is back on the Job to 
boiatar up Mai'stevana rather inade
quate aupply of.oad i.

(yebaheU waa. aahl to at hia old 
lat at left end. to replace GU 
right whah hg^raported tor y ^ r -  

day’o ptaetioA Btayana alao pn- 
aeunoed thfit'BCb L m te r , left h(^> 
ba<^ Who hat been bdtbarod by te-

------ the'start o f the eeaaise^
t& be to til

Cl9 tha~ A nay gM w  S al— „ —  
u p m a bero  « e v  playau 

aad W s .  laetifpa. 
.M b ow .to itcip  A f » y j

T iM 'lU e F M
•^^t|iB«(at tk a f

aro
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CCASaiFlBD 
l^ e V E R T IS E M E N T B

« 9i^*i«x w w a f words te >
_________________________ i»Sl

MX W T«r»»« wvrw  w  »  M
aoBters u d  •bbrarUtloaM 

S o " «6«Bt M a word «ad eeapeiiad 
^SSiB M'two wordo. UlaiBram eoot 1*1 

tkroo Unoaratoa par dar for traaoioatt
IT, lilT  
Caab Cbarga‘

a eta
11 otai 
IS eta

S^Ceaoooatlve Daya ..I 7 eta

!  11 St!
JU o ^ r a  for IrraaaUr inaartlona 

wOTte ebaraad at tba one tine rata 
TOedtirmtea for Iona term OTery 

d$y adrerdaiaa glToii upon requeat.
Ada' ordarad for three or alz diyai 

aad atopp^ before the third or fifth 
day wuf be cbarghd only for t^e ae>; 
taal auaiher of tluea the ad appear* 
ed, eharylna at the rate earned, (n t 
no-allowance or rafunda can be made 
on alz time ada atopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forblda"; uiaplay llnea not

" iS i'. Herald w ill not be reaponaibla 
for more than one incorrect Inaertlon 
of any advertlaemcnt ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omiaaion of incor* 
raet publication of advartlalny w ill bei 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
obarae mpde tor the aervice .-andered.- 

All advortiaementa mnat conform 
in atylA copy and typography with 
racnlatlona enforced by the publiah* 
eba aad they reaerve the rlcbt to 
e ^  revlao or reject any copy con- 
afdered obJactionablA 

oiOSINO HOURS—Claaaified ada to- 
be pobllahed aame day muat be re
ceived by It  o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
10:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada ere accepted over the telephone' 
at the CBARGH RATH given above 
aa a eonveiilence to advertlaera. but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
PULL, PA7MENT if paid at the busl- 
aeaa office on or before the aeventh. 
day felloW lag' the flrar inaertlon of, 
each ad otbdrwtae. the CHARGE I 
RATIB Will be collected No reaponai- 
blllty for errora in telephoned ada 
w ill bo aaanmed and tlielr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND
U M fr— BUNCH OF KEYS WefhieiH 
day on Center street. Finder please 
CSU6788.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

W E  W ASH, SHAMPOO and rsatore 
colorinfs in your rugs like new, on 
your floor, 9x12— 1̂8.25. Anderson, 
Phone 8081.

MOVING— TRUCKmiG—  
STORAGE 20

SXLVERLANE BUS U N E , g r a t 
ed by Perrett A  Olenney. Term l- 
tutls—Charter Oak and Main 
atreets. State and Front streets 
*in Hartford. Schedule o: trips oh- 
tainaoJe .rom driver. Chartered 
Puliman Bus Service. SpcelaJ 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

G ENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance movtag, livery ser
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt dellvei'y, 
all g o ^  insured while in transit 
Our ainilatioo with United Vans 
Service means louer rates- m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to N ei( York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamablp piers. 
Before contracting for aervice get 
our estimate. Phone 8068. 8^ ,  
8864, Perrett ft Gienney Inc.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A'
FOR BAUD—H ARD  WOOD also 
rangs aad fusl oiL V . - Fltpo, 116 
W filla street, telephona 6148.

GASH PR IC E  on one half coril 4 f t  
hard wood, |8jB0; sawed to ordisr, 
84B0. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84JK>. L . T . Wood Co. Phonb 4496.

GARDEN— FAR il^DAIRY  
PRODUCTS 50

FO R SALE—PURE HONEY, quart 
80e; pint 46e; pound ja r 80c. Joseph 

' Schelbenpflug, 194 Stdiool s treet

APPLE S  AN D  PEARS 27c 16 quart 
basket parlor heatAr, tables, crib, 
ainjgle bed, nursery chair, 29 S traat 
6129.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FO R SALE—COAL OR wood parlor 
heater, in perfect condition, excel
lent fo r oil burner. Inquire 16 
Hackmatack street.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

F O R ltE N T —4 ROOM tenwment 
first floor, an Improvements. Adults 
only, rent reaeoqable. Inquire 47 
North street

M o t o r  H i n t s
Ilmely SqggesUons eo the 
Usre of the Osr by the Aote* 
moMIe dob of Hartfbtdk

FOR RENT—S IX  ROOM 
on Charter Oak street thred min
utes walk to Main istrest reason
able ren t Inquiry Philip Lewis, 
Phone 8800.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM F L A T  with 
garage. Inquire W . Manning, 10 
W alker street

RENT H U N TIN G ?—(Tell ua what 
you w ant w e ll take care o f it  for 
you without charge. R. T . McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR REN T—FOUR ROOM apait- 
m ent with bath, also one 2-rxm i 
apartment with batb. Watkins 
Bros. Inc.

WANTED—TO Bi5Y 58
I  BUY A L L  K INDS o f househoio 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if  you call or write. Natban 
Liverant, Coicbester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

W ANTED — SECOND hand pipeless 
furnace. Tblepbone Rosedale 85-12.
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Florists—Nurseries .................. 15
Funeral directors .....................  16
Heating—FlumbIng-r-Koofing . . .  17
Insuraupe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
MilUnery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage ...  20
Painting—Papering .................. 21
Professional Services................  23
Kepairing ................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .......... 25
Wanted—Business Service........  26

Bdacatleaal
Courses and Classes.................  27
Private Instruction ................ 28
Dancing ...............V...................2S-A
Musical—-Dramatic ...................  29
Wanted—Instruction ..........   30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities .............  32
Hfaey to-Loan .......................... 33

Help and Sltnatioah
t e}p Wanted—Female ............. 35

eip Wanted—Male ..'..r...........  36
elp Wanted-—Male or Female .. 37

Agents Wanted ........................ 37-A
Sltuatipna Wanted—Fem ale ..... 38
Situations Wanted—Ma]e .......... 89
BmPloyment Agencies ..............  40
Live fitoek—Pete—Ponltry—VchtcicH
Doga—Birds—Pets ...................  41
LiV) Stock-Vehicles ................  42
Pn'ullry and Supplies ..............  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Far Sale—Hlecallnneona
Artiolea for Sa le ........................  45
Boat8;-anA Aceessorlee .............  46
g ild in g  Materials .................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
B3eetr|cal AppIlances-^Badio .. 49
Fuel and Peed ...........  49-A
(nrden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Hopsohoid Goods .....................  61
Machinery and Tools ................  52
Muitcal Instruments.................. 53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
^ccials -at the' Stores ..............  66
Wearing Apparel—F u rs...........  57
Wanted—To Buy ...........  58

Rppme—Board—Hotebb—RMorte 
Restaaraate

Rooms Without Board .............  69
Boarders Wanted............   bs-a
Country Boerd—Resorts ............ 60
Hotels—Restaurants ........    oi

TAILORING— DYEING—  
_________CLEANING 24

FOR M EN WHO PREFER clothes 
o f distinction, select a strictly 
made-to-measure suit ,top coat or 
overcoat, prices at $17.50 up. See 
my range o f samples made In style 
to suit your personal preference. 
Cleaning, pressing and repairing. 
Wm. Grimason, 10 North Fairfield 
street. W est Side. Phone conniec- 
tions.

W ANTED —  SOME used 
curpeL Telephone 5757.

Brussels

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT— FURNISHED r o ^  
for. one or two persons in private 
fam ily, central location. Phone 
4698.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEIAUTT CULTURE—Earn while 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 398 
Main street, Hartford. <

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

A N  O PPO RTU N ITY TO BECOME 
independent. Successful clmln 
operating retail stores offers fran
chise to open a store under your 
ownership and control. Exclusive 
territory. Capital, required, depend
ing on proposition undertaken, from 
$2,006 to $5,000. W rite for inter
view. Box X, Herald.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 37

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM -AND BOARD can be bad for 
two, in private fam ily, centrally 
-located, home privileges. Box L, 
-Herald.

6 ROOM TENEM ENT, aU improve
ments. garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 W alker street. In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 726&

FOR R E N T -T W O  5 room down
stairs tenemeote. WUUam Kanehi, 
519 Ceoter street, telephone 7778.

FOR RENT— FOUR ' ROOM tene- 
meet, with all iinprovements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FTVB ROOMS, sec- 
ond floor, %U improvements at ‘U7 
Middle Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM F LA T  on 
Wadsworth street A ll . improve
ments; redecorate^ Tbe Manches
ter Trust Company

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, including storm sash 
and doors, 97 Ridge street ^qu ire 
same address.

VERY DESIRABLE 3 room suite in 
new Johnson Block facing Main 
street, all modem improvements, 
including beat Phone Aaron John
son, 3726 or janitor 7635.

ROOM AN D  BOARD at reduced 
weekly rates. The Hotel Sheridan. 
Telephone 3673.

APARTMENTS/ FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

W ANTED — OFFICE help now out 
o f work to register fov positions. 
Conn. Business College, Odd Fel
lows Block.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

W ANTED—BY A  capable elderly 
lady, the position o f managing a 
gentleman’s home. Best references. 
Telephone Rockville 912-2.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and garage. 
63 Starkweather street. Phone 
7647.

FOR REN T—TW O 4 room tene
ments, on Pearl street, all improve
ments. Inquire 73 Pearl street. 
Telephond 6941.

FOR REN T—FIR ST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single a^d 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR REJNT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modern 
improvements. Inquire a t 147 Blast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

! FOR RENT—234 OAK street, four 
room tenement with all modern im
provements. Phone 3567.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
•Ridgewood street; garage; rent $21 
month. Inquire L. Lenti, 173 
Parker street. Phone 5623.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS '  
FOR RENT 61

FOR RENT—LARG E STORE, cen
trally located; also single unfur
nished rooms with beat and hot 
water. In i^ re  Dr. Weldon, 905 
j/ain street. Phone 5740.

HOUSES FOR RENT . 65

v A B o m B S  O F s n a s B o ro  n iB
Some idea o f tbe complicated na

ture o f steering trouble can be seen 
in the number o f general conditions 
that should be looked for. M otor 
owners think o f shimmy as tb eflrst 
and most serious o f the steering 
conditions, and it  probably is. But 
there are both low  and h ^  speed 
shimmy, with different causes for 
each.

Cars develop tbe habit o f wander
ing and weaving, which may he due 
to too little  caster, loose wheels, 
tight steering assembly or to de
fective shock absorbers. Then there 
is bard steering, usually eiq>erienced 
on turns. / Some mechanics recog
nize another condition known as 
Jerky steering, usually due to the 
drag link being out o f 'line and to 
the springe sagging.

Tire wear, doe to steering dif- 
ffculties, may^be o f four general 
types. The tires may be cupped. 
They may show spotty wear. Again 
they may be scuffed. Or tbe wear 
may be on the sboulders o f the 
tire threeid.

CHECKS B E AR  T IR E  W EAR
When a front tire starts to look 

funny .the average motorist takes it  
fo r granted that there is some
thing wrong with the steering or 
the alignm ent Rear tire  wear, 
however, is  usually blamed on ' the 
brakes. Too often a perfectly cor
rect fimctionlng set o f brakes IS 
unnecessarily tampered with.

Rear tire scuffing, fo r example, 
may be due to the rear axle bous
ing being bent. W ith certain types 
of drive a  bent or twisted axle ^11 
cause this condition. Spotty wear 
on the rear tires may be the result 
o f a bellied wheel or a dragging 
brake drum. Even an eccentric 
wheel can couse this.

P^irther wear is inflicted on J^e 
tires because o f a rough clutch. 'Hie 
driver starts the car, lifts  his foot 
from  the clutch pedal carefully, but 
finds that the clutch grabs. Motor 
power, and particularly unnecessary 
acceleration also w ill cause the 
treads to wear off.

ttoB-nad Ughte 6N  fiwltdMd o ff 
pointer fihowB dliduurft.

A  corroded oon(M|etion w ill proven 
the generator from  delivering a  full 
eba^e to the hatteiy. Thie connec
tion difficulty m ty be a t any one o f 
a  number o f pblnte in the circuit, 
ranging from  the hatteiy to tbe 
ammeter.

On. eome can  where tbe gener
ator is driveii from  the fan b a t any 
ilippage o f the. latter la certain to 
lower the charging rate materially.

OHEOKINO WINDOW LEAKS
The doors o f your dosed oar have 

drains which must be kept <qien i f  
tbe inside flnisb’ ie to be meat in pre
sentable condition. These draine are 
for tbe purpose o f allowing an es
cape fo r tbe water tlja t leaks down 
into the doors through the weather 
strips o f the window sashes. Often 
they .are clogged, 'causing tbe bot
tom o f tbe. door pads to become wa- 
ter.staineA

I f  there is staining, in .spite o f 
the cleared opening at tbe bottom 
o f tbe affected door, then probably 
the window glass channel isn’t  lock 
ing into position against the win
dow sash rubber weatherstrip. Very 
few  drivers know that fo r a window 
to remain' tigh t in a heavy rain i f  is 
necessary to lock it into pMition. 
Often the top edge o f the glass falls 
to seat properly into tbe fe lt header 
a t tbe window top.

Where there is leakage through 
tbe rear window putty should be 
worked into tbe opening around the 
bottom o f the glass.

BY BRUCE CATTON
ASSERTS NEGRO SLAVERY 

S T ILL  EXISTS IN  U.

FOR REN T — N ICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms with 2 car garage, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street. 
Robert j .  Smith, 1009 Main St.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
A T  W AREHOUSE—Cracked com 

$1.05 per 100; com meal $1.05 per 
100; scratch $1.30 per 100. Man
chester Grain & Coal Co., Apel PI., 
Manchester. Phone 7711.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR REN T—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service, refrigeratoi furnished. Cali 
Arthur A. Knofia. 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with aU 
improvements, first floor. Inquire at 
270 Oak street.

FOR RENT—18x OAK street, 6 
room single bouse, with or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT— 7 RO O k 
singde with fire place.- Inquire 37 
Benton street.

SALARIES INCREASED
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FOR SALE— SECOND hand port
able typewriter, as good as new. 
Standard key board, tabulator and 
two colored ribbons. Conn. Business 
College, Odd Fellows Block.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood $8 per cord, $4.50 per load. 
Birch $7 per cord. $4.00 per load. 
<^1; Rosedale 13-13. Charles Heck
ler.

FOR SALE— WOOD chestnut $2 
load. Telephone 6121. The Gilnack 
Farm, South Main street.

FOR R EN T—LIN D E N , ST., I i2 
house, 6 rooms, steam heat and 
hard wood floore, recently renovat
ed. Inquire R. J. Gorman. Telephone 
7248 or 4412.

FOR RENT— SUMMER street, 5 
rooms, second floor, w ith.garage. 
Inquire W. S. Hyde. Tel. 44^ .'

FOR RENT—A  S H A LL tenement 
on Bissell street. Inquire 63 1-2 
Bissell street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, modern conveniences. Apply 
at 20 Pine H ill street die Tel. 628A

Cleveland, Oct. 20.—-(A P ) — A  
salary increase o f five per cent .af
fecting every one of. its more than 
300 employees, in Cleveland was an
nounced, today by the Pocahontas Oil 
Corporation. . . . . . . .

“ I f  we m aintf^. .business— and. I 
am hopeftil o f the oil industry o f tbe 
future— yrill give .apother five per 
cent increase in emotfaer n ^ th ,"  
Douglas S. Campbell, president of 
the c o m p ly  said. “I f  business 
then wam ints it, we w ill continue to 
raise wages above that."

The company operates 102 sta
tions in the Cleveland area.

CAB SPEED SPEEDS RUST 
How car q>efid itself has become 

one o f the leading \«uses o f the 
speeding up o f radiator rusting is 
one o f the mofit interesting o f the 
modem chapters in motoring. Be
cause o f the demand for greater 
performance corrosion . has -been in
tensified. I t  must be cihecked with 
the aid o f inhibitors and,, in some 
cases, with changes in driving 
habits.

To cool these larger, more power
fu l engines it has been necessary to 
use'm ore active water pumps and 
provide a greater radiating surface. 
This naturally causes more aeration 
with the result that there is more 
corrosion. When more oxygen comes 
into contact with more metallic sur
face there is more rusting.

I t  is important^to keep the water 
pump packing nut tight enough so 
that less air can.be drawn into the 
system. Always use the special oil 
that mixes with the radiator solu
tion. Drive slower if  the pump sucks 
air too much at higher speeds.

Negro slavery, apparently, didn’t 
end with the Q r il W ^ . Instead it 
is still in existence today, in our own 
U n it^  States, and about the only 
difference between it  and the pre
war variety is that the . modem slave 
costs less and is more likely to be 
mistreated.

So says John L. Spivak in 
“ Georgia N iggqr," a white-hot, bit
terly impassioned assault on what 
Me, Spivat declares are widespread 
abuses o f ttue prison camp system 
and the debtors’ laws in certain 
states.

Mr. Spivak opens his book with 
an attack on the chain gang, and 
returns to that topic again at the 
end—andi although he tells his 
story as-'a . novel,'he includes pho-

BEES AN D  ’LEGOEB8

HEMLOCK SLABS $2.50 load; hem
lock and oak slabs $3.50; oak slabs 
$4.00; oak wood $4.00. Specisd on 
fireplace, oak $4.25; hickory $4.50, 
cut to order. These loads means 
good half cord. Chao. Staye. Dial 
3149.

BX)R RENT'—3 ROOM' apartments, 
also one 4 room flat, on Maple 
street.' Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire 138 
Birch street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements, very good 
condition, rent reasonable, 76 W ells 
street. Tdephone 8990.

Tacozha, Wash.—A  bunch of
moonshiners are fr'eie today —  emd 
thanking a  swcurm o f .bees that they 
are. As Sheriff Ceimpbi^ and Chief 
Deputy Sheriff A1 Ray approached 
the s till. o f ■ the moonshiners, a 
swarm o f bees go.t angry and settled 
on them .. .The yells o f the officials 
alarmed the fitill .operators amd they 
got aw ay.........................

H ITCH -H IKEB STYLES

E l Paso, Tex.—Introducing a  new 
style, o f hitch-hikers proved to !:» 
disappointing to Hazel Dye, 18, and 
Dorothy Roe, 17, o f ChlciBgo. De
tective James McClelland Identified 
the girls by the pajamas they , were 
wearing on their hitch hike to. San 
Diego. T b e  girls, who are \ being 
held fo r word from  their parents, 
were disappointed at not seeing the 
ocean.

FREE W H EEL SAVES PLUGS 
I Because so many drivers have 
used free wheeling imwioely there is 
a tendency to overlook. the various 
savings which it  can effect. The 
tendency has been to coast where 
there is too much momentum and to 
assume that free wheeling is im
practical when the brakes have to 
be overtaxed.

By taking advantage o f the car’s 
momentum and-releasing the engine 
it is possible to "ave considerable 
gasoline . and oil. Recently it  has 
been discovered that free wheeling 
also saves the si»u:k plugs. When 
the average car is going along with 
the throttle closed to the idling posi
tion gas. and oil pump into the cyl
inders and foul the spark plugs.
• A  certein'proportion o f oxygen is 
required to permit propm: combiu- 
tiqn, ahd i f  the car js "driving”  the 
motor with the throttle closed to idl-. 
ing there is no possibility o f effi
cient combustion. The p lu ^  • foul 
and later misfire.

umenta to support his 
the chain gang.-

Most o f his book, however, is an 
attack, on. the ^ t e m  whereby, he 
says, negroes can be and are forced 
into actual slavery by unscrupulous 
plantation owners.

I t  works, says Mr. Spivak, like 
thi.*;. A  complaisnt sheriff w ill ar- 
rect half a dozen negroes toe va
grancy, say, or for disorderly con
duct. Couft 'wiU not convene for 
three or<four months, and they face 
a long stay in ja il before trial. So 
the plantation owner pays their fines 
and takes them to his fields to work 
off the debt. Somehow they never 
get out o f debt. They, are kept pris
oners, and if  they run away the law  
'Will bring them back.

“ Gedr^a. N igger” >s a shocking 
ahd profoundly moving book. Pub
lished by Brewer, Warren and Put
nam, Inc., it  sells fo r $2.50.

By MBA tervka
. T te  m o ^  plfififiaat muiic to tbe 

ean  0 .̂ ilw  autoinobtle driver ie the 
■weet purrtyg^of x  motor.

T )m  Btee^ fttroeioue noiee, for 
wbiob th en ’fi no ' exctiie, ie the 
eqtiitefldnf o f the brakee.

to.eUenee that nolae 
■o thqtftno hum. o f the motor ien’t 
d r q w ^  but J t. ia. in fact poaaibla 
to preVimi’ aiieh nqiae altogether.

•q lu e a l^  ie the result o f

from  thie’.rofid, especially a fter a 
long eojuntty run over d irt highways, 
is esccuapbfe. But the metal duat 
that gets in between tbe brake drum 
and tbe lining could have been kept 
out in 'tbe f l f i t  place.

M etal duat cornea from  acratebisg 
o f the brake drum by tbe wire in 
the brake lining, high rivet heads, 
or particles o f steel from  tbe drum 
itself. AH this, in turn, is due to 
wom-down brake lining.

Rubber or fe lt Unera and metal 
shims under tbe linings are now be
ing used ,to avoid squiMfling brakes. 
Harder, high-carbon uteel is being 
utiUted for Hie b i^ e  drum, nowa
days, assuring tr iie . c ifciilarity o f 
the brake bands.

I t  la aonsetimes the least dlyer 
gence trdm  triie dTcuIariiy that 
causes brake bands to 'w ea r down 
at <me point and cause squealing. 
Tbe wemrtaig part, then, should not 
only be hammered to shape, but 
should get a rubber liner, or a metal 
shim under tbe lining between the 
rivets to make up for wear at that
point- -

Usie o f a. lubricant is not advised 
no take the squal out o f brakes. 
Sometimes dry powdered graphite, 
which w ill not collect dirt, is ap- 
illed, but even this is cmly a make

shift.
Applicatim i o f an oily or greasy 

lubricant is dangerous. I t  often 
leads to  vlolrat seizing o f the brakes, 
causing tmcbmfortable driving and 
; perhaps serious damage to the car. 
Sheared rivets, stoipped gears, and 
even a broken axle might be the 
result.

Nine-tenths of. the brake jobs 
that go to service stations, it  is es- 
timiytq^, are found to have no free 
4novemrat at tbe exteriial anchor 
support o r  the'brake. The result o f 
h iais-lack o f contact between drum

R O O S E V E L f

K L O S m O B O

T n h  W r o n ^  R orttd  u d  

Crowd M  S p rip fie id  b  

. D isapponted;

Aboard Roosevelt Special. O isdn« 
natl, O ct 2 0 ,- :r (A P )-  jloyefBor 
Roosevelt’s campaign ‘ ' o ib i  co t 
"lost”  today in- Ohio;

Through a misunderstanding, tbs 
B ig Four railroad routed the special 
by way o f Cincinnati on ite way 
from  Pittsburgh to 
sending it  through towns which it  
had not been eatyected to touch, aad 
dis^pdinting an early morniag 
crowd at Springfield, O., wbiere a 
five minute stop had been nitwifiT

The governor and his parte were 
up and ready to greet tbe gatbeving 
at Springfield, but to their cuiprlea 
the train dashed straight on tbroogU 
while the crowd yelled fo r it  to stop.

'The surprised Governor RooseVot 
then discovered furthermore that he 
was well on his way to Cindanatl, 
instead o f following tbe schedule o f 
heading direct fo r IndianapoUs ftom  
S p r ln i^ d . Making the best o f It, 
he greeted a email crowd a t M ldiile- 
town, Ohio, m oitly workmen who 
pcrchsd on box cars to get a  m od 
view  o f the nominee.

From Cincinnati, Governor Roose
velt wired Hugh Hazan, chairman o f 
the Democratic committee a t 
Springfield: "Regret faUure o f trtin  
to stop at Springfield as arranged 
for. Sorry to disappoint tiie crowd 
and regret the op era tl^  miztekff 
that caused misimderstandliq'.’’

The governor did not know o f the 
Cincinnati stop, but Cincinnati did. 
His coming bad been heralded and a  
crowd gathered at the raihroad'yards 
when his train paused before head
ing Into Indiana.

NOTHING IN  A  NABIE

NOT F A U LT  OF GENERATOR
The generator is blamed for many 

things that do not' ctmeera i t  at all. 
This is especiedly true ot difficulty 
In obtaining a sstistectoiy charging 
rate. . '

Time and time again sendee men 
find that tbe seemingly low  charg
ing rate o f a.generator is due mere
ly  to  the ammeter being inaccurate. 
A fter- a--car"has hit the 'hlgb spots 
fo r several years the indicator is 
quite apt to be jarred o ff its keel. 
Many . drivers are not

INESTINATION UNKNO W N 
Vienna.—Judging from  the new 

fad introduced by the Austrian state 
railways, Austrians enjoy tbe unex
pected. "Surprise trains,”  the new 
fad, carry excursion passengers to a 
secret destination via a . secret 
route. The first random journey 
carried 500. passengers over 360 
miles o f beautiful country for $2.00 
each.

he brake.
This is like a brake lining out of 

true, .causing hard steel particles 
to be. ground out by the brake ac
tion 80 that squealing is the resu lt 
I f  the rear anchor support is eased 
up a trifle,- It w ill perzdt the Hning 
to come into contact with the drum 
at that end and even up the pres
sure all around. ' '

HOOVER’S N . Y . SPEECH

New  York, O ct 20.— (A P ) —  It  
was learned at Republican National 
committM headquarters today Pres
ident Hoover w ill deliver a: -address 
here'either on October 31 or Novem
ber 1.

The speech, it was said, win be 
made in Madison Square Garden at 
an hour yet to be set 

I t  also was learned the President 
may speak in Boston around the 
same time, but that plans fo r this 
address are not deisnite.

Columbua, O.—A  crack on tho 
nose from  their car door <jBd not 
stop Patrolman W. D. Austin from  
arresting three suaptClous youths 
and seizing their loot o f mtoeel- 
laneous auto accessories. A t the 
police station the gave their 
names as Robert Wilson, 19, and 
Gordon Cooper, 18, both ;of Man-tographs and copies o f official d o «  wdte|niiig at tije je a r , while

“ a c r it ic is m s ^ ^ ^ a r o i^ s  apjflied to the f r o n t , 19,'^ C k d l i^ o r i r ia '^ W H s o i^

A  T H R ILL  FOR W IFE

Jacksonville, Fla-—Patrolman C. 
A . Jonas and his w ife  were retom - 
ing from  a dance one night when 
Jonas. recognized the dtiYCr o f a 
su^pieijous .loolting auto 
well known to pi^ce. A  thrilUng 
ride in punmit of. tbe-auto ityqlted 
in the Megro’a junn^ing' ̂ m ' his 
moving car and ' escap&g. T te  
coupe, which had'crashed into ..-a 
fence, carried 25 gaffons o f liquor.

TW O OF A  K IND

Knoxville, Tenn.— “1 have a. cousin 
named John Humphrey/’ , said .John 
Humphrey as be'bought a-marriage 
license from  "Uncle”  Harvey HaD, 
dw uty clerk a t  the latter’s hpme. 
“ Yes, he was Ih here a tew  Trdntit*i« 
ago and bought a license,”  B a  re
plied. Neither John H t 
knew that the othte w a r  
njarrled.

rHE^

DOWN, BUT NOT OUT 
Knoxville, Tenn.—  Feeling de

spondent Edith Holland, 20-ye6tr-old 
Negro, girl,, took a high dive-out o f 
a third story window.; f ift e e n fe e t  
dovna she landed, on pqwfr. . wires: 
whlch-hounced hisr over, on to  the 
comioe o f a . building. When Cap
tain (]iallaglier o f the tire depart
ment had carried her down i^e  re
gained consdousness and said, *T 
thought I. was dead, but I  gu iesi^ i 
not. This must'be' me.”  - .

m

M RS,' i^kiiFiBLOj^K 
.Los AngdeiB.-^Eugiriiia Gjurep 

provied to - be -a better sleutii' than 
her husband, LOtoy^ U/Garten who 
Is a private detective. She caught 
hubby joy riding w ith ahbther wom
an when he told-her he was ’Work
ing at the office.”  Judge Schmidt 
gave Mrs. Garren a decree and cus
tody o f the two children, A llen 18, 

observing and Betty, 13, and $80 a month for 
enough to  note that when the Igpl- | their support

HAL C O C hR A N

GAS BUGGIEiS— Âsk Father-^He Kiiows By FRANK BECK

. . I ;

; V

H EM  
^ A M E  
H O M E  

W ITH  A  
SNIPPLIN6 

C O L b -

A E O U r A A
M R t O liA

F A T H I6L

J -
■ C A N  

C E M M ilT .
i  SI,, .V.y

D b N T  COUGH 
V E R  TH E  T R A Y , 
H EM . SO M E  OP 

1*HE '6E R M S  MKSHT^ 
S E T  CARRIED OUT 
^W HERE POOR 

B A R B A R A  
WOULD S E T  

T H E M ..

Y E S ,C O N N IE , H e  
WOULD COME HOME 

W ITH  A  COLD 
W H A T » r —  NO 

B A R B A R A  
HASbiT CAUGHT 

I T  Y K T l

N O W . SLEN> YO U R E 
N O T TO  L E T BARBARA 

COME NEAR THIS SiOE 
OF TH E HOUSE. AND 
W H EN  MXiVE FINISHED 

WASHINS h e m 's  DSHES 
SCALD THE SINK 

AND AIR OUT -THE 
K ITC H E N ,

L s fie a S B S ii
(BEAD  •THE S ^ E T , CQiJOE ta a t  PIO TU BB)

rup̂ -

'• :

The Tinypoites were', quite sur
prised and startled when they real- 
bred that their wee frirad, the dumb  ̂
hell was in two parts oh the groundi

The crash it ' bad agaihsL the tree 
turned oiit as sjM a^ sad coiild be'. 
"Oh, my!”  excAdmed brave' Oop^y, 
as . the whole l^mch gaQiered .’ro'ohd.

"There must be sqmetldhg w e.cu i 
do. The little  dumbbell 
new and how It's in aa  awCUl.'ehi^ 
I'w o parte, ihstead jff,6 ri^  ;  .

" I  fte l we Tmies’^!!^ ' to' b&Ke. 
ITjuipB what m ahtyJL'seem ' sdtih -a 
shame. W e staged th r a  whlk Ahd 
tbm  fiiggeated that we,2<uL’,’ .4 "

• • y  ■
."Ohi n o !'' Yim '-tex.wroAl:^' 

other pried. .‘T ,w E|k > «ow ;> th h  
dihnbheli . tried t o 'l » t  u iY o  jq t a ^ A
ride And tbaffA whiian we ail ..
. "However. leFa no 
tojitoad, let̂ f thtyk d
.WAirtlvcahflKjl^^ _____

.....

out, “ W e’re separated nbw', no dsaht. 
fo r all. tim e and that makee me sad. 
W hat are we going to do?

“ I  have a body;aU.m y own, but 
ru  get Ibnesonte, le ft akme. ^  
also sure the other half w lR  start to  
fed in g blue.’* ■ ' '

The other half te|flied,
I  simply don’t Imow how 
along i f  I  am leftjUJie 'ttdX.' 
it  began to a y . * ! ’ ; ; ’

One Tiny aoutofl. ‘ ̂ 4 k ^ is| itd  
tears. We>U W
maybe we can a r il
bye.”

’The
still. Thb 
wee S<fou 
bend whii 

It
ante)

■L/
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AND NONSENSE
/ WImU  Tkte OMBtrjr Kaeds
Mora Buy and leaa C » ,
Mora Spunk and law Bunlh 
Mora Ha Man and fewar Tm  Han, 
Mora Know Man and fawar Taa Man, 
Mora Work and laia Shirk,
Mbra T tyinf and laaa S lth tnf,
Mora Shaking and laaa Haad 

Shaking.

Young Wifa—I  muat apologias for 
tha eaka X mada, daar. Z thlpk I  left 
Bomathing o u t

Huaband—Nothlag you left out 
could maka a  cake taata lika this. I t 
must ba aomathlng you put in.

For averythlng one la givan he ia 
denied something else. For instance, 
one can't have youth and discretion 
too . . . .  Think it  over.

Mr. Shattarfok~-Wbat did you 
hear a t the Opera yesterday, dear?

Mrs. Shatterfox—All sorts of 
things. Dan Hooker is going bank* 
nipt, Mrs. Amos Maynard has dyed 
her hair, and tha Whittington's are 
having a  divorce.

She—Who was that girl you just 
spoke to.

He—Never mind, darling. I'll have 
enough trouble telling her who you 
are.

^  citray 8tuff->-Thare are Severn 
young men In Manchester whose in
come is about 2 a. m.—It  wouldn't; 
do'for women to. be too sasart, else 
there woidd ba a  lot more b ac^ o m  
than there are—Oourtei^ time is 
pretty i ^ t  to be turned down—Prinbr 
ed letterheads are a  great Institu
tion. They help you translate a  busf- 
ness man's s t a t u r e .—It is claimed 
that nobody knows just what stntio 
is. We do. I t is a  blamed nuisancsw— 
How can smu keep yourself waifm 

for a  bbuket la-

First Flea—Where will you send 
little Hoppy when he grows up?

Second Flea—Oh, I  suppose he'll 
go to the dogs like his father.

The following i s  a reply received 
by Guilford College, North Carolina, 
in answer to an advertisement they 
inserted ip the paper:
Gentlemen:

“m  reply to your advertisement 
for an organist and music teacher, 
either lady or gentleman; Having 
been both for several years, I  offer 
my services.”

."Men will wear brown this win
te r/' says a  style expert. They will 
if they did last winter.

Office Visitor— Î desire no remun
eration for this poem. I  merely sub
mit it as a  compliment 

Editor (with true journalistic 
courtesy)—^Then, my dear «dr, allow 
me to return the compliment.

Edith—Joe is going to the dogs, 
isn’t  he? *

Harold—Well, a t least he’s meet
ing them more than halfway.

a t night? Reach 
stead of a  sheet

Ship Captain—Would you like to 
see my bridge?

Lady Passenger—Sir!

The man who has a  fairly good job 
and starts in for himself, usuMly 
finds he had better have stuck to 
the job. True, many men have lost 
their jobs. But also, many men have 
lost their business.

An honest confession is good for 
the soul, but it has to be snappy to 
be good enough for the tabloids.

You needn't ever expect lo find a  
person, who will scratch your back 
and not expect you to scratch m$.

Joe— Î've changed my mind.
Josephine—Well, does it work any 

better?

flapper Fanny Saysi«aaasAT.oPf.

English Professor— T̂ell me one or 
two things abdut John Milton.

Student—^Well, he got married and 
he wrote ‘Paradise Lost.’ Then his 
wife died and he wrote ‘Paradise Re-- 
■gained.’

tm k
A Stilted air is a  dangeroos poM 

tor folks on uncertain footing. \

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  R I o s s e r

COME OM...ViE'U. 
GO OUT OM DAG
f ie l d  vnhere t h e  
Boys AR £ GOlUe 
THROUGH THEIR 

STUFF I!

, YKWow, 
COACH-AFTER 
THAT TALJC, 

VtDUiSAVE ffiE, 
I'M BEGIKINIMG 
TD  THIMK I  
COULD PLAY

f o o t b a l l

1 / ^

I a ^

FIRST OF A U -IU  
HAVETO FIND OUT 
IF THIS WD HAS AKiy 
B A C I^ N E .. DOMT 
WANTAM/VELUW. 
LADS ON THE SHAD/-

SID E t e a m  : /

LISTEN, B o y s ' FRgCJdLES 
LOOKS LIKE A PROSPECT- 
I  WANT y o u  TD SO OUT 
AMD 6IVE HIM A GOOD 
RO U6H IN S»..SEE HOW

o .k . vN B u. pur
HIM THROUSH SOME
S c r im m a g e  a m d  

b l o c k in g ... h e  
W o n Y  l ik e  

t h a t :.'

Q r e c k l E S  GETS IT.... 
^  A N D U M S S  IT «

---------
SHOW UP 

FOR p r a c t ic e
t o m o r r o w ,  

f r e c k l e s /

, oft#
g e e / th a ts

OOlACH/'

MANC3HB8TBR -BVJJNbrG 'C- ^ ' c" ‘ '
•f *■--

ToonerviUe F dBu 0 j d t j s s a ^

- ............................  . . ,'i '■ ; jm
H ^ eK C Y  r s  c 0 i w c t i n 0 v A  V W

r

v'i

\

A f

0 ?

V V

tp

C p

{■t- ; / ;7 » \

$ a e « c r c A « e N a ,
W H NT v o s s e e s e o  v e u  w .

M v  o t D  c o M c e x n N A
O U T  «gV:‘M s  H Q u « s ? - 'M e H
' I T , - i .  IT  I *  N 9 T S R M H O I *

'A t f / a t e o K r  . v A u i e  THAT X  v m ' t s  
I T r w - V U Y  IT  »  M V O N O T  

M & tilU M  ifiOR M USICAL s x p i e e i s s u N f j  ?  * ! S £ 5 ,
— « w a  I T

T O  M B  /

n r . v N c L B  
-Bw ncs, rr W»fT 

V U 6 H  A u . n F  W iM  M
U K B  IT  U e m U B M . .

V M U M i e e M e"TH’iNsiesa ta
•W O N 'T

I T /

^ —LU.asi«;iKf,
- • w i L m —

SCXIRCHY SM rra A Wiljr Eicphuisiimi

HAV&VAiUAbU, 
JEWEt; TtiEY USIMUV WEAR PASTE 
bUPUCATES «M PUBUC. THE REAL 
ONES ARE KEPT IN S A K S  
T^E STONES 
1 IMPORT 
ARE VERY 
LIKE TmE 
REAL 

blAMOMbS

'i-BUrr TVUST vfcvWJlEAbTO 
THE DiSOOVERirCiP THEVR SOUR^.'
th e  coetoiae officers VAJOLD
SOON FiMb OUT- 
AFTER AIL I  FEEL m s  WO CRIME 

TO IMPORT MER̂  
CHANbISS PROM i 
A o-E-Pcssess-

nB7TE55TsE5
HOWTtiCRECUHb 
BE-epw Ek^ 
WMEMbOVOu 
WANT ME TD 
FLV OUT TDTHE 

SlANb^

F j u s n s i s s s K T O
1 CAN ARRANGE THE 
bCTAlLS -  MATSt 
TOMORROW NIEHT* 
ORTHEHSkT-

— 3

TME MA30B MR> 
m e i s Q L L C F  
M O N ^ r i N ' m e .  

. c o N c c e n r i N A /
- » - a »  •— — »

Bp Jolm C, T en r

Reminds me op owfe lUMd Ikt&I 
SOMETIMES, SCORCH/, aWWACWâ Ov 

THE NAME OP SAMbOHA .INTERFERES f  
Wi*W MV SU&IMBS& VOU MUST y

iwouiftPicinM 
“W M S H tr l

iM c a g r^
iTROllBtf ^
U w f t jS f to

/

©

•  nat*. «■ K *̂S‘

WASHINGTON TtJBBS D By (k«M OUT OUR WAY By WUUmb*

SLASTEP SOFIIE'S GimN' PAIE 
m  MM UP SOfS HE VMNfT FAIMT<

■iSAEEe.) HEilERlAINP 
' ( the PUNPWiP.

NER>10US. EVEVNTVMN6 
REAPiNES^ FOR Ut$ EfSeimON.

PUT AS A LAST y  QHHOl 
FAVOR. SUM/ /SM IE^ PLEWIV 
rp UKE JUST /  WHERE MOURE 
ONE MORE /  GOUd. WO NOBBIC' 

SMOKE. X  KNEED StSSlE.

c*? wsTiMcTiVELyi^HE s m a s  w  
liT M E , HCffiNO AEAlNVr MOPE 
1HKT. SQMEMOVl. EOKETMRfi VilU

AND t  WISH TOU'P ASK MASH 
V> WR\TE MPTHER. SHE'S
prettn olP /s u it - ask him
Tb EEEAK THE NEVtS EEMaV.

SURE. 91E HEMCTSP, 
*gr*S ME. (IL EVEN

enclose a PicniRe o'
lu* BUZZARDS SEmN 
'ftOUHp NER SlOOMW 

C A R e ^ .

i

A

^ U S t THEN, EAST 6\vjES A E«6H OF
MREUBF. EOOP OLP ViASHit is  PASMME 

©i»ER THE H\LL math A MAtHMS 4 d « l.,
_______  aiF^WiLLiAMlE

B o p m  a  S S S S B i S u J f c c a

SALESMAN SAM Rfglit bn th« J ^ !
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ABOUT TOWN
- Democrstlo Caubs of Man- 

’Kiteeter wUl hold a  card party and 
traaotrow evealng a t the 
Farm  Inn a t Oakland. There 
prlaes for brldfe, wUet and 

“ zatreShmente served af« 
The card playing begins 

ck. The will In-
_ L mod*™ and old-faShiimed 

iS irtS wlth m udc by Buddy- 
p o rs f s orchesthL

' i E rnest H. Benson. Manchester’s 
Oeneral Electric dealer has receiv
ed one of the new G. E. convention- 
regular type refrigerator with the 

. rgeular t y ^  refrigerator w ith the 
fla tto p . Benson In showing the 
box stated th a t the m anufacturers 
had no intention of discontinuing 
the monitor top machine th a t has 
become so popular but th a t the new 
type was more of a  competitive step 
inasmuch as this refrigerator can be 
sold a t a  much lower price.

The Board of Education will meet 
♦his evening In Supt. F. A. Ver- 
planck’s office to discuss the school 
budget

Members of the local Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union who 
attended, the convention a t Stam
ford yesterday, brought back with 
them the silver cup awarded to the 
branch having ;he highest degree of 
excellence In its programs and ac
complishments for the year, also a 
two-dollar prize for largest contri
bution to state funds. The principal 
speakers were h&s. R. P. Nason of 
H artford and M ll^  Conover who 
Is running for the U. S. Senate.

Miss Grace Robertson of Oakland 
street 1s entertaining her niece, Miss 
Jessie Robertson, of Syracuse, N. Y.

Tomorrow evening a t 7:30 the 
carls’ Friendly society of S t Mary’s 
Episcopal church will present a  
social and dance In the parish house. 
Buddy Burst’s orchestra imder the 
direction of Jack Cockerham will 
furnish music. All members and 
friends are urged to attend.

Miss H attie Stricklw d returned 
to her duties today in ' the town 
clerk’s office following several days’ 
illness resulting. from an automo
bile accident late Sunday afternoon 
in WiUimantic.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon with Mrs. A rthur Gibson of 
40 Flower street.

Members of Gibbons Assembly 
(Catholic Ladies of Columbus, are 
reminded of the costum e. Hallow
e’en social tomonuw evening a t the 
home of Miss Mary Boyle, Vernon 
street, Manchester Green. All plan
ning to attend are urged to call 
Miss Boyle, telephone 4316.

The C!osmopolitan Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at' 2:30 a t the 
parlors of Center Congregational 
church. Mrs. E. E. Fish will be host
ess, and the guest speaker, Mn^ 
Charleis C. Currier of East" Center 
street. Mrs. Currier who was for
merly dietitian a t the Peter Bent 
Brigham hospital in Boston will 
speak on “Dietary Regulation.’’

New
Portables 

All
Makes

We carry aO makes of rebuilt 
typewriters.

920.00 and up 
Spedal Cental Bates

KEMP'S
763 Main S t, Phone 5680

l^axcA and Maurice Jobevt p i 
Maple, street came back with two' 
cock pheasants apiece tide morning 
as thity took advantage of the <̂ >en- 
Ing day of the bird season. They 
were ^  a  couple of hours. To
morrow night marks the opening of 
the coon season. The recent heaty  
^ain has helped free the trees ,of 
leavM bttt h u n tm  say th a t a  f ^  
more MiHpg frosts and a  good wind 
storm  are necessary before hunting 
conditipns will be ideal.

The Helping Hand club held its 
regular meeting a t The Brigham; 
117 Blast Center street last night. 
The meeting was preceeded by n 
roast turkey dinner served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams, proprietors of 
the new E ast Center street hostelry. 
Mrs. Rachel Munsie was in charge 
of the arrangements. Setback was 
played after , the meeting, the win
ners being: ladies first,'M rs. Enuna 
Dowd; second, Mrs. M aiy Newman; 
consolation, Mrs. Houston; men’s 
first, J o f^ h  Behrend; second, 
Jamas Egan; consolation, Alex. 
Hanna.

. d a n  McLean .No. 252, O. 8. C. 
will install otflcers for the coming 
year In the Orange Hall, tomorrow 
evening. Royal Deputy Alex Frazier 
of H artford will be the In s ta ll^  
officer. Refreshments will be serv
ed members following the installa
tion.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans of the Civil 
War, will observe inspection night 
a t the State Armory this evening. 
Supper will be servra a t 6:30 unijer 
the direction of Mrs. Myrtle Arm
strong, f!>iairrri«m Assisting her will 
be Mrs. Sylvia McLoughlln, Mrs. 
Florence Trade and Mrs. Luna 
Hutchinson. Department Inspector 
Mrs. Minnie Mathieu of WiDimantic 
will be present, also the department 
preddent, Mrs. Helena Church of 
Norwich.

l».XR.IIB)idTES

YOUNCSTER "CLEANS i r  
PRIZES ON POULTRY

George May of Bigelow Street 
Wins Honors At Springfield 
and Stafford Fairs.
George May, one of the twin sons 

in the John May family of 60 Bige
low street, won honors a t both the 
Springfield and Stafford fairs this 
season. He exhibited black cochin' 
bantams a t Springfidd and won 
third and fourth prizes. A t Stafford 
George'seored first in cockerels and 
second in pullets of this class. Re 
will exhibit in Providence oh Nov
ember 3 and 4. Although only ^  
young boy, George does not eidiibit 
with 4-H Club members blit instead 
competes with the best. His father 
won a first prize in Buff Orpington 
cockerels and first and second in 
pullets of the same breed.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Coming Eventa
Sunday, O ct 23 — 46th Annt- 

versary of local Salvation Army 
Corps a t High School; 3 p. ra.

, N ezt Montbr'
Sunday, Nov. 6—Conflrmshd re

union a t the Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Tuesday, Nov. 15—Annual meet
ing of Chamber of Commerce.

Ysagf Oak At .GhsswDds 
Riiiis Censeented As 
CentiNiiiial Act

Orford Parish Chapter, Dauglrters 
c i the American Revolution, held 
dedlcatioh ceremonies yesterday aftr 
emoon a t the oM Glassworics ruins 
a t  Mimehester Green, fo r the young 
oak t ^  planted there by the chap
ter in the spring of 1931 in observa
tion of the George Washington Bi
centennial,

Mrs. C. R. B lur, the present re 
gent, was mistress of ceremoides, 
The invocation was by the ch^dain, 
M rs. Mary Spencer. Rev. Watson
Woodruff of Center Congregational 
diurch gave a  short discourse on the 
general subject of trees, and their 
suitability as memioilals to the great, 
Chester Shields, boy cometlst, play 
ed ' “America’’ the Beautiful,’’ and 
lAtpr ’̂ America’’ which was’sung in 
chorus. Past Regent Miss- AJice 
Dexter read a  paper on Trees which 
is-printed In full below. ^

Park S u p erin ^d eh t Horace Mur- 
phey was present, as well as reprer 
sientatives of the various ■ patriottc 

ganlzations. Orford -Parish Chap- 
!t was the first organization in 

town to plant a  Washington MemO' 
rial tree in the imrlng of 1931. The 
MUichester Garden Mub planted an 
elm tree on the Porter s t i ^ t  school- 
grounds soon after but has held no 
formal dedication.

Following is Miss Dexter’s paper 
'XWEBB

“A tree for George Washington 
ras a  happy' suggestion. One that 
m know has bera acted upon by 

people from north to south, east to 
west and far across the. seas. .An 
ever living, ever growing monument 
to the Father of our. Country. Our 
own state maintains a  large trac : 
ip the People’s, Forest a t Winsted 
and New H artford which was A 
propriately dedicated June 24, 193 
Now there is abroad a  movement.to 
dbetroy this trac t to make .a reser
voir for factoiy purposes which calhi 
forth strong protest from aU those 
who contributed to this natural and 
beautiful trac t ofi treeis.

“Right here In ManOhester are 
n m y  trees of historic interest;. 
There were, planted thiis irear on the 
Memorial Mount Vernon Highway, 
thiirteen cedar trees representing the 
^ r te e n  colonies. The national 
chairman on Thrift reported last 
ipiing, that the year closed with an 

addition of 400,000 trees, yet all 
chapters had not reported. T r ^  
ate our lirtng friends, the sentir 
mental, attachm ent, between tŵ ti 
kind and trees, have always 'existed 
rad  let us hope, they always will. 
We might dwell a t length on their 
economic 'value as producers of lum- 
ler. We may apprepiate fully the 
indispensable necessity of vegeta
tion rad  trees, in the maintenance of 
essential w ater supplies, the effect

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERV ICE

W. J. DALTON
141 North Majp St. 
Open Until 8 p. m. -

FRESH FISH PINEHURST
PinehuTst fish la absolutely fresh and in the pink of 

condition. Positively we will sell none other. This week’s 
list includes: ~

Fillet of Haddock, Salmon, Mackerel, Fillet of Sole, 
Butterfish— B̂oston type (not gamine blue) Bhiefish, 
Steak Cod, Cod to Boil 12 l-2c lb. Scallops, Open
Quohaug Clams. Clams in Shell. Rowe Oysters.
[ s t e w in g  OYSTERS 33c pint I

Del Maiz Niblets
The same new corn 

packed a  new wity, in va- 
conm—big, while kenieis,
no cream or brine___Uke
freshest odrn on tiie oob— 
withont the oob.

13c
2 for S5c

SOnee Meat Hals—Tilniltied <|aratHy—
Please phone earty.

S8c can Tea G a rd ^  e ra  .... .......... Sle
29c Friends, e r a ............................... 25e
45c Large Glass Ja r Crosse A

B lackw ell..............     99c
69c Tea Garden (very la ^ e  gisss 

j« ) ................................  49e

2 Cfms

39c

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box at 
Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Grandnoo1her*sf MINCE lOc
Del Maiz Com

Cream style, an liieeiii- 
pan U y  fine new taeed ef 
golden sngar eo n . irtth  taO- 
«r kernels paoked to Its aab- 
vm l ftresm

> •  •  e •  •  •  s 4

S for 99«
17c

New Piiifiliimt Foods
Big ChoRy Jam . . .  35e
Sago Honey .;......... 29e
Astrakhan Apple

J d b  . 18^
An

(I B) q^seksr 74e,

Small Link Sanrage ___ 2»clb.
Pnro Lard .>.>>1-2 lb, | Sngar, 46c

' waO;

Expert Repair and 
Installation on All 

'Tsnpes of Pumps
If you want piumUng, heat

ing or electrical work done, 
caD ns for service.

Manchester Puinp and 
Electrical Service (]o., Inc.

Bneklrad, Conn.
TOL M uchester 8404.

tat

t̂arsM, the hvfn^trssi ig|d dosz not
stwgndrhnd.propBsss toLpnteet nod 
propsgate i t  and ptsepovi Y  for all 
time, ram t Is wIty Orfeird BsHih 
c a r te r  Daughters cM the AmSslcaa 
Revdbitira w  planted hsae on: the 
Old Glass -W m u -grauad u ,(m̂  in 
memory of George waahlsgttm the 
father of our country whose ht-cen- 
tehnial is befiig commeihaimed. Also 
there has been grated a s a ^ e  tree 
here to honor tiie Bonotaty^ Presi
dent General of the Ifotional Society 
ofithe Daughters o f the Ameiicra 
Revoltitlon , Mna Lowell Bietcher 
Hobart

“SaidSlm w :
‘T thlnl| that I shall ntvet see
‘‘A poem lovMy as a  tTM.' .
“A tree adioae hungry mouth is 

prest ■ ‘ i
“Against the earth’s aw4et flow

ing breast; '■ '
“A tree-that looka at God all day
“And lifts ' her-' Isaty arms to 

pray; ■
"A tree that may in summer wear
“A nest of robins in her hair;
“Upon whose bosom , snow ' has 

1*<n, . '
“Who Intimately lives with'rain.
“Poems: are made by fools like 

me,
“But only God can make a tree.’’

, “We should like to see' every 
school child, in America so im
pressed with the ityiradld thought of 
this master poem that he would feel 
the urge, whenever he saw a tree 
threatened with needless destruc
tion. to tack on it a great placard 
with those utterly significrat words:
, “Only God era  make a . tree.

MRS. CATES ADDRESS 
WOMEN DEMOCRATS

lU n s z v M h s

-V---

1  SeA lejUrikm  To 
E$ttGze TniA aod Ri3-'

ootm pjpss nod R  Jz  iatlctp&Bd th a t 
H ^ ’g ro ^  id n ’i i ^ a p d r i K l o  ds-' 
vskp^p^SM. fdr e a x :^ ^  the -r.

IfilimcliraCcr^'- ''YonBif'"' ____

4 y

M ating H ^  Yesterday After- 
iio ^  In  Tinker Block—Is  In
terested In Liquor Problem.
Mrs. John Cates oi New Haven 

was the guest speaker a t the an
nual meeting of the^Women’s Demo
cratic club, held yesterday afternoon 
a t its headqusrters in the T lhktf 
building. Mrs: Cates has made a  
deep study of the history of prohibi
tion as it affects the sale of liquor 
rad  has been frequently called upon 
throughout the state to address 
meetings of the Women’s Organiza
tion for Prohibition Reform. She 
brought with her for distribution a 
quantity of literature on the subject 
Instructing voters how to vote in the 
cozolng election and exactly what 
toey are . voting for. These pam
phlets are avaflable a t the Demo
cratic headquarters or from the 
members. The district president, 
Mrs. C. A. Pease of Hartford was 
also present.

Practically all the officers were 
re-elected a t yesterday’s meeting. 
Mrs. C. A. Rylander was retunfed as 
president, Mrs. .Annie Gleason, vice 
; iresidient, Mrs. Mary Brosnan, secre
tary; Mrs. Sarah Healey, publicity 
rad  corresponding secretaty. Mrs. 
P. B. Brannlck is th s new treasurer, 
Succedihg Mrs: CSiarles Trebbe.

Q p /)e ttc la iJ e

Comraefors

■H Every repair job or new m  
•  work made by us is t h e H

■ product or skill ra d  «x- ^  
perlence, rad  must stand ■  

M  the test of our customer s —  
H id e a  of aervlM. In  theMj 
—  final angl3rsls, it  Is you 
'H  who must decide the qtiah- |jjg 
— Jlty of omr work, 
m  **A Perfect Service”  ̂H  

:Let us be responsible for your 
pliim blz^'rad heating repairs.

Carl W. Anderson, mo.
67 BlaseD St. Phone 6822

A t a  meeting in Manchester last 
evening'a locud unit was*̂  ̂form ed'o^ 
the neirty oxganlzed-Railroad Blfi- 
j^oyees and Taxpayers .Assoclatioh 
of Connectiimi^ with the announced 
purpose of hacklhg legislation de- 
sigiied to more nearly equalize the 
competition, vidilch exists, between 
highway ;truck ra d  coach operation 
rad  tiie railways. A fter a  frank 
discussion of the present situation 
r^H^rdlhg competition between the 
tailroads of. the country and the 
various highway traosportation sys^ 
terns, a t which the numerous forma 
of pi^khc su i^ity  to tr(K ^  - rad  
busses w as h r t^ h t  but, it Was voted 
to  orgahiae a  group similar to flmse 
which are h^ng formed (dsevdiere 
throughbnt the state to "see v i^ t  
can be accompUsbed to preserve -the 
railroads of ,the country rad,m ain
tain their, ability to continue to pay 
taxes, interest on their bonds and 
also dividends oq their stock. ,

Membership in the organization 
will be open to all who are interest
ed in' seeing to it tha t the railroads 
receive fair treatm ent.

I t  is expected th a t many who are 
not railroad employees seek
m embersh^ because of their inter
est as ,tra  payers or as bond holders 
or stock owners of the railroads, or 
because on account or having sav
ings. bgnk accounts or insurance 
policies. because banks and insur
ance companies hold large blocks of 
railroad securities.

The n ^  organization recognizes 
th a t there is a  place in our trans
portation scheme for each form of 
service. To determine this, how^ 
ever, it was pointed out, all forms of 
subsidy must be taken out and each 
kind of transportation stand on its 
oum feet, and it is to this end that 

association Intends to devote it-r- 
self. The following -were chosen 
to head up the M rachester Associa
tion: President, Gilbert Hemenway, 
superintendent of the South Man
chester Railroad; Vice President; 
William Johnson, ticket agent a t 
Manchester station, Secretmy, Rusr 
ash L. Muir; Treasurer, John Fynes. 
H. J . Brooks was elected chairman 
of the membership committee, J . C. 
Owers, Uhairman of the publicity 
committee; R.. H. Dessel, chairman 
of the le ^ la tiv e  committee and

TDVDQIIDRRDOYERI
B, caari|a:oC I^irtra a tm
aimofiitAd taachspr of ocdmfctional

John M. -AIMib, 94 Tears Old 
(fivU Wfff'Trtiran, To Cast 
17th Pr^idattia] Ballot.
Manchester has ̂ t^w ldy  i the old

est Hoover^^>pter of~ahyv''town or 
city in th is v l i^ ty  in J ( ^  M.̂  Allen 
who wifi ha’s#; OB this n e tt birthday 
WhliA fgfis a c ^  and who’has voted 
the .Repubfiesh ticket continually 
since being miade a  , voter. i He has 
the record ra d  distinction .of casting 
his first vote in a''presidratial elec
tion for Abra^iam Lincoln. Mr. Allen 
has voted for evety RqnihUcan 
nominee for PreSidrat sinqe that 
time. Mr. .Allen is viaitinjg .with his 
daui^ter in Norwalk a t  the present 
time l ^  says tha t he wOl be here in 
M anchester t o  cast his vote for 
Aoover this. Noventoer. Vfiira in 
Manchester Mr. Allen resides with 
his daughter, Mrs. George Cox of 6 
Hudson straet.

Mr. Alien Is a  veteran of the Civil 
War serving in one of the firstrCon- 
necticut re^m ents. He has carried 
Up n o ta ry  training'w ith him do 
through the years and today strides 
off with, head erect rad  a  nairiage 
tha t gives him the appearance of a 
man tfiirty years his jimior. Mr. 
Allen takes a  very decided interest 
in fishing of all kinds as it is one 
of his pet hobbles.

a t t e n t io n
HUNTERS!

Trespassing on the lanfi 
of tile Manchester Wato: 
Co; is strictly forbidden 
in accordance with recom
mendations oT State Board, 
of Health.

MANCHESTER 
W ATER CO.- :

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES.
A t New Low Prices 

from

James M. Shearer
BUICH AGENCY 

Cor. Bliddle Tnrnpike 
and Main St.

Fancy Fresh Sea Food
Fresh Mackerel

SLlbs.-.. . . . . . . . . . .    ------- 2^
to tra P ta e fi8h to fiy ,.24b8. . . . . . _______ ______ V. 26c

. -J?®*®.........  JOc IlkFreah/Bntterfiah, HaUbnt Steak, Red Salmon
R^d^O aau for chowdiM, . .2 ’qfs. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  25c
Frcd i Rowe Oyrtera . . . . . . .....................39c p t

AT OUR B im iiY  D EPT.
. . . . .  . ;  . V, • • , 25c doitti 

H o ra c^ ^  Cbm Ckoâ der . . . . . . . V. . . . .  26c ^
Home Potato Saisfi           ......... 15c S
S to R cd ^ ^ U cd  Msekerti . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 10c c a *
Hcmc Baked' BCanii i , 15c oL
2 ® M Ik Bread, 20 cs. baf . . .  fe
Home Made A p ^  Pics f^ ^  fj^ -app lm f.. . .  IOC c ^
|i^ jS c sM F B m a y ^ |^ ^
^ n sm lF ro n c i. mc^him.sira2 ^  pkm
S w t  Variety P ^  rasr psidc; 2 opos m y . . . ’ , *. 25c
F R I^  D BLIV ER T . D IA L 5111

Use Our M oney
TO BUY TO PA Y
Coal Taxes
Clothing Bills 
Furniture Insurance
* Prompt, courteotis loans' 
of from $10 to $300 on 
your own security without 
endorsers . . .  complete 
privacy.

Our monthly charge is three 
and a  half per cent on the un
paid iMdanoe.

Call, Phone, Write.

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc

843-858 Main Street 
Boom 6, 2nd Floor, 
Robinow BaUdfaig,

TeL 7281, Soptb Manchester

Center Travel 
B iw eaii

Tickets' and Information 
On AH Bfis Lines.

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8864

SILENT
GLOW

OIL BURNERS
Approved by 125,000 

users as well as Good 
Housekeeping Institute; 
Holds an unequaled record 
of satisfactory perform
ance. Delivered, install
ed, guaranteed and servic
ed by Watkins Brothers.

V9ilSia£INS

ON YOUR 
OLD

RADIO TUBES
K tG A m U K O F  A G E , M AKE 
O K c o H s m o i iw H iN  m y -  
IN 6  I N m C H A N G E A U E  
r m s  O F  N EW

RCA
For a lim ited tim e oidjr

Pbttertora KfiiIi
A TW A TER  K E N T   ̂‘ C B oisL E Y  ■ ^

, SA IJSS  - R A iH O  ^  S E R V ^  V

M>-'

PhoRe 3733 ■Dsi^iiStpisra.'v?-;

theri^-et thar state ifistitiiflCtt-for 
childrm at Bridgewater, Mbm. Miss 
Clarltel w is graduated thlB^q^ring 
from the Bositem School of:Ocqq>a- 
fioiua Thdrdpgr. She b^ra prepara
tions for hsf chosen field of wOTk 
while ip the a ^  .dasses in l^nches- 
ter ragh sdKXiL "Atttk graduation 
frcHtt thr<)Ci3M ragh iscbool she 
studledrart'at the Vesper' George 
sididdl̂ to Bqeten.

D itit^  t te  munmer Mh» Clarke 
tau s^ t a rt rad. handcraft a t the 
church.'vacatibii school -candacted 
by the N orfli Maih street churches. 
She has hsen of the instroctord 
to the Jw iior du h  of the North 
Methodtot church rad  a  leader in 
^  newly organized Junior B!p- 
worth L eague'at th a t church.

Sflis -Claike left ICr. Bridgewater 
today.

Band Oiaiiibers
Contractor 
trad Bitilder

- 'i:

A

The new chemicaL'̂ ehimnciy sw e^, 
which p rev ^ ts  fires w n  deao i 
chlmnsys. A , iS ^ b o  dranCd' 
diimjiCy wfil no tbura . E ^ 4 a -  
use in fireplaces, rqnge oil bum-> 
era and coal stoves.

Mor^ and More 
Customers Are 
Asking For

the Perfect 
FOUNDATION for 
the Larger Women

More rad  more customers daily 
are asking for Beautilyne— the 
fbundation that has'revolutionized 
our Corset Departm ent This 
garment is especially fashioned for 
the larger women. Has the fam -. 
ous “uplift” inner-belt
(Sketched right) Beautilyne fash
ioned of fiesh brocade with soft 
swaml top. Four hose supporters. 
$6.50.

Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

a y jtfN a k C M sm
7 ____ ^  ^  C H C S  T £ R  C O MN

Dh

lih e  Ih A  "
n EC A X I3B bsautiful dosets wei|̂  not a of yoqr.h^ 

wh«i you buBt it or bought î  does fiot mean tiuRt y<ra 
are f<mver barred frcm sodi modc^ Iqxt^eaV 
kitchen you nuy. grmdly desite an :attiMc^ye^plmm,̂ £^ 
dishes, for otensOa dC vazioas kinda. I . / ' ' ' '

Let ui3 show .you the attrRcti^ df^ 
we have in fixtures for the-
and give you W^̂ eetimate tfe i

. p  r . ‘ 0  :r

Coah FgriO ih
:..|y ih  5|25,,

I* -V

.. _ it-’. V  - •- ' A . .


